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Janoo (190Y) found that whoa moa watw luouula wore uhahcu ; ::
w i#  30 %)pm# of Myoon 00 priviv to Tjlrtiug Wio nunborf? td* bacteria uhlHh
dovolopod nzi th'w rgu'*'' plutou luoTLeannd uu averfi,$o of 0*d4foM#
(19Gü) found tlmt tW vblump of itvdWrn wnd in
. the octhvd j)ôuM Infliwoo tie  dovolopmf^ ut ^
: ' or the!,wW]or (u,xd h:3Wn oihbaotoztdal oolualooi* aud ntroufjod that yff
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oolonlt'a iwOlatioïH platou orey iid'lW)?.ood ky thw to/:iporatum and
po](.d,od of XuouWtiuu# gAoHoll :ond Oonn (%N0) obtalziod mnxî/izun couuto - :
r tholr platen wo*\ü lawubatuO at %0 to 3^8^ 0$'for or too\;ook»* y::'^
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whioh» vjhm 'plaoqd .Qa'a-pa& p#vio%a^ .wedwd -fluid
W,ll à ll0wnii#m*^wîoùle8 to deyoipp# . %0aé/omi W..poimt@d 
w i#  tW alKof'a Mo%%m#o.aftqr oztly'a few '^^owa ia  a mol# 
qhamher (GppWielmerf 190Ê)é" %o 0ame autho^ K^  obnowed a 50 pw  
om3$ làâroàae i$%-aom%tia qa m#0 r# 0  f ilte r s  vAon oo#aWd with 
qq&Whtlomil pour\plate oomts,' Wt Krlos (%#B) 'aotaâ a marked. 
Irmgùlëriiÿ pf'éowta wing $#h-#tW â# %r-/ih0tmQO;^ _ from the -
. '' ' T's \ ' - ; . ' -' A A: A/f' . ' -' /: ' ' . /:
mm0 water- sample % he pamed'WO.'Ww* thmu^ # # ' f ilte r  and 75 ml#
"through #%&o#aimd/fp?m'r:eélonle8 /m the membram murfaoe
from tW larger éa#ïei»,\ ' ($#B) o^prooBoo tW opinion that
the isolation of.-hotemtro^e on'oo#p%o;gg me#a in PotrzL giveo
a distorted pioturo of- tW marlw mloWMal flora &w to the aolootioa
of èÿooifio aut%d,#mél group# dopon z^gnt-on the cultural condition»
employed# B'et'erthelooo he hollevos that suoh oultoml methoda are
at présent im'éplaOehhle»
• . r  • _ '
., _ Jm m #h ( W #  filtered sea water througii mombraapo &md - 
oounted ooioi%loq arising wh# the f ilte r  was plaooà on a pad aoâWâ 
in-Wtriento md- ouggéoteà Aom th@,âiotriWtion of hio Iqblateo 
the f i lte r 'o u # # e  # a t  a main souroe of error when ootliaatlng 
Woteriai mumhera ty  platq ooimto ho olu#i% #
%ioh i t  lo  w t  i#or% at. to iaolate organimmà for further 
atü^ and a sample is  Wing invostigatéd only with roapebt to the 
ntuahora pmoontg diroet methods of ohumomtion way be umd# %he$o 
entail emmining a wà#r Oamplo mioroaooplo&lly and Oom%ting the . . 
baotezlal Oolle vioihlq# Obvlouoly when doaling with water from
■ % . ,,' ' : :  . : - 
•ait) (»p0 a CQti tïlîioîi îiî'jÿ', oôn'tàin’ttillÿ a. fçy Smnftrosl baa'iieyiii gqr ral»>' ' ■ .
‘ ‘ ' y  . ' ’  I A ‘ '
' 1 , l t  io  not foaoiblo te  make a with noôuvaoy wlooo thoAAAAm, % Ay % .y y ^ y-A A-A, A: ArAT:A%Ay AA yx -c y AAA:'"' .' 'A .r^A, ïAAAv'., :' A 4 Î4% yA, yAA-A -' Y''.'-':A7I,': ■ A(AA ;>,aaA
' - ' ' ' ’ '  '  i. ' I '  '  ' , . 1 ‘ ,
os^ ganifms nrooent oaà bo 'bonnentmted into a hm&ller A '  .
. : A' * . ; ' ’ ' ■
: ' . . Va%d.6^ , o f  metWda for'oonoontmting the »iiorobi&l population of lake ^
' ' izator hayolmem dosombed (Kmuutzov mdZCarsinkiu^ 1951g 8 now and
lYod* 198Cg Gullios aud!% )lingf 1057)# Mono of thono y {?
sWktaW.o "for tho opnoontzatioa of oea water oinoo .$ç& oalto prooipitato  
out cmâ in terfero ' with micro soopia 0 mminatio%%# a * 'A-'A
■• ■■. ,  ■ . • , ■ " ■. ■■' •y. , .  •
. Ohùlpd;:)y (iDRO) paoeed lu%:o water through a moabrouo f i l t e r  
' ' ' ' , having e poro, ai%o of W t atoppod tho nrooom tvlillo a' few w l. of
' A,%. v4a/'>''s?’ /'' A j )/ ï , v ^ . ■ ;'". v V'i'7- a.'" ' '-v /^ aa ■ ;;.r à''-..-.-/' \
. \  watoz* romainod on top of the f ilte r#  t^hio m;rvod 'to ooncoatrato (01
' . th e . micro ^ -organisme from a largo volume of %7ator into a foi;; Ho ' '
ti'anoforrbd mOasiWAod fp;antitioo Of thio oonooatratè 'oû to a glaoo elide 
, and a fte r staining with o:ythrooia ho oetimatod fim i 1 0 0 , to 1 ,0 0 0  timoo '
' ' % ,an many orga^mme %' th is method as %  the pldto comt mothod*
, Ohclodi*y 'apprcoiatodthattW.O,rawbimk'of thi#y,^ct1;*.odvas Wie ' '
iucv^tahiHtV of counting both livl3%  and orgmiienïÉ# _ ‘ ; '  ^ , -
. . ’ '. /  Janmsoh (1005) oW .'A riich  (lOOO) shooqsnfully ,a,ppliod th is
’’ ïâcMiùâ  ^ y ith 'moilifiaatlonSé, to, tht\"pnumor#ipà c f . moû t/c.tpx" Iw îto ria
A ' ' - . ■ ‘ , y .  . , *■ A , . A- \ . ' \
, ' gave d e ta ilO f  the toohnifpxq used# . %be ma^ ox' dbyiatlcn from
tcu3)uiauo uf Oliolcslcj iuToXvod filtc ri^ rg ’U ll o f the v;rfeor through, 
the filter;^  /a a tll 11/ y.ifî ùvfg -çmâ oxnnrla,lug d irectly  .
où the mirfaec of the memhrano tts o lf# ' ' ' ' ' ' . .
' : . ' , I f  g lo #  slidos.arh.immnzwd in  iTatur and le f t  fo r a period
. ' of time wcriphytio haotoria w ill atthoh themsclvcR t c  tW  glass , _
mirfaqu# I f  thooo ,0 lidoo am romovod ami otained i t ' i s  »' .
■ . , " ' . " " ' ' ' " ’ 'À' - ,1 ■  ^ ‘i.""' A. '.-"' 'y/ ‘'à'-'
" .’ ., - A ... ', 4 y'', % ,AA''4'; ■ ■ -y-, '.'A . mAA,; ■ , •■- ■ ‘  ^ .
p o B s i b l e  t o  c ù i H ) . t , , t h s  nmhar o f  . o r g a u l o n i B  a t t a o i i o d  0T e j ? ' a  t e r s o K l B d a  
xy«oîA;: H o ' i î o w r f . u D  '
■' ' ' t h e i ë '  m i t ÿ p r a b  i a j t t i t a f l .  g # i # v e '  o o A ' e l à t l o a :  b o t e e e i i "  - 
,.plà#^,#p#8 'aW ;'8###eat;oo## } " /
,,; .' ' ,âp«bt's.:j à tp#  '#B '06f^aess là  t'î#  ':_w '
■ jpp.tfXa'îiM'pç v^àé%ÿ‘;mploÿ-a,0J %y J&fli-js '(1988^
„,. :.A y- " •
'v,” ,
ùpuntéji'A A''thbùAanâ' ' -
44, i-v . :À; g-'CA-.y' ='4_ . .. . '■■ ,"A _ .," ■ ■ ’• .'
' ' .^' Çy:' ' A, \ -À-.. ',. A. : ' '/'^ y '. \ ' y' \.
. WwqV#j^ A thé pf / tW- % p ÿ ' , q , 9 p t a m i à b ^ i # É  '
r p i a t i é à s l à # ' ^ ^  o é u n t s :  t h é .  p u r f a p q
û f ;  . m ç r n b r c w  w a s -  r $ g p ; ^ t e d A % ÿ } y f p q d ' ; ( i ^
" . ' "  ' ',, à  ■  ^ a:a y .l>- ' ' ■ A , -'y;' A , , ‘A’ ‘A, : ' \ . ,  A' - -.a, •■ ' '
,'v '- Â n è p v a i à ^ i ô h  o f  f i v e  6 ù l t u r â l l m ê & a & & ^ ^
y  . /  , A ' m A ' U A À '  / A 4 y % y ; g A ' : I A  ' A y : . y / A A : A . .  A : . , ,  , , ,
\.dirp#:-#e#é0dpià:''#th6^y:w# '0#  1%r .,
. ( 3 . 9 S 0 ) ; » <  : S f e t  i  w i t u r a i  , m t W # A  " # b # G q Ï Q W : .  % o # # . .
g y y y ' - :  ' ' '  . . - - ■ a ; ; , , '  A ;  . A A - % y  y -  y -  A : A .  ,. - y g / A :
o â . M t ç i e a t  a g a r ,  s i l i o B  6 # A ' H À & \ m # m W h $  # Q % # o l W y  -
' A À A A ' y -  : ' " ' A A  A A a - A  : - 4  . A A ^  A ,  v  A ; ' . . ^ . A - ' A - .  '
4 ë 0 # # A # - f i l t e r s ;  " w $  # @  e x t i a o t l o a  a i l u t i o a  müboûit
■ A' A/A:' y ,,A A '■ yy 'aA A.. ir- ...-'y'A y.'"I v-' ' ■ ,■ ■' '-vA'' . , - - , A;-, LÂ-'V. •
- b i # # y % i ç W ( â o < # #  0$ ''"  ô % â n i % #  p h  --.'
,%ÜL A 'A :  - ':' -> y l f ^ ' v  i V - ' À ;  :V'  I I '  ' %' ' ' I  - - '' . 7 l : C  ' A. y M.
a n d - '.' #"#680 - ' -1 '
'./. À A - g y  ' : ' \  ' A - ' ^ - A : : : '
0 ^  t h e  o u l t u r â l  n i c t h u d o  6^
'  ^ ('- :'iÂ^ÂA ' %' A ' ' . \;r t '4 .. . ' ' A :ÀA-'' ' Ai':: . \'. -
a b à : ÿ ë # t ' é # m e t .  W Ù 8 '  ' ' - T % e A é i i ^ i h o t i ô % f  # % ü i i ô à # é t W ' d " A ' -  ; v■A ak y'A " A' -4 y> A _ '-■ A. A'. ,>y,A'. ■ .0 „ ■ yy A'A.-, " ' ^ 4 / _  ■■.;-■■' A 4
-4,. '
-■■-y' - . y';vaA'.'>
,.,:rA7A
_-À4 . ,A' . ..3" 3 -
- - - ' — - i-4 v  ■■• ; . : : -... ïi;..,. j  '-4.;. ': v
..............      yy
and tho i i^iorooôloii  ^ mombrmio f ilte r  muthud gave ooimta 85 to 55 timos 
h lg lio r .  A ;o m x ^ o tiv c ly g  th a n  did any o f  -t-lio x ia(n .'oeo lony m e th o ds. 
D ir e c t  m ioro0GOpio'A'qbW '^^'\^UA% 0)#ra% )^ f i l to z * à  w o re  ' o p p ro x im q tp % '\" 
150 tjjRGS W Lgbor t h # % â t o  b o w ls ,  on& # e  a m a W rq .o f % « loN W #::
• - " , ’ . -i.-.v(., ■ I ,v  ’ '/■'■ A A \ :  ''  ^ 4 A ; - '  ' ■ ■ ' '■ ' 'V - 4 ' ....''■ '. !. ; .  : I ■ ' .  '■>:■ r  - , ' 4 " '^ '4 " .  "'"' '•
-A 'y/y- ;'y " ' ,\ À 33'VT, 3  '  ^ ''"A.. :
. tranoforrcd .from moDibrene filtora  .t,o'g la s s  nliden woru iwghly 8 ,0 0 0  ^
timos higher thmi ,platp\ Çpùàtéÿ:-/ ' ççàÿilédi% 'JawaWK
dome-s (1 9 0 9 ), g iv e s  a  o o n p a m tiv u  Aum naiy o f  ^ t l i q i r  r o m f its  f o r  a l l
oomxting methods naod#  ^ ' - .-
' i t  l 3 intorosting tu note tlmt Jdhnasoh and dunos (lOOO) 
ohnez^ ved largo nimboru of npirilla^likD urgcmisms %%r dlrcou nloroooopy,
r. ' Ml?'... .' imt iuolatûd wona of thosu - types by .onltnral mothodo#
éï.;- 4 ■ A ■vi.AA-y' v:rA-''^ AV,;rÀ,AA4AAAA'AÀ :A;AAiA'y' A?/A AAA':AA'.A'AAAA':A'Am
• •■ . -.14#, . • •, „ •
• ., e . * 4 .  'B^s%aÆÉAa3a%W#m' . ■ ' ■ " ■
y" '’fAf' ' fofom éa ootimato of tho optent of Ixictefial activity la
. rm y body* of seo, watov oca 'bv attord^ otod mi in.ilioatlo;a of tbo nnzahozeo
f  vAA vA/' ' ' -'A, A;‘:’;AAAA ‘  ^ ' ’ ' '  ^ . y.' '^3A.A . 3:^
f'Tf '■* ’; '■• •• ■'•/’ ÔfA'baotvriCîi and of thpiv dq.;;tri“hi>t:Wu tJivooghout a watoz* maos and/pf 
À / . f . , / - ' ' '  yA .''''A '/!thèr.fm ,#^^ In f lu o n o in g  th iO A d is t r iW t i fm ^ . is  e s s e n t ia l# . '
'::/AA' '-A ''-fA 'y A''A\J -A À A - ' - /A'
%ho f i r #  roal.ntWiipt to inyentigato the effootn of
q^ rkcrnal Inflnonooo on the d^.oW.Mtion of haotorla in pea water woo
' ïnado b y  7-ilojiX (1 0 5 0 ). u o rck iiig  in  th e  O ly tio  5oa ÏÏn fo r t 'o n o .tc ly
nho used  m o tiia  p ro 'paxod  v /li;h . t r p  n n 'le r  th ro u g h v u t t h is  in v o n t ig a t im ,  
d;.AA'"''3 ■ h u t ■ novorthcxî.oas ' she wa.n d b lo  to  o h tu lx i soao in to i'o s 't in g  in fo rm a t io n
on th e  c l io t r ih u t ia n  ond v a r ia t io n  o f  h d o to r in l n;aiabcro in  thO A am aig^A il-' 




A 4 . •
4... >’ '■ vf./A* " /'■ . „  ' . ? 4 •■.,■, 4 .. ' 4'- V1Ï - " 4  , ' ' V' :, - 4 , '  .' 4 ' ,4. '
. éàppoi'tod a gra&itor hr.ntorial population than jzator at




' rbtip o f m n g o '  of and
pe%' punt qrror qf, d l f âvthqdq ùonpa%%d
, to pïàW, mont# oorij)uted frou a ll, data# ' (Jbn^ msLb, 
' onA dPnob, 1959)# ' '. ' '
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lo v m r IdveX üÿ tW u g h  th e m  a h iio re  ,m arked f3 .u o im # io n  o f  anm bern
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' #  ' "  ' . .  ' o;h th e  A m rfa o e /tW ii #  d e p th s . hoX ov/1 0  fa th o m s# . In  hoah  S tr iv e n ,  an33'"^... :A<.:CA'A:\4v JÀ5'''ÂA. A%#v:y,.'T:vA':A s  '.sA:A''3A/..A\'':/''IAïdA#A''s\AM'-/##Af
' ' ( * * '  f '' . ' j , ' ; '
im o o a tiim in ic e c l aoa lo o h ÿ  th o rô  wo/ü un  a vo ra g o  o f  '8 0  baùta%0.a n o r  m l*
a t  iiko :z s u rfa c e  'b u t cuXy 80 p e r  )i'%. a t  10 fa th cm o #  - ' X’lio ra  was an 
In d ic a t io n  q f  d iù x w l v o r ip t ic a x  a t  lo w e r lù v o la  w ith  a  tondonoy ' f o r  
h ig lio r  o o ù n ts  churlvîg tlio  n ig h t  # ' On th e  o-l-horc h cn d  l i t ' l l e  n m ^ e r io a l 
v a r ia t io n  w ith  soantm  was r\ppavon*U  >31oyd y o r ît iû a tô d  th e  d iv lu io n .
o f  n a r ih a  b a o to r ia  in t o  tw o  o i^gan isB ^n^liy^tng ; o n . ,^
 ^ ' , ' I . '■ ■ ' ' ' ....
to ' p a rtic lc m jg , a-aci. fr/o o  f lo a t in g  h a c tc ila  whono soivcco o f  f o o d  ; Ig 
o rg a n ic  ïà a tte r  u iG o a lvo c i i n  aoa w a te r*  ' , - ,,
V/aksnan (1 0 5 5 ) decidoO . 'l lv t -  th o  c o n d it io n s  ro s p o n s il/ lo  f o r  
th o  . d ls i ’r lh u t io n  o f  h a o to r ia  in .  ecu w a te r v ;o ro  X ) ■ th e  s u p p ly  o f  
liu t r ic n tC jt  w h ic h  in o X m lo d  th e  abùndanoo, n n tu ro  a m i e x te n t o f  ■ * :
ilo o o m x> o p ition  o f  o;aganio la it t o r ^  and  %ho a v a iX o h iX lty  v f  e a c e n t la l
' A''':À !A; AnfÀA A. A y;/..I ..I A’ ,vA AA**'>‘''AAA/'A’A'AgA 4. . ' A- AA’'Â AA> g;A. A'pA/: 'ÀA'ÀAf,
eX cm onts, and, 8 ), th e  cnT i:r'>n iaontaX  o o n d ltio n a  ■ in tch  aa a o ra ,t;iu a ,
to m p o ra tu ro a n d 'c a X in ity *
'3::A.-.'A AA 'A '''\Â ;yd lçh i# tté # ^  i n  b a c te r ia l
count;:; vn ltU  o b v io n o  changea in  e n v iro a n o n ta l o o n d l.t io n s , e ,g «  dep ths
aa aco n , d is ta n c e  fra^si la n d ^  th e  x-ccuX'tn o f  H oucr^cr \IO S a ) aud
and^PeXtham  (1 0 5 4 ) c h o iild  b e ’ o o n o ld o h e d * 1‘hc f in d in g s  o f  th e  l a t t e r
, . .
tw o  v fo rh o rc  a re  p a rw icu X a rX y  o 'b r ik in g  o v id e u o e  o f  v a r ia t io n  o f  
iin m b e rs 'w h e n  w a to r aam plon a rc  c o lle c te d  a t  th e  8 à m o 'X )la co ,a t v i r t u a l l y  '■ 
1;h.o m;nue tlM c #  _ k’h e 'a n a ly e lo  o f  tcra^ 10 m l* sa m p lobA 'C O llec tod  &% one 
p la o o  w it h in  a fo w  nocondo s lun /od  an a ve ra g e  d e v ia t io n  o f  Cd*5 po:e - 
o o n t f r o m  th o  a ve ra g e  p la to  c o u n t , ,and v /h o n ^o u iy i aam plcB
%mre c O lle o tc d .ru x d  p la te d . d iro o tX ÿ 'g  th e  ooim1:a d e v ia te d  b y  an 
u u o h a o .  900 p o r  o e n t"fro m ''th G % n e o n # ......................- - •: ..
As-
Konanor (1008) fouîid ^bat tW of foci of lamd drainugé oa. ' - 
the »%uubo%'c of banto%'3,a In ooa water did not e:rtr#d boyoml r«U0 ulXq 
;Crnn the shqrq,', Tn bhallov/ rcglouG, i/horo \;ato3/ wnu ntxod frox:% i=cp 
CO bpttqm, 'ho fduAd a G6nnl<9e%'ahly ,Mg%wr Wotorial 
f w i  80 tp 800 prga%!itc3T'\o po%' thtm'Xj) ux^ oxt nou whtor whoix) 1-%!%#.
%o%oll'6iadPolthm (1954) M lod  to detoot m%y ^gnlfiôwû
fW/fuoo do\wi to 85 (AOtrue# ' Prom thu open sau 'pliitu uomxth
are ohtolnad 1%% tho from.thq othfdoo dom td .80. motroM, wlAlo ' 
t^ olow 3.00 ;i\otrwn only a vo%y fow baotoz'^ .a a&\: pi'oboixt (/ZoDo'jJ. wtâ
&3/ v \ .  A:- ' iw a ,,l9 8 5 ). '-
C#'y. \ - I' fy... I..  '# /zAjiAlé.A/A/h
i; la  a .cW y wf Itlcmtio coauta'l i%tw o ff thv.ooant of %à;log,
3 ' -A '■ 3,> 4  V"' ...4 , ,  -' A ’ 3v'  \  ■■"'■/ ' y  ; i -■■■;■"'■. A k  \ \  ' " h ’ '. y l^ a ' ' '  /  - ' ...g .T .
Hud^ .oOixm (10v5) %'\ot# a BUgg<^ sttun of, oo6ccw3, vai'lation in mioretlzA
%r.,T \r..fA'' ''' 'yA^urfW0'dWi':to:&''fath0m6f "'::'à 3'', '-'..:.\3>AA3'A//A;A\.
;' .'# I ' -#h&';% 3 ( % ô 5 Q ) ; : , f # p  ' ï%rgdq%vW .:-- -
of buotorla ooqurrod in .qurfooo watorc, dt?oi'oaoj.ng to 75 nqtr^ oc^ , 
with ax% Imi^nnu in aotuOnnou at 800 motron# miilcod deoroaor, in ; ' 
Wiotorj.a% nuuhuri4' mo ohtaurvod )ii#  Inlrw the 'thozKOuliao 
rozGilqotqd by mAorbeoZoay counting ucthckU %mt aoi 1:y d im #  / \: r
' y /  '  •;■
= m y
""' S' ■ ' '- ■ A-' - ' ■'•: 'S A,,. 4 .. .4
. 7#'"-' A.:  /'k-:#4AT' -:'
p r r
. . ' % ,.. ' f! r " , .  r . L ' > jS „ . . ,. .‘ ;. . ■ .- . » . - r . ... ' ’ " .1" “ » •'?••
Ovlio (1000)
,>: Â ; '. V .G % '- " '. ' '' ' ' ' ' '' ' AA :'A' .-I]"; ,^' ' ' '
. /"A '3 diotributithi of bacteria ami fo%3ad that küG maici'ma populotioaz of
' "  ' s : \ i s ''b$AÿérialÂhotcroW,\)j)W;#pq&reê''W.;thq(mphpMés#h% uad^tMtvs ^
:-3s # ;  '% , A- 3'#As■•;</. ' - : ,;s '■ ■' 'SÀ- '4/ Ay :.....A-#./ 4 A" 'AA'As ' '% %,
A' A ' -./- -'ûwÂàrA dlminiqhod %/lW: Aopthi! ' '- %ho highont ^^iorohial
.... A'"ho#Iationn mm apiw6nt''im /'- i; ... '.' '/..A
#  As#:W:"OAv:.-<- '"-hAA
•-'A '^SV-
' - / ■ S V 'A ' . .  "A- 





" {4/,, S's; A . ir^vsAAS vy g lAiy y'i 7'•- %" \A,S4\ s sgSyA// ' , A.v's ; ' a;'..;"-,\
A'::-'Ùa0'>eon /• , .
.3 ' #,%:'% , yy . /' / _  ^ y y' .' A:/:.
„ -A;. ;Oppohl|©tor ,mi&iŸmq%<,;:'y:%ap 4 4 " , , / 3tChp\p.qW#à*^ 0/.dmài'" ,. A/v. 
:::Ag::As ;,\A -fà 3 l:M :--''':A W l.À 3 A yA  % A :A i'A ;s A j# y 3 ' 'Ay y / y  y 4\;,y^y .... AA'yy
y y ê f ÿ . ' ^ # ^  # À ^
' 'Vi i . : P ; m . . . ^ 4, , .4.!:::;A'4i;i.Y;.i4\47.y^'i.-.:/ , ' 47-'
- ':74 : , ' ' V444, '.,4 / 4 4 4  ;:'; 7\: : '  ' : ;  , ... - ' . "Si
V ,iimdôm>nt .-ranid.• osdtiation 'and dôaOiTôpbitiou-* whoai;. hcldèd to.ifrèhliu’soâ •-. •'
-  y/y: '
' / liV'iWfi. ' a#ë& tù  oou œmrmifer3#eèi#aEt ,ig baoterlml i ' . s Ai
: ■
yA/y.y::.y;' yy'y \yWM:m:al8tW ;\:y:
'. . i i t è b m L f u W h o f  by.))0Ÿ&m.,'(1008')'-^ '.-who iWtod '(ï'^ .-' • . -  s , : - :y
Xag of botwoam a plankton, amtbumi) mid ,un îw.c%nao.:;
' '. • lfô.ütprfo!IA|:mü^ prDÿ'' mâ ami, Ite-ioa; (#60)1,w1##qwcâ, % ..’ /yy-
'''AhioWWùpia.iWâïàlh##  ^ /ys
; /;A.#aÂGspmea,;al| î^  ^ -  ^ , 46
, # ê . ' # # > $ q . o ÿ i # 3 / i %^ ^ ^ ^  îmatàùial ■ 3
'■■/Ai-..■;■'■■; , # 8 t:A##ao ba#W'#0 G0 tà b#0 ''b#n..a6 #tènty#pB#^ ^^  ' ■ y ,
':.:-th0,--:&g3qqf/.Mo#àl.@i:go2N%'at#w^ y,.é%&%/a0BB8$it%%é'^ W '-.'-/A A-.-..#
' : nronarblonb3of .the meipl 31 u ;ioa% ifoms .'isolatecU'i'- : In ' m it / a -fçr? •.. ’ ’ , : '
'y\yTAA.:% /- ': ' '.-v
: ypùbHoiV^ ioxià t^ Aipkyïflology':' #d.... 3- ,  ^ y /3':
.. ùXanrifioà## pf ibùotorla- :iA3c(Lv%ëâ-.fm.#:ppa;-w#q%**3-. '"-3 Mwa um». , 3 . 3 , . 3 :3 
■ 'homvoy, .àmiarouq '" pWbliôationp - giving .detailed - Inf ormtiôn: où %W • • a 3 33
is .".A ■. ' ,3. ,;i.4 ■ ■ Aiis', '; ,A 3 3" i 3', 3:, 3 -,.. /^A. A- -3 i ./i.. A' ■.' - s.A
a#â_QXaB8##àtÿôh'qfi..t#3'%ôtQr%xl-',fM ' .-, : _yA.
, 4 . %3w» # 6 i;A  motua^ ' ,:
4' i  ,4^:#^ ie %  ';.»e SiXva, I860). . . A A  4-A'V" ; < 3444-V' i
%333'Mv\yK%u i^:$,_ p0% l#& :from 'tho
A-;,' " g iv e s  Im ro B G lu n  o f  t l io  p r o p o r t lo ii o f  a o rp h o lo g ic a X  ty p e s  fùwM
A' , y '^ 'A'A'A' \y. '\.T*^i/uppëarn fmK$;Ath^é/'%1)%ëA,t tho ^qrobial33gloM-A%3q#^
A : id  . ruujoood mainly 'b f :- rpds;," % #  Of: .W#oh; - :
-' ::3j§(/mo%blo'%0pptiGa\tQ' # i O i o  th e flq ;M /O f ^aàutqtày-Au^raliàà;/// # : l  
4 . 3i "' a muoh higher
A . ^pÿqpqrtipn q#y Warn poo ltiV p aro# and Oqooif Tho m iorob la l f lo ra  
A:- ' \  ' Aof fr&oh p a tp f-anâuf. . 0 0 d ' f i W 4 g A é % u à t a b l q g o n o r a l  troàd
'-' t o -W fom&W'Appà, i# # #  - 6p il,.'W w oyor, % ,
3'3 ' ;'é # l3 :p ^3 d iffë m n t'p ip W à ê v# th 'à '-'ÿ% d ô m  C r% 'pp8it#pA :ty^
- i: .- A'. ' %)éWr%tiWé:%àf3:gewAAéàâ':#qGiuo cneqimvêré&:%h'3#'â#&tëfÀ/_/y A.#:AA#^y:g3y-^ yP: '
. A y /Aa% g iveà '%  &ohQ%3.A:%d;-%^W..Wooâ (1958 and. 1908); ' Dimt 
3:-"'  (# 0 0 ) ; D rio o u (l9 0 0 )(. a iid % lq n (l% 8 )#
À"' -:'- 3 - ,. . /  ' ' A(À; .About 89 po^ oont o f the orgtmiomo G#al%àd%W^%P$!#K:aà 
lÿhàm ( # 4 ) 4 ) : y m ^ hegat^va '. . iu  -thOAbyMr# /yÿ:
:y ’ : ' y IM e r  sh ltab lo  o o a d ltio rm  70 por ooat o f  t h e i r  Im o la tq g  v% ## '
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. ,  8oa wator pül3,ootod. from o ff tho Ga3te%% ooa@t of AuqtmXia :
 ^ ' ■ .
hân boon ùha3yDoà with %*oopoot to. baotorial typon by Woâ, (1968), wW
#is(t#M'^ A%^ 3'%A#'yy#si3AAÏA:As3\A'""'/A# y. ' ":' .4.y#y\A)3#Âyi^#y3il4y/A
, • found that IWoplama was by fa r tbo largoqt group oomprlsing about' ■
00 por oont of Mo to ta l ioolatoo* Qotifmibrntoxfum. aiid-OtaulwXôeooouD 
' ' , wore aomman#;- Isalatod^ and ^bouc^ao^aq ooourroci only rarely* -'Wood^ a .
pro'donluaat group wf !ÿpoplaz%a ^ was f ir s t  ioolatotl from m il (Gray and.
s '  ';:‘3',-" _;'; ' yyy%hpr%t0%$ 1088) oud u a tll IVood^ ü r^ o r t  bad mover been eûeouutered'iu  
;;.’jy  3 ' 8ua i/ator* I t  e^omo mont lilc o #  that th is group would bo olauolflod. ’ 
by otW r workoro aoboloRglmg to miotber genua, mid possibly %vOuld - :
■i-:?3 3 3 , '■'333'bo' Wfe#%'#/'3t03 uê ■Fadu&muhdi  ^spêèiedt■ '- ■ 'Mxiq-:would■ aobomt'":fo f 'tho""-";:./.3..4-'-"'
If'- - ' ap]^àfeù%'fariiy''%f''ps6udomoà6d$3i%^  ^ - ' -
A- 4:A;v\q:y-f - -'V'3;'.,. . ' ;' -iBpore« f^oziiioro Mvo büf;B‘Isolated only lufrequoatly from oca 
33 if - : water^ s.,4 although Hewtom (198É) found thorn ro( uluuTy. %h@ imuoually
,: Y. h i#  proportion,. of. qppW*f pùmér'0 - .Isolated b^ÿ 'MoWtbh'^  prob'abiy'y^e il 3 ' 
to tW  f # t  th a t,a ll of her water qm%>lWCM8%3;obliootod\n#afi;bdur00k, Si i s ''4 ; .' SS;.S "4 ;’• 4 ' '"S,;./ -iOAA/.,/ A'G
of to rrq a tria l "oomtmulmatioh#., " '
■ 3..4-.S. ■ . ’
‘fho iuportâaoü of baotoria iu  the oyolo of l i f e  in  the non, . 
and In  partloulur th e ir z'olo In  the nitrogen oyolo, 3iaa boon o^ténaivôly:
, , y i ,i:'". V -. .4.4-
. studied by IWcammi awl Ms oo-^ worhors (Wakoman, Carey and llouasor, 1968;
\/(tlr.aman and Caroy, 1966; ’WokSBiaUj, 1D54; ^ VZakomcm and Henn, 1965)* 
a: i t e  problem of,the M alogioai oyeling of Mtrogexx hao.boon investigated ■ 
by botan ct u l* , ( 19(30) vho dotoriaiaed the numbers axid hludn of - -. 
wIoro*"orgexnisBO oonooraed in  the aeroblo deoompooitioa of aitrogonouo 
iaO/tterAlB a fvoah watex" lake* ' I?igu:co C^a^ takpn from 31otrm et  q l*. 
‘ (i9 6 0 ), ïJUiûoarisoD tliè aoxioliiaiono dfmm from the résulta of th e ir - ■
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nlmy o poRit&V» m lp  in  # W  oWy*.  -S* ' '  ( #  # ;  "km my»*
(3,):]Tw^3y  tum o ' i£  m m  AhAfi one # w a  o f a fam ily lo âiwolw4» (2 ) 
fîoijflS*3.a ««aè« nsa 'iw 4  i f  'd iik t one 0e *w  o f a ShraSSy 1» tovoiwâ la  a 
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.  fro q k 'm tW la % 0 -ii ^at'ê 'ilm ilér.ëÿstom  fm qtiôaa'.in  . ' ' . .
A Ax w 'Y A Y A /Z F ' f  w.' -'r'v ' - A  ' , ■ ' ;
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, " Y /./3\,/r
/$ W 0 '. -# " p ro M b ly  -' -'A3-i"''
' ' ' ' . '  ^Av,;Z: ' '. ' ; : A. - _ 43::'. . ., . : _ :\3'' ' ' ' . '. ' - ; ^
% '/\'7/ %ôfioWé#0.3p# .liowevor the .
A \ ^  ' r t f m M s o  .d Ù A & rin e  !i^ o ro b lo lo g y ':%
■3- ;:"■ -A  ^ “ ' .
' /  b y  8hevm% ( iC r ia s , 1 9 0 9 } omd g iv e s  m  w o o l le n t  a o o p im t o f  th o
' - \ .3  '  r  I.- :'"
lÆussicm S o h q q l h a s  becm o o # i lc &  %  D lo W r th  ( I9 0 O ) , *  ^ 'S o v ie t A q u a tic
' - ' " ' "A I :'3, / ; /  11 . "  ; '
D q o W z 'io lo g y * A ' l W y l w o f ' t h e P a s t B w a d o . * ^  - ' - - ' / ' " l ' / '  3 . - : ' . / ; : % # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
on 'quantitâtivo-. .. w, ,„. A'/t.
/ " • "  ' ' "  ■ / .  . /:  - ' . 4 'W - 's * '- -  4 , ' ;  - , A  ' . Y ; ,  A / ’Y 'V y  3 3 3 / 4
W  o c e a m S p  b e i n g  m m c r o u c  r e p c z t o
- O B  t h e  b l o w a o o  ( a m  e n k l m a t r l o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  l i v i n g  A ^ o i g h t .  o f  b a o t e r c i a
3 3 3 '. /  Y ' ' ' "  3  ' - - Y' " : Y '  . , r |  ys'
i u ' a  b o d y )  a n d  d i o t r i b u t i o z x  o f  m o z p h o l o g i o a l  t y p e c ^  o n  , t h a  
^ c ÿ q l i n ^ ^ o f - . p l o m c h t ^ T  b r o u g h t - , # o u t ^ 3 . # # r # / W c W  
p r o q e o q o q . # .  : ICrlob (19G^ )) w r i t e # , é ô t l m a t e  ' i % : / - ' Y  -A ' .  \
/ / .  '' ' ' ' '" ' '^ -. ' ''  ^ 3-/' '' ....'33\ .vC'- . -
' a 3  q u ^ ù t i t ë t W è  - # M à 0 ù ' 3t h ç  ' d y û W l é à ï X y '-: g r # â i ô 0 %  ' p r o c é c a c é / o f  -' - ' - i  /  / 3A . # - &  
': '3 ,  l .' .. ' " 3  "  ' ' ' 3  - \  'A  , :. 3' A ; /  . A  ^ _ A ' s , .  . 3 ' T  ' ' . .
m a t é m o z p h o ë l ^ '  o f ^ a h l o :  : m à % t ô r  Aà$AlW f à ù m a t l 6 %% f r o m
w :3  4/ . 3: Y,-; .:.. 3 % Y / I : 3 W
Mb#aàoW'% i^)Mo#;djy3'aà&XjWd%:tWY'-wb  ^ ' ' '
.acoéu#t ô f tW' Wqog,/#. lxvi%>g mlowérgWi'çmc and/qf/t&lr Wrk#33
' ' k  4-r '  ;;
3 ' ; Y 3 . 3 A ' 3 % :
4Y :3 'YA / - Y  3 Y % 3  3 #  3:3; 3 3 :3Y 4 / 3 ; 3: ' -3 ' : 3 3y - ; : ; . 4 Y w , 4 . . . y w :Y - ’Y / j s ï ï
.- %;^ :
both oz*oative and. dostruotivo, lu ootabXiabliig tho oyoloo of Mqgé%%:
3 A' ,3.3 :v ■ 3 , i A3 ? YA3/3A3;i .V'3A3kA?3;"'‘-''"wY3-./■’■'//.■-=, 1/ ' ,= A'//' A--3,3 '.' -y- ^ .. . *, 33,3 Y -, • 3':A plomonto*'"  ^ A , . % '
'■' ' ' ., ,  .,
' ' n o ib g  p liv îzo ' tvaCi m u B b r(3 a o # lI 'k :r-  oul'um.aX lAothoâo aud >
A, th0glâs8'8lîdo':toolmlqU0Aaeyolop0&''l),yOhoIqduy(l989)j,'thé .3: # ^  
.dj.ùtrlbûtlçn'of Abàot0riùI 'blom^  azid l t s  pmduotivity Imvo hooa
dotqzA'ïzuaod th ro u g h o u t th e  v ro rW i^  w a te r h a s ln o , D p ta H q d  oDaf lù
6 % of, tho hoi^&ontal cmd veftioâl variation of mlbrobl8l#iom#o, 3wo... V'.'
bom i coivVïJdod ant), thoso  u t ik l r / a d  t o  kp.wp '^ Q \m :outn  a n il o h u ra o tu rJ  ae
A\ waWr-maoosv  ^ '^Mioro- o^rgauians, # 0  to thuir oelootivo 
rolatiOBGhip to various, foi^ie of organic subatmioos ' can bo uaod ao 
roXioblo .iAâioatoro of the qmilitativo difforoiiooo in tha organlq A ; 
oontcntu of too ' sea water md, oonooquootly,. they ero more B W it^ d a Y -■
A .A''dqy-by#^ Qhq$io0!lYWthqd*^ if*k - .,Y '''^ -f' ' -x -
-yy. Y - Ty.%p|^  zvvlou Of tbo litOmtwc t%X$''folX0wl%5 pOWo ' ' , 'Af/'/
- :a fp ../# % e o la l#  p o rtX o o n t to  th e  w o rk  . ’ . ".‘AA-■ • ' '-■?
1)# fsa v/ator oawplou whom isola^od in glaon oontaim#'# Wdergo ' -
' }. YyXAA' ' ' /.A,' ,. 7 . ' . 'A ; , . ' "
rapid aud otrilcing ohongoa Mth /^ opvot to their miorobial flom#, ' 
Idoallyj, 'samples should bo plauwl Imicdidtoly 0)i board ship, but aiiioe
, ' - _ . ' ' ' ' . ' ; ' :\À ' ' : A3 " ' - AY;. ' : 3/' ' :" '
this vzao mt poooible dm^Wg the preoont ihveej^ atl#' &e',Wtt%0@ mye
4opv0rQ.d'#n3/i6&:'# the ''làbàrato'iÿ':à:s quiok# ' ab' posbil^ lé# A': '/
1% no ease did more tMn six hours ol## bet##/ooïlWbtî6à &^ A '
plating of samples# 3 ' ’ '' . . ' . ; .:
'.. =: / ' ' -  . ' - ' ' ' ' 4 3 : ; = : : : = ' . - : '  ^ - ' - ' :
g)# -.Bu6h'#t#/e%t8nt3W''thé'3Variéti%.in/:/baqtêriâlnW)0r8ia  ^ .3 
water oo#Wotq& from %q # #  plàoe/th&t any attempt
■ , • _ # ’ ’(A ( . * < A'Y. ' ... ***
to esthmte the ëffootç df dApth' etd*. Oh. the baôtèrlal .'
population muÂ lavolve a- opéprôWhWvo pmgmmmé of .mmpiihg over A 
period df-'mdA&$/or 'oV#^ÿear8#'\- Dosirabïo hs'huoh.a'programme would
be i t  was- Omtwith''thë : 'aodpe/ o f preàeii'i ' work# SFor'thio
reason no %ttè%t wp.madOAtp 0#imato abqoluto values of baotorlol 
biomass im/Mor% #tory  dr to attaoh z^iy ë i^ if io # o o  whàtaoevéz^  
to variation #  hi#boré âËong sampled* .One loooliiÿ and depth wore 
ohoson at the pUtoot and within tho limits of navigational aoourpoy 
a ll ooiloo'tioh# 4#ro from this position#
5)# %hem arO/numerous #  domonstratiag that slight variation 
in the ohomioàl çô%odii^ôà 4f  ioolatiôn media oaù h#ve pronounood 
effeotB OB thel quaht#atiVo-asaeédmOnt of # marine microbial flora# 
HowQVoùÿ ^0 report oot&d bo âisoWérôd %vhere the %BfluoBoe of the 
ibolatl'oh medium on- #h. • qualitative, nature of the flora wa# eonsldered| 
imloso of.oourM whpro a ooleptive modli#. had boon usoâ délibérâtoly 
toolh$l0'bht -a:partiou3,ar'phyolol%ioait;ypo# ' x
4)# $#tp rio l0glcal information OB A#%o North Boa ih available from 
only t%5^o oohz# a) from the work at Ï*}orzy3 e^oeafoh Station, 
Æberdôehÿ Aivhéro Dr# Showan and hio aéoooiàtoshàvé lnvootigatodtW  
flora of marine flphy and b) f # à  thé resulto of'early worlmro, o#g# ' 
thoeô who oàmpled waters of the Norwegian fjordo (Wmldt#Nielsqn,
# 01; ]g!oyh andOrahx l^ ^^ X*' - ' - A - . ;
%hé Information accumula ted from theae eonrbeo lo  of 
doubtful value in an appfoliation of the humborB and types of
•■V
■ -■ . / ;  . ■■ A
'X? ■ ■ bâàtérl.à .3#lo liAm ay'Aha Oao#*' i n  th e  w a te r  o f  th e  q o m  '
/ '  ' ' AX/ . .A A  là' imâùübtoêXy momé O Q iT o Ia tio m ' between
' - "  ^ ' / A ' ' -. ' A ' :. , 4 .  '
a : a ' th e  àüùfâGO o f  -fish 'm % d  '# #  h â t iv e  % * io ro b ia l/p o p u la t io n  o f  the
AA' / / . v_.  ,  , A ^
■ ■ w a t e r ' ‘ i t o M / f *  t h e  a t r r f a o a  o f .  f i s h  i s  mot, a  s o l o b t l v o  e n v i r o n m e n t
, ■ ' ' ■ . ' ■
' '(ù m .'im rd ly  ho-- e # o o tô d " to  r e f lo a t  a o o u m to ly  tW  m ature  o f  a
■•■A'' féèWwiiv'i%ig3'ùoàu%ati<m "o f ' m a rine  baerlorzla i a>ad hooauao o f  rc o o n t
;.x' /   ^ _
AA,,. ' fiëveXopMôntq: i n ' aam pling- t« è h n lq u é é  a M  o u l t u r a l  methods o n ly  l im i t e d
"A4 • ' '■' .. ' x \  .' 3xAA/4 " A . '
AA'-■ •A X iM g n ifiô è â o o 'oaB be o ttà o h è d  to  t N  m o u l t s  o f  Sohm idt^^M oloou, and=:■'-■ -,a-:X'.4A. '■: AI A #- .7,,a. - ' /,./ . ,
A: -'%. , X a 3-.XY- '




'■ À A ■ ’ this hao%round, the 'airao of the présent #u%r
hove*■■Been 'to ;-ovatoité|v "1) thq relative merits of various nutrient
A/Sklia. the <ÿi#ti%lMè''àoqaaàmont of # o  hetorotrophio baoterlal
■ •. 'ipppulatlon of North': Bea-'Wtor, ‘and 8) the influonoo of these mWla . 
, :ôDA tW" qualitative naturo 'of, th% floray- using è 'new 'AicheBO of -
■ A- 'Idehtifloétion''developed durl#g.Atho eourao'of the Investigation#A. ',: ■ ' ■' : X ,. ' : ,A.. , ■ ''AA - , ' /-
XA
4Av^3;a
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W iA o rW d A g  tq ig y . o r  mmmmrs
to. o u t  p e w # ' '.p m i l m m a ÿ y  im r o o t ig i^ t io n e  # h lo h . w o u X il o n a M o  a
'jp lg ia . w b w s i -o f .# % $  t o  W  f M s  m o  $ o m  d à s to g . th o
 ^ o f  t h io  m id  .
..."OfV th q  6 ip W ,fiO A h o o ' # -  # o : .m m jl'W ^ e o b ta tm d  v / ith  m f t ir o w o  to  t l io
ÿm:- : " . '
: - ' ' : %^ ùpÿ tmAÿ. lpép%%p(mtoê; :hem#'' . '
//.. fro m  o o v e ro it o te fc io m  lïo ttve o a
; A bo r#o j5 ig  fm m  â 0 p # m  o f  to %
• - Pè% Y ja t'o r IW o o u W i S ta tio y iÿ
. •'• "A M -d& W 37lW & .t^ 'O 0 O % « 3 À  (M W )#  % o .m o#O ûQ  ü f  'p lu t ln g  vm?ù m ^ lo y o d #
mt05LfV;05,^^ o v w  tW  m i^ w o  o f
,y. " w o v id u ^ % :'A d y i^ d  w W . 'e #  a #  a f# r  .o o o lo â  to  4 0 ^ 0 # . -
' 'y r V : # " ' '  ' ; : e -  ' . ' ' -
%%#'% m lf om#% op W t o r - ln  P o t r i  d i'dhoo#
p la té e  .iVb'a^ in o o i it o t a d th r o u g h o u tW d ;.q o lo n iq o  xmm o o m to d  e f t o r  to n
"''V',.
" '#'. lii^Lomoo.. -.m*» Bifoo'Poptoiio: 10#0 sa#» Difoo Agor .
'■ '. .'■-',, 15^ '0...gWèÿ '■ miâAgod^^''8o6t' mtor- l^ ÔCÛ■ m3.#
e qah; "m pWmriÔGâ'" 'âë; f  ollprm ;. ;,#0 - im tirlm t '= mëûlâ ; - T^ sed# -
. #orth,"Beu vmÿdr ''yioMéd' from #mtp%onô:%u i^drèd p o l o n l e a . - 
/tWr&'A##' W; 8ppam%%('^ 'âopth' 6r \ . -  :: ■ :;_ ';
' B0I6 . p e e m d é ' h%W r épiixitu ihcvn^-tte' S^ ÜriiqX' ;'^ Ga':'%78t0r'.. '
\agaS;- ’■ 5) 'thorp/tv#:ao:8pp%rmt:-dilTqi'/omuvi.'&m àmmté frosi;surface ' 
.ImùUlatqâ^ #r. p#r^pla%0S^^ %^&;tÉe3:fqr#r r^ ero hiore/'Qaslly'' oùmtéâ"' 
,. aM .cerW -nly 'm ro, oaita'ble/fW ' plWdag -qff ■; bèpamt^ 'a&lonloa 'fo r '
; ■ On é fep:l0 Df these finding# it.vrae âocldeds. •'.i');''to -ooilect
.#1 samp3.es fro# a -.staliidn• ton of 'Abeÿdôpn.. etV'-a'ïlepth ■ ■'
Xd# '/ton- motrosx-dinoo'' iüilè slto  B #së ''é ifforenoo In  ooutiî:#'. •■“
. ■ from-a^\6%0r '^.'ôamplqd# It- wap /su ffio ion ij^ ^far îmm  sàèfo tè '
, .minimisé'thé poaslb ilil^  of tô fro8trio l'/6dnt#inàtion  - bW near oxloügh 
to tho laboratory. #  allow plating - of' a f  ow-= ho#8'''aftor' ;\:4-
oollootiOài ' - "g),', to .qürfaqO" l^$ioonlatO:..:platopÿ, - maln%^ '' 'bëôaupo '#8  ' 
oomtiBg-and'ioolatiôà of iiidlviâùaÿ-oaloni’QS would -hé fa o illta tê d i 
teùouOô roaidtO ■ of .Éiewati-and -liaÿon.'- (pers#; oos*). iiidlôatsd.-.
. ' ' t%t.; eh^iomro to; a ^plating tompomtum O f i m o  à'-dolëtorlouo ' /  
Offeot''“On spOoifiô' -pisroioIogioal-%p00^  p a r t i c u l a r l y g e g m ' s  '
•V?'V. èS’W" ' ; :T:È*È^ ;''i%ter^8l s mO. I ' o t h o d B . '. ' , \%
. :y- - ' y ':r-ys:;ÿ'%n sampling ' (^ ?lgurô'''ë) t V/t.’’
,,.%waa ^tpaïaîiW '6f .;#ëfâoqm- 1#^ #^  I^ mg#
.'y ' y bu%l06tat 'thi'È.,ilboali IS 'Àt .d dobtli df 3,20 1
- ' .■ ;-métreB;: and :^a/of/'.a âautV nabm## %hè' -oallmity;' of - the oda:%ator at 
: '... ' t%'- 88mpiing_;..#0a , wator 'tempefWWrà ÿarieâ xmlÿ''
 ^ ■.'■ ■-, Bllghtly throughout, # la  Iwëstlgatlom '^  frpm.^ a ' =0 0#>' . ;■;
\ âwMg.thù 'Oe&lAiÿ' 19#  oampl%g # 1#  ,#Q-V8 m a ÿ i m i Ë ' q f ' at tW ,;• 
a , , \ y  l#O':-0ampïing trip,*:. , \.(Si!hïs supplied
- and i##' Department-df 4n â * . .
:^ ; '■ orBootl&ndÿ: âooày#. 4#'0- figum 'avail&Bïe:'for■'.•^ ,^,y' -
. ,'■ tlvB otgdwlo matter;bdntént .of/“-the •-y ;'■• -"'
':., y- ' '■ :.. ', ; .-Water 'avÜN'-'qoïlQotodl% mëano ë'f i v a t e % v d é v i d é  ■ - "
’ and’a 'glass eantainor as-'dééoribed '%:' ipAoliéll -'y;
' ■ ' "-ypqa water. dampiqà wqré':;ébtp,iné& - on" tlié following dated: /'/■'V\‘’ _
Bamploà A D^ ' Mtl i ' -DGogAer^- - -
rd'Ootabdr -^v;- , :
7^0. . . ;
stuBplë'è ' of ■  rdvgMÿ' 100' ï;ï|1>■ eaohg v)éro;-;qalleoto,d at "% ''àmtK- 'pf.'. IQ ' 
motfes.witliin;:a fow ;0f  ;éàW':othér#'-% .i m m e d i a t e l y ''the';v;._. '■'■ . -
\#t%i&rawa%;6f. tho paupïé'/thÿybrd^ t# e '' #àà soalGd;and,,the ;'■
b o ttlo -'ttried  lu  o%*üshéd::ldéÿ:,^ ^^ ^^  ^ '%é, plating ’,
■pa’ôoé'dur© was .oéBmeïico“d;,.tb2^ ée ;to al;, hours later# ' •-•l'êvy ' ' <:='' *<f' .•„
■-y-' ■ ■ .2#2»2»;;;-F2^ é-pà:mtioà''éf' ‘ i^oi^ vidon np(Haf  . ..W' -' - / y ' } : . "' . y-, 
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' y ; ;   ^ . --y;
fil#p-B àpw „to ' r e m o v e 'parfiGiilsfe:' iaattes** àl,luïô'd % *i
V  , , s . ; . : : y y \ y y y x r ' y  l y y . ...
(9*/v«) \vl-feb' .diBtiis.eâlWalm’* la  ito . px’ôpoÿiildii» "Mtem p'asttj 'sea., wataj?
. y . . ; ■ ■ ï-'-\ -'vy '■ '. - y' " - ' 4 . ■. ■ ■ •■' '. V!-. '■
y- : y-’tq-'cma-|>arlî â ls tâJ léâ  water*; ^0,q#rèd;/qum iti
'&Mqü tmà .'MiûUolm'A T^y ' stemming». "wWrounoii 6f  ' tW mitrionti V' y’■:;■'■
odBbtitnéntd vmto e # e d - and dissolved .-tWroûgK.'tniaklngf* y ''-, ' : '-%- - . . y^y'xc'
" a \ ; '  '. \   ^ ' V i W
yÿyy%B' ml* amowts o f # 0  medium. wqro -tW ii. \rOci irito-'20: val*' -y%:\y \  ' - -  .:ny. r ' - .  ^ - .wy-yy.y -y
y ’v
.■' . -  - - f:
8B- autpm#owl$z èpeolo -^ 
' In '.th is .-form media wore atorlXiséd %  stdataiBg-for 80= to âÔ'minutes'
Qm:t % r # y o 0 n # 0 o a t : l % y -V.;/y’;;y i;, ■'" ' yi ■ w.y;:'-.
. ,y.. ', ; , ${lyqughbut,. th is  ' in#8#gatibn':^^àged sea'. '" w# er web issadyfe-;
.'%&' ■'[) ''ûdrâtion o f mdWia* r y.^ bis-. wasyoea water?'wàidh-. ; had. héèn 'otérad’’
'": y  "" - :" yyy:& . y - ; . - y y y .^ 'y y y y - y ; y y ; y 4  .
fo r least thro© months lb' po%rthenè' :oontalnèrù'yatyro6m'teinppmtura#: '
':. 1—  ' r:'-.  ^ :y"
I t  WEB found that qèa ■imter/'whloh had boon, stored 'fo r .loss,than tlirae;-
, monthsp when l%aorpôra;^od, suited in; imprqdlotab'Ié; pH ;y ’ .
ohango#. during o torili^ation* ' -thi's. was "not ihof capo-with spa wator
*®aged\fpr more than three,'months^ whoh-'tho pll Of the mpdla Wed ' '- ,."'
was 7»é to :9*5yaftor'stérilisation# m ■- - “• '- •:. . ' .: ...:■,
" ' ' , ' ' - y y , . 'n.-'
■ ;'. a .s .p . . ' ' ' '
■• '■ ; , KoB'Sill’ a-mëdiîîs 8816 (KoBallj : i943J| xïas uaed as the Standax'd
, ■ . '-' ' ' ' --"y": .■ -,'' :yy  ^ '•.... y
. medium- throughout thé investigation*. • It= t?ao'. s lig h tly  modified from,'
the drigiim lÿ Xü ''that '75••par - oent'iiagod*^ pea water was usedk- %hio •
medium w ill "bo referred, to, ,as medium 1* " f-'t.:- ■ * *• ’
, Obmpopitioa of mePlum 1?**' 5*0 .gm, Difoo peptone* 0#l' gm#
fe rrio '• phosphate* 15 gm$-,Difoo agar* 756 ml# a^ged** sea watex»* .850' 'pÿ
•ml# d is tille d  water.#"/ ; “pH a f# r  s té rilisa tio n  7*4*''-to.-7;«6;# ■,•
-'r
-y,.-' y-
Hediura 8. waa TOî’y sisailaï* to noaium 1, tho only a lteration  
. /in':;oq;âphsiti0a •'•'being # 0 , réduotiob of poptoho content to 3 *  5  • • p u  p e r
y#'
y. •; ■'■- .. 8 /had., .the -.'kiàsaô- -©qhstltttoats as medium 2 with the
y - a # ltio n ,q f  ^ .1- glùoosé pef .lltre #  '.
■y,:,;, ; W - y / - : , , ' " ' y ' . ' '  .&e .w o r k ' / BoBpll (l94à^ indicates ■ that media of sim ilar /  
"y-.y ''" ’ '• yy.''- "composition /bo .'media 2 'ahclyS could he -'e:mdotoâ -to give p la to 'Ôotmto ■ 
y yÿ;%y ' y, , ■^. yoomparahle.,.wlth medium 1# "ÿh(# W fe Included in  this aeries to 
y, ; " Investigate possible - guh litative . cüfférenoea-. in  the-flo ra  isolated*
yy-yy. since.Holding \pç%*a*. oop*.) had. suggested that w ith .sa il bacteria* aomo 
. y y : ; •■.: & a à . positivo, spoçlês wore li&hihited by peptone oonoontrations above
' '0^25 uéryoent,in_:thc:,loolatioxlËedltüa* I t  aeeaod possible that 
'■,.'^ '.y ,,,; ' organisms; açtive yiù t^he dissim ilation of gluoqOe might he encouraged
hÿ the inclusion/o f ^ this,, sugar In  medium 5# ' ■ '
' : • Hodium..4# % rë* peplqne and "ferric phosphate were omitted
• ■;—• " by" oompXefeiy. UjkI replaced, by yeast osttrabt..-and sociUim glyoero-phoaphate#
• ■ yy ■ . I t  %& -theyfallowing ; .oqmpoaitiQA# ' 8?5'. g##--$ifoo. ym et -oztroot* 2 gm* •
■/:• .' sodium giyoçro'^ phosphato* 15; gm#'Plfôq. agar* # 0  ml.* "aged*' sea
■ water. 250 ml. dl a t ille d  water. ' pH a fte r stefllie jation  7*4 to 79 0.
....; . V- Medium A wasdpeigned-idMi-"'a view to- estimating the value 
\ _  ;0 f-yeabt e%t%%otL#s à %%plâcemeW'fd^: the ..peptone and iron deemed
'• ■ nepassa.ry hÿ-.^oBoll (;1043@ - fo r '• the-.-isolatloxi of-heterotrophic bacteria
' .  •■ •■■'■ ■ from CÔQ. v/dter# ■; I t  -did ndt.'--:beem- désirablq to omit phosphate'from this
' y--médium. y',3S%eriments in  thé •préparation-of medium 4 showed that 
., y. V •■ _"ihorganio,phbsph^ÿàs .resulted..in. heavy precipitation whon’added
4;..  ^ . V , y to , mo>:. water, while sodium •glyberbTpbU'sphato cauBod l i t t l e  < '
, ;.;- '.;  preoipitatioh.yy.y-;
. fo w  madia wore used fo r the analyses of the f ir s t
two water, esmpleo •of ihq 'sbiWLoe* 'in  Jitao I960, -for subsogueât ■
sampler. 'the following medrlanvore al'oo uqecU
• lijedtoé Â ■ basioaXlr ’ the same as''ipodium 2 with^  the'addition
' ■
of 2»d gm* 'of yehBt esctroot per litr© . ' ' • '
Hqdl;da ,6 was the Biedlusi dosorihod by tveorgala ,(195®?-), made 
up with 75 per oent -sèa •water. • ■ • • ' ■• . ■
• Medium 7 was hasiOally’ the- same an- medium A with the addition 
df 3 0^ 'gîiu 'peptoue.-per lit r e .-
Medium' 6 ommot he - related to any of the other bxz media# 
fh lo  mediuà ' waa iaoluded. in  the ' investigation in  m  attempt to 
eetimate the value* in  the mlbrohiaX- analyeie of aoa water* o f using • 
a ©edluvft developed m,th a viow to isolating the miorohial flo ra  of 
marine fioh# , - -
®he Dompooitiôn of a l l  these media used is  preaonted'in
flgm # 7# ' ■ • ■ ' '
2.8*4. sssm jtâ& B -oLS âïâa*
A few d#ya before, the'OpXlection of a water qampl© nutrient 
agar: plates %verè poured eaohl^etri-diuh reoeiving' em&otly 15 ml# of 
medium# %ho poured platêà- were' then stored-at u n til-a . few
hours before  ^the -wa,ter .^eamplesywere,.flue\ to, arrive ip  the laboratory
■o . ' i .' * ■ '
when t lw  were removed and plaoôd in  au'.inoubator a t 50^0* f  or two to 
three hours .with'- the l id  o f '.ôàoh p late  s ligh tly  removed#- 'This 
propeoo served to. dry the 'platqo ; o # f içiê&itly .to allow-'1#0 ml# of 
sea water to be absorbed w ithin half àn.hoûr of-•being spread over
the; surface #' . -
/ "  ' - y < v  . - y  - y - ' A y y : : . /  , / .
: ?": f '
'.;.f
#ië' oô3#osltloa of
'qf ;hoto%*otmph±q bi'r % t##  -
- .  î# # # )' ,
/ :: :>"fy : y
# « à ,  i&W. # ;  9##-#a- # to^
j'.'. -V' .& t."e^y
'Pepiiom :': [ . . .  / W  '%8 .'' y.#5, .. ■ :-p*.0" ■■ 8*4^
'fesat ,Sîsii?fS'«! ' ..•■ m: ;■ './; , ■m 0
. ' ' 4- S:'''-^ -.,8*0
# #  iîâs>fi#- '
vu î ' ‘ ' - ' ...■> ' ■ ■ '«* ■ . ' ,uA , 4# 5, '
- ' ' '’'"/ ' 
; V
êiWîfïa.-;,.'■ ' ; .-u y .:V -y y ; "■:i»o . -■-■ \ . ÿ  : ■ y ;- ;#K' ' -
■'; i
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V ' : .
y- /  -y y -
■ ' ' ' f irs t ., tnb sampioo ,#©  'dG&es ' modla \  ,- "
. y y." - ' '
%* %■•'■%, aud é*' a l l ''së#y -y ’;
G0%)ai#â# y :■;, - ■ y ' .L /y' '  '' . '’y::^  '■  ^ ' yy-y'yy
/ ' S?hq fo lW m 'ig  %%:c- 0#<;od# ' y ;ty, y , ' ' y"'-' -
2 ) a lX  ù i  tW  pm m ûm o  oïs# cgm irbi 'platQr- '
0Wh o f  being q m /u # # *, .maç 'mmpoçoâ. ..
atmoophQro-of tho lnqo%3.%tion ao q
■ ' ■ ■ .': '•'■ ' ' . ' . ' ,■ ' U ';.-■ ■ .p, ' '..V, V-V' , .. i,. '■ ''
rmpamto. w#m? eà&#M0%bIl0o'to& a t :.#eyoaRx:)\tlm.$, 'fro :y^b 'm ar', to
tho  aatno'poaitioB m  p o & s l M q # :■ v , '  ' '-yy-' . ',, , _.■ ■ '"yy'-.’
' 6 ) Dmfo:m luaqu%.qtiQm 4 # h ' water, ahatei by Inai fq3? fiv e
■ ' y y ••"-■. ;.■ , ' ,. -
5)  . 'Ion o f  oaoh ;W o'#%tdd f  .iv#ef eajaplo#
. S) A l l  o f the p%%tqa'tq,,W w ith  ow
la b e lle d  m é  tlm rm S ü ^ jX s îQ à  m; W6%8 so o r # r ' o f ,_.
im m iW tlon# %hla w#Y% ap to  rc W a lè o  pffé'a;Üy(# e,% ohmigo
is  thé Wc'W%^,al f lo m  o f # e . t%kq plaopyduW.j# # 0
p e r# & o f'p l# iU g A  . -' ' '' ' -- .' '
f )  trem the' f i r e t  # o  water, ,1^0' m$# - W  èaa_tmtor
6ver tiié  o u rf# é y o f % e ag§r# and . , %
' : . . -/■•■„. , .' . v-y ' '■ ■'"■/{ y ■■ ■■y.-'' ' ■' '
damloo. 0»6 ml* a liq w tf i Wro need# '/Sproadlng was aocomplisbod y ,
: v / '  ■•■ ' / ■ . '  '- r  . . - V ■ . ;  ■ \  - ,  ■
w  q ô ro fu lly  rotating tUe plats m i l l  a l l  tW-mW%p,4 .was wet* - ') ' "'
8 ) ' Â fto r iw o u ia tio h  vfi%0 oom pietod'All pi#@Ggy'%'àq%çÜng''thé
' ■■ ■ • . - y', 'i 'i' y - , -' ■ -
.apntrol worn, imdulmted # ''2 0  0#" fo r  fO w W h  dayà'^ yy.' y y- - .
V-
. 8 * " '
Wteÿs, Wé%rpl#ê'd?oA'-fbuÿyd^ ^^  ^ ' - ■' ';.
>«éyof:













- :';:4 . '
152*9'
m *m
y.::. %'. tQU, 108*2, - V 185*8
'$. .'15*59 57*M 51*74
c^ÿ-WAv "mon vaïuo 0f',pi#Q ôotmt from, ton; 
'.", / ■ /yy. .'/:'T#iiQ#q"plates#:.% ' '
a ëtmdard 'déviations#
' Â a * ' ;
,,. ihe' qohtr61''p3Atéà';p%"b6k^^  ^ an - ovefà# o f  loss- than'.one' 
• o o n t à t f l l ï x â n t • p © 3 ?  p X # é . ; ’/ É l i f o u g h o û t . t h è ; ' ç c r i ô s V '  • '. M i e n '  i t  ' i a ^ ' e m m i d o r o d  
that e&oh contrai plàtq-,W'fy^copôimd for the- same /.timo-.-aa.'the/; ■' y 
/ i s o l a t i o n  . # 3 ^ a t o ' a  i n  t & ©  ^  ' r n i i d -  r o u g h l a r  '  8 o v à m % '  t i m o a
longer,in^ the- :Woo%3*atioii:.fbom^  thén- àoflat.bmitajmimtlôxi could 
hmè n O - . a i g ô l f i ù a n t  e f f e c t  ôp: t h e ,  g p a ù t i t a t i v ê  ' a n à 3 ÿ s é s -  o f  t h e  w a t e r
:,: y 'V  y'Holohiéa/ on platéa wefo./cofMtéi % hàkéd '^eye a g a i n s t  aù ' ' 
gfpïand^glsoâ'Âcraent" •’■■':•• '■'yf-'■-y-v-y •■ .v-f'- .■
■"yÿ;v- '■ -f:,' OooaàloùaHy’ 'It- Xms hiot .noscible; td ., ëô'tiàata .^thé ïmübef ^ bf 
baotérlal boloniba., ô n . ' - à n  IcaXâtlon , plàtd :• . h ç b a ü d o '  ô f  the* p f eoénôe ' o f
ëpreaâlhg. 'r'//' ' ' f  ■ ■ ,y- %///% ,: -. - .j ' ‘
: ' / y  \  y ;\ ' y/fyy:"--"y/
'■■V ^ C ro u p s  of t o n , r é p l # à t ë # l # # ^  5 a n d  4 •w o ra ,.■■ r
ourfao© indchl#ei'-w ithy a$iqu#hyffW  wter'bhmpïd AyWâ ' ' •
ffom. m t© r., sample ' .!^ he'/av0 rq'g%,;nm#ëfs;- ;OfAha â td ria l • bolonioéÿ whloh •
'developed".6Cto.r, fqpft'êmi-,daÿb' .lh'é#atlom.: a t 80 0*^ ,- and the,-...standard"'' '' 
déviation 'of baçh ,gro#' of ton: repllbàte pldtés from ih ç ir mean' toI uo» 
arë-,:preobijtd!d-\ ibi'-f 1 #  8v ' .(A, ,fd ll-4 lib t/'q f. .p la te . count values Aè - '
, , , ,  ' '  ' - ' '  'f ' -
" V V 'Jf omytheae ' moan•- voXh0O::#id,b'tànaafê dev^;atioBS.. thé ' ■. -. '■.,; . : -.
s lg n if iô iÇ n o .é  q f , thé difforèneee bf> t h e . - p la t e  count8 obtained .uc'ihg 
t h e s e  f o u r  -m é d ia  w as  o à l a u ï # e d  b y l t h ê .  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l e r  ' ' . 'y / '
, mti 'Y i-
•:'ï\;: - '- : 2 W^#whk#.
w ho m * %  ô o # t$
q h e :w a W r â à % l0 * - ''# i/W â  # é .  tW 'b b r re é p o M ln g  ô tm d À rd ' d é v ià t lo M  y
a # d î$ g  ,ré p r$ B m  t w -  numbcz' o r  % #pxiçat@  p la te  o q # tê  . frQ m y 
Whlbh#W me&h 'Va^Wa#O'mlwX#04# ' -
''-"y %. % tq r in g  t W ' ' # # 1.0# Q # '\ . # # r ib # iô n  tables qf t * ' to  y-. .-
O b ta in  tW 'V a lu e s  d $ $ rw s  o f  fre e d o m  ( # )  " -'y.
-wem oaloulatod from-the qaipré^siônÿ-';]# W«'4*-$$^  * '# #  -
, P laté'éow # wew udoeptéd as having a-real differmoé in- 
f iX m  tvhén I? #  '<6 ##%  %##* a  #  p e r  b e n t le v e l"  o f  s ig m lf ie m c e  was UaodV 
•An 'example' i s  presented to'demonstrate the oaloulatioa 
involved# # With sa # le  A arè the oounte obtained from medium 2 
s i g ï i i f l ü a # l f ’- M g lia r-^ th a n . # #  o o m n tt-O b ta in e d  fro m  m edium  1 ? , ' ’ '
' - " /  ' y / 4^ m '  ' ' . - ^
^  m m  *  m m
16 W. ": ..-. . .y-
e e*9@- " _ "" " '/'7.-4
' . _ #%, 16 4 / 1 0 * 2 '  '#,18 '
thm  ?  ^ <ùWÔl# ' . : •' ' '
therefore the larger dèunt on medium 2 oomot bo âeç#hod . 
to change# ' - ' . '
' îS t a t ls t ie a l u é i%  th h  f igU3:?es given in f ig u r e  8 , /
d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  ,# d ia .  2 '^ 5  a n d 'A  p r # ld e 'd  o i& n if io a a t ly  h ig h e r  --; 
q o im ts  th a n  medium 1 # The s t r ik in g  d if fe m n o o  in  v a lu e  o f
medium 4 betiveen 8#^leo A and B is  .ine%plioahlo# However#
\ Btmorioz' : y f: /'---y
-‘■y-' ■'■'""•"flio féçt#hat'-meclia 2#;-5-adâ;#/pfüd#ë /f/'-yy
• m% its tlK ïX m dû jm X " (iSoBoil-^ yl '■ ùnei\ 89 ,- - ■  ^; ,/
wiâélj bjr marln&;b#t#riqlogist $ qÿ '#i d WW#/baüt©ria'' from %;-- .■ -
: ■ s'Wahvàter#' • seèàéd/to Marrmii W jof yaiique ■
médià: for m^arlhç #'i '/.-BlnbèytW 'foculto: •’’y/y
//‘''Of/fÔhés -(1957) and Garluooi- and frcmcr (I0a7) had indioatod that'... î.y- :. jy
ëf yÿ; ; 
i^yWd,iumré'" /-/ ' 
2ofoll* s. )i%odiUiv 2É%%;/:îiy #ç0iâodytè'\.;.'.. ' vyv 
; inbbrpqratè ;tWô:j6qw im'dla in the survey «#
y"" -• ■ nmdlA'ë W&/7ÿyv *' '.'''/.05%//' y/y-'y/;;/ÿ/y--y.y_.Ay/y/.'yy:y' ; V\y/\ '
y/..- ! '■/■’''■ ■'; ' Wi#%':OampIes' A'Wd/B\/tlm%"6'':.#re:':of't#ydi'.om^ -'/y-'".../'//.'
 ^ .'OoloniëS'' per plate: a%&. it yWéçmed ,de8Îr#lê#:'/#r! 'the SWcb-ibf yaooûraôÿ*. - '
■' 'to reduce thlà#u#ër .for'ëÿbsmmxiWt/bàm y-/'$ino.é'::dl of... they-/y
■ ■ y oèa watef/itbüïd.'iiavëNintrôàu^^^ variable..^ fàetbf it was; a^bided , ■' ,
• „. to  redùGO th e  :v o lim è  ô f  Aba w a te r \K .d  . # # # # ,  o u rfà o e  o f 'e a q l i  ■::.' y /v  ,,
• "'■ plate to'0*0/-'milV/:■-■ Ao can ho noon from tbo full list of pl#ejopûhté-f’
" ■ prosented in - thé ' %pWdiaE$ .on mo.îrè than .. .
\eightÿ*8iz .Oqlohles'per plateyfrbm '8CimpXeB;-;p-\to, dVyand the aoour&te ■
; QOimting qf %bterial.y:^ o.lp# W# gro#3^ '.'faô# . /' y- ' \ . ' • ” y^ ;.
’ ■ " y;^ àé/rO0ultB ottdihqd. #iéÈ all'yoeWayiqdla/under lmreati|ati<^ :;" , , '
-, ' ' '" "' ' "\:#ora .oomparod uoinr; - oGVoK-diffëi'ent^  (P. to J%: /arè'"- ' ' ' "-
.presented in figure, 9# .■ yy-y-' /^/'y; '''/" -y:/''- ' ' .' '
m e
f lia - av0 rà $ 0 microbial. counts. per, '0* 5 " #1* * .mid the ■ 
standard' deviaMono#- "bf sovpù oUraploç ,.of .Hortli Sea 

















' W 2 :. \^ l# .y ' "28*2, #*9 0^6
B 8*50 /' 4*78V, 14*20 " W 8, ' 11*80 4*87
:sc 56*6 '81*5 " 87*4 40*8 84*4
s 15*00 7*92 7*89 , 8*89 ■ 7*06 6*28
s. ig*4" 18*8 - - 14*8 16*6 29*8 6*1^
a'; " 6*50' '' 8*07 ■'.2*86 2*61 . 4*60 1*97
X 81*8 / 28*5 ' 89*8 ^- 19*8 88*0 16*8
e 7T^ A - 18*80 10*88 ■ 4*4S- 6*18 8*09
3^ 88*8 27*4 19*6 26*9 49*1 8*8
0 . 11*64 18*80 / 7*86 ..,8*09 0*9 4*07
pp#0 40*6 68*0 60*2 78*6 89*8
B 9*65 " 12*81 11*76 10*78 6*12 7*98
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'  'iei*5j '
.:, 47*0 80-76
. 140*1 -.wamM
of a -tç  t W #  - re p o r te d  '%/' UafXuooi, and. Pramqf. ( X057)
W%10 0M # n e d '/a , iS S fb  p e f  q ë n t./in c re a s e y in -.c o u n tB ; vÊxm -SoBraXX/s'
#edlim SSX6. was çuppiemeriteâ witli'- tit OX -per' ',ôe# jeast ostract# ... 
_$heàe authors made # ia  aBE^èBGmüt.ÿrm.qne water .sa^Xe and^eXght. -y. 
,mpXio#epX#e@# . . . .  . . : / .  ..
. . . . .  ,' Wvq.suqh '4 stlmUXato.;^ e ffq # . - .
•Is importa## • tliqiigh.it ;#©#. pobsibXe that' when. puXtdvatod in  the 
labq%^#3^/#omq # a r# 8  b&otpria/. %W XmV0 & growMi  ^ .
fmotors,,in pKp^m.-:of bge water*.
,Maoheod # id  MAasppçiateë (X 9# ) .have found igome^ iaaMno. bacteria 
Which had %q ^ M  yeppplied .?;%#/Mtamlhq before jbhqy oouXd'grow# and 
i t  see# .# # # # % ' of. yeast, extract - oouXd perm it.
the iBolatioB-of', hhtritlOBaXlv fastidious qrganiemo which v/ouXd be 
wabXe • to g rp w /M #g u t/a ,v itm #  -.ampXpmeni# ' . I t  is  .reasonable to  
aaapme that the b en efio i#  of foot .#  ^ue to organic, compounds in . 
yeaet e^rao t # &  not to trace .éléments# sinop Maobeod @n&: Onoffqy 
(1956) notice cl no stimulation of growth when yeast ortraot ash. was 
added to pulturo : :ie#a* ' , '-.
During th is  survej 0*28 per cept yeast extract was 
inoorpomted ,ln the isolation media to ensure ah emsess of my' growth 
factors present# îh is  level of yeast ■ extract Is  twenty^flv© times 
greater than that employed' %  GarXucoi and Framer (X957) # and dIecq 
the sa/'authors report .from, only. one sample I t  is  d iff ic u lt  to say 
whether th is 'inoreae© has been justified# However# the virtue of 
adding yeast extract to media fo r .the isolation of hotérotrophie 
bacteria from. sea. water has been conclusively demonstrated when tl«
râmltb- of - Jbnoé' (-1957)- aâd"OarîW# md Pramèr: (IW ?)# - and- %e
= .- ' '- : /"l?: / '
.prqçpnt'recuits 'â%'0'y#w0ày'O6il6ct#él^  tÿkodgh- th© pptimim/ ., %;
'
; ;: - . / '%dWm 7 différa from-: medii# 5- that, sodium., . '. . : „
.g3y#m'''phoBpE##-^r#laoo8 ferrio  phç#hs t^o#.. _.g;qDelX (I0$3$ fomiâ , . 
'm to an. %.Wr oe# #omacé;M p3#é:'d6iUàts.'#entt3rào@a'Of' Irmi.-
an pWsphate'fOr 0#%%##. ïmra 'aâ#à=# .,#^a%whqpé Açu#p'.pf .-
organic nitrogen was.poptom# : Binée.\médli^ é.5' produced#"oh »n- . .  .
- ^ /  / '  /  .
•; '#©rago. over oevqa à #çma8o ,o #r 7 .y,- -
/.%f;ôn%r whexi'bo# qro ;Oô#'arô&t0
'amâ 'statiatioal. ewlyaea' nhomû .# # . vfith : # # . nat ion.oui: of
' èovon.-wcro *hc ooimts-qa mctAurn; 9 / c i ^ i f i o . big^or than, op
medium 7 (figure 18)/I t  would appear: that to. a largo, dogree yçaat-
extract oan s#om o# tho-reauiromeiit for. m% iron aupplmmit# 
ygh#Wr loaa diropt ovi&eme for this suggootioh# ban be obtaWod
-  fromp.p&^aripoU'.Of m dia-2 and'.A#.whiph on-.-avomgo. over n iw
water mmplm produced oomp&rablo-plato ooimtm (figums 8# 9 pnd 10)#
In  thin 'oano yoamt oxtmot- has gatisfaotoriSÿ- roplabod peptone plus 
an iron a#plomont# . . . " . '  
Houoaor (1955) imoo^omted .gluoom into .hip isolation. laodia
and ZoRoll (19A3$ foimd that the àM ltioa of gluooeo prodmod inoroapod
plate counts only whm - thé. oonoontmtipn of poptono .wap, low# %
thin invPatlg&tiôn a oo#a#oon of media 8 and 5 phows that. thp
addition of glnooom off cot on to ta l plate'ooimta-
, .(figureo 6 and D).#- -
4 0 *  •
. ‘fe î  d e c r lra b iX ity  -o f p.qptüub i n  'io p l& t lo à  m e c llo 'ia
b o rn e  o u t b y  cp m p a rlso n  o f  m ed ia  4  and,?#- t lm ig h  = -th © ;o o n o ^s itm tlo s i ' 
o f  p e p to n e  d m »  . m t  appôÂr.^ÿo- (ôqm%iaro 1 , m d
■ ' ■ ; - - ' ■ ': ' v / " .
B# f ig u r e  5 i ) '  an  in d ic a te d  b y , w h o .  o b W a o d  p la to  o o im to  
%& dont'- X o w w  w ith '-0 »20 g#m t/ pë p to aé - thorn w ith  0 *0  .p e r o m it ••
' p o p to m #  ' . ' - ■ ■ ■ ' . '  ■;- ■ ' .. , ';, -,. -, ' . .■- :/•■ . ' '
M ëO im  Ojn - w h ich ' vrèur doalg^nOd. a t  'to ë r y  R osoaroh S ta t io n  to  
# O lfW :b a a tç y ia . . f r e m /tW  q # % q D ;;q f vo%y%T)a(*ly th ro u g h o u t
: # l o  s a rlG 5 »  ..'• • 'A 'M d .'m%'\ ro fX o e t-a - 'b a A ie . d lffe rà n 'e è  /h i" th e  im t r i t i ô m l  
W g h lro m u h tA .o f  b a a ta f ia  f f i # # :  A ix i f r o m G o a , , w a t o r . i t a o l ; f #  ■
' I t  'mnXü^ h :îv /e ?çr# ’-bQ o f  ln t e m 8t \ t q  .oomparo; % e  to v itn  o f  m ed ia  0 '
• a n d  6  f o r  th e  lo o la t iô â  , b a q tq r iA 'fm a  the, c ir ffa o é  o f ' marine f iè x #  - 
/  /  % o , r 0 l# iç # h ip à è :< lo t lù g 'a m u $ . th ©  m0d # ,..u A e d .d u rin g  # iO ' 
'In v p D tlg a tlo A #  th q  e x c o A tlo n  :o f B o d li# - O /w M o h -.ie - n o t d ir e c t ly ;
■ aompavaht^) and t h e . - e f fo r t  pn-pXfM  of '.oWhg$%"tAë'- .. -y./ '•
o o rm o s itio %  Is- prooeat&d/\-%M;-pei'CwWgo"'va3.'d;»a.A .
g iv e n  in  t h i s ’ f ig u r a  m ix  d i f f o r in t ' f r o B  ‘thorn  p re s e n te d  la ; f ig u r e  
%;û .w here m c d l a . / W Ô r Q or i Xj  w ith  r ê fp rm io o /. to 'm ed lim  % #/ An--' . 
- '' o iX iB in a td O ii o f  Ï È x v l l I  A w . '.# p -  o x to a t o f/th e ^  # # u o n .c o  on  ■ -
p M te  (K m # o  O f a lt 'b r in g  m o d li#  e o n p o s ltd o n  w ith . ro o p q o t - t o  a  o lu g le / '
• .. o o n B t it e h t ^  - - .F o r W w X ^ # '. 't lie  -a d ^ tie ^ .,..o f .,PM 8.;pa^.- q o n t y q q p t ; .
. '  '  .œ tre o tV to  m ediim - 2  r o s u i t t  i n  -a ' p lâ tc  c o im t- in o % a #  o f  - ?0 * p e r  o o n t*  
,:-; ■ "' . I t  I% G  d ls c o y e fo d ’ u f te r '- th b : . fo rm ic a t io n \o f  - th e . m adia  meà -% .
,■ dufi% k3 t k # ; i 4W p b t ig a t io n !th a t..m è d # /5 and/.? 'w e-rd-.v o rÿ - s im ila r  in .
; qo»ApD0 it io n : - - to  - th a t,fo u n d  to  b o ./b e a t f o r ’ th e  is o la t io n  o f  b a o te r la • 
:3 .- ,frq n  sO zi# %
a  '■
V"
/ l î î Q  otfëôt] o n - p l a t e .  e o x m t B  ô f  " ' o t o i g i n g  
- mGdlim obmpçAl'W.ôn# .' - av / "
■: - / y . / / ; ■ ■■■■-:■ - - y - '
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.. i ' h- ■
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•a-;
:'t 'û ■ .t h ç s é  f i g u r e s  h a v e ' • b ë e ù 4 à i o u la t e d : . f f o m  th é "  s iîa . o f  
y  ■■'■,;! ' t h é  a v e r a g e  ■ p lâ te V o o u n té . fo iy é a c h  m édium  f r o m  w a t e r
' ca.i3ieloe Q.-.tû. J#:'- ' ' ( u e p . f i g . ax / ' ' .•■, . ...
à ir,/:.Oaiouiated.,ae above f:/6m...càmlec'A to ë (see figs#
5 0 #
ÿ  - : w6% X d \V # ^g c # ''A # rp a % :'8W  à u t r i t io W l  r 0 t% #rqmGnta
' ' - t. /h c # rp trè p M o .';'b ;^ (a to r l^  lû v th e  y W tô r- o f '- tW  H o r th  8c â  -and - là  - th é
'/ ;  /  : ï  ' a q i i / ë f  \frb m  w h lë h  -!DÔDpl% ig b la to â - '
. ' i / '  -y: -' ...
 ^ ■ '.,, V-.' ' A y .q ta b lë  fa b t  w h lb h  é W % e a  f r o m v t llls  s u rv e y  i s  th e  ’ ; / /  .'
" ■ /  ''-.. / i i id ‘qB0 i s t c u o j v q f - ' ; ' r o X a t l Y O . c a p 3 „ o y e d j  ' f r o s t-W ém lè
:•;- ' ■ ,, :' :///'//:#'maiMlo '(figure 10} # - 9 Î W ; : of  the value/ç f  ai%r médium#/" 
y/% /; a-- y f  <# f the / laola tic31 of -haotèiMM' f : .water# '-should IhvolW the '■'■’• 
a;y\:\-z\' h r ,# ;;../ - uinrÿ- i f % o ë 5 ib ïé # \ té #
■ .:■ '■ , h fê p iid itô /D i^ 'te o  f o r  {?aeh m od iW A ; .'S a /i /  ■> ' 'V '  ■ '
3.B. . . " '
' y.-, - .-; ' ' '%) ' Slia 'ùboéWatioxi of.::%he#(l0  ^ that-'yeast extrèot/ié'i .
/\ utiiaulutory to marine lioxrlsemaf.:: has hcvm aoufiyihcl fo r  aerohio ■ -
hotorütropha^fromîW haoaivatü^ 
y l 'y - . y ;  S) 1 "" A nodimi 0 o u t  aiming 0*20 p o r -© c u t  joaot 0ZitmQ%,Ù*ÎM per ■ ' ' ' '
/  ;y y  .7" /  . o o n t p o u to u o  and  0 * 0 1  p e r  c e n t f u r r io  ijh o a p h a tq , im  75 p e r  o o h t eoa 
//yyyyy, • \/ator was boot for prodaeiug maxiuun and roproêualhle, plate.coUntst' .
'■’’ • / .'./?; o) A Risditm iutonded for tho isolutioa.'.of 'haoteria frg k  fish#
y.h-./I; -1 \/ao IM'oxlorujhon oorapn4\)&-witlÿ$ëdid/##iMéd--''^^^ béoterla "
f À \ i ï t ; i o s é a w t o r #
■/ / '" / / / - / / ' '  <l) ' Who rc ;X o live *m e  ' i t s '  o f ; . 'd if ïé fé n t  / I s o la t io n  m edia v a r ie d '
}'y'''/r., ;''\y on.. w atG r/,o aw p l0 / 'to y # m # ^  -, ; - ,, .•^ ■.
. ,  - ' /
: 'K
- . ) / - -//v 
: . # #
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'? ■ 
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5#1#
''.'M' o fâ t lfâ a tq  o f  l i v a t o f i a l  a m b e r s  o o o u r r lA g ,  in s e a  i m t o r ,  '
V la., of' lit t le  yaXuo;-mlGfâa .the physioXoax of the jmotorial pcmtCatlotv; /./ 
iq ;.mdôrotood# % tm âiW h ihfo3C9#tïôâ has b?iGB/,qqcumuldtod# figures'; •/ 
iaêloatiag # 0  fImatW&OB ofM orobicC omWro . c#/iromlmta% ■ •• •- 
'■ .wmrlatWn '51:%' faotA'#- ;uho';&%n#Iaamce. o f--which' oan oaly to . /
- apparq# t^ ip#;';#oyl.cün'''bq.,oorrol^  ^ With- q|50cifiq''-£uiobo34e Or-.. ;.;• :
" .kdtahéiio■•aotivitioa* • tW ra-.is-ao■ ukoitaga of iiii-oim tion about.-the"-"'
/  y r  ' '  ' - ' - ' 3 : ; #  . , . .
■. , o%*Mrcct "of ': tuo .ba’otpriul- ' population;: Of ;$# • wâfer#; • ;; iWOvor#-. ;tho • m rlno '
io vü%Ÿ:,fér frorr.''#àG#ng;a:b'm%m%èü.Abi%:T of .
- thé' .%loï6giô(iX'_ prqoçsacâ .# 0:;;mvolveâ'*: ;■ ' \ '
of miorôhlal ant&viil0OY''tWéàghfK%^ oorlê^ .a'.--ooeimo# '. Eofcil. ,'(1946)#.; ;.
■;.,. ■ , Wood 3rib#c{l988)')ion- otimr' hcmd#-,âëooriUe;'-,-' .'ff, .
; ' - ; ziççlWed mafihà ïà \ açWi@qtqil'' cllrooting moot -of .tlioir "attention, ^
 ^ ' tdxm\lo GlmMiifyi#' tM #  ioolatèô* ' ' ,# e  /bbtoao/of ;Wdçk-
y- t o , h o . 'ddm#W d\ià'- ' t M . 0 ' \ . ' a e # l o h  m ô • d o o i g a Q c l p r i m a r i l y - - - a  v i e w / t a ' -  '- . '
'. : ' providing iSfofm#oh';abo# .t!io!'phyalolO(;y;of.. thà•'■ baotorXé■• iGoidtçd froia,;.
":.-. .... . H o r t h -  B ç à ’ w â t e r #  ,. H e v O r th O X o s a # -  I t .  w a u  p o o q i b l e # .  a s  w i X X . ' W ' - ... : ;  '■! ,.v .; .
- ’■ •■ Y / ;  . domonatfatod'whoB tho-rosulto a rç : . . p o n o id o r o d # • tq/désiguato moot o f 7 . y -  
' " ;..:-. " - ' " t h o  l o b X a t é O ' . t ô  o o n v o n t i o n o X • g ê n o r a #  ; - ' / / .■ ■>•-; . -.•• ' . ’ f ' - .
; '  :  . ■ ■ . ■ / y ,  . Y :  ... ' ■ . - - ,  '  . ' Y . - .  :
5 % .
. Qver th# estiBiatiosl of some/, of ;='#o ^ aOti-vita$s of '
b a d 'te r ia  fW m  ' \m te ^  tlio 'T 'd e e ifa i o f  e % e # m ë a # r;â é  in
s e c tio n  9 '-W s  ' \:tW  is d ia te â  on 'd if fe r e n t , ,  a icd ia
anâ.frpm d i f f é r a n t so^ apios^  /ta be comparçâ* '" - ■ ■' ■
S.3, , ■ ■ ■ :, :; M a£g^§.jM ,JêM to
8 .g .a
, . '. ., A Waio, oonooÿt^  adooptçd from #o'ontsot of # is  work# Iib.b\/'
■ boon ##■■ tW  : otanclar^paiion' of■;■ xsroaeâù^ é■ ■ waB ;oiV'.primaif* importance• .
%. that, a ll' iGLdlated'- vfdm' tm a t#  -in"the. oam^  'fashion-
and. a l l  !bioob©iBloal" test's: ($ith'/'à. few deliberate'd#,,#tiùms' which w ill 
ho ^ desorlSd&);a#ro ddyried. 0%t nsing'the é'mm bàoal -growth . .
onpploçiÇBted Avith' pposif la  • hntrieBtsV/ order-that, these' racpirsmeats';
might'., ho., fu lf il le d  i t  - meo$BÈôr;^ :\ #'- %dlv0 d;;Soheae''which a l l  '=' 1'
Ipplataà : odnld;'ho'.. \aharact#rised' T t^himakimma conveniez## ' $hi0 la tte r
pol m%.  ^ddzivemiemce!^ '# id  o f 'great;- impoftàhoë vdiçà %; liteadrçd- or ;'" ' 
mpw'isûiatap/ara being b a n d ie d ^ -# t  -ohlÿÿMâ^itho. m eraiX  scheme'':' 
he 'cp% ilé'% ibàt{..pnltshle 'fo f'tW  varions...hiodhèmioal #ôtO\haâ''.:f '
to he deBighedg -or adapted from'^ Other/donfcea#, '} -; ^
%e idea- fof-.snoh/'avaahçmè: camé haoloally' ffèm- the-j/ -■•'- -f. 
detomdnative scheme, in  IWdeatoh Bt'atjom' '■
19#%h)»' and althcngk;/difforçait - in- mmw''respects^ .’. it  retains „-Boms ■• 
of the # # d  # ip h  enahlW adsociatéB .
to  group bdoteria#isolated -fmm '.marimé^ i^phg- into different..genera*■ 
âejopted from the 8 0#me Of ^hewah ot d l#'#. hàv;o been. Bome teqtp , =
depigned to gro%/.hacte;#a in td ' genera';while- fa iiln g  to add to^\ /
our Imowlddgo oi^ ::Wb# aotivitleà'tWOo.-badtorla .ml'ght-.-WrO ln\thW^ ' %/;
%r o^WpleA-mtibloM^ !r'- ::"
, i t  iAUBt W'stroâaé'â at tiiiu otage that tW $*ejootlom of \- ' 
# 8 #  wight" to " ola8âî^_ ' baote^ia^ ought m t to b@
Wc#n-;.^ to' i#%r that olaouifioation ia. oônoiéowd m im ortm t in it s  - . - 
o%m in  a étuiÿ-of marlmd Wotoria^ Wt' that''thooo wor^  ^artifiolal^^
‘ , ' ., ■ ; .' j I N, I I ' ■  I _J ■ • . ■ ■'■ I j  1 , ■ : . 1 ' ' ■ ' • ■ ,. . . 'V, ■
toote (o.*g4. oomsltiviiÿ'to ./mtibiotiOG), looked prloii'&iy in a oohom@ - ' '
whloh haa part of it s  mlué- in
.  ^ 8inoe the # 1^ 0. wod êm4n$ tbia im ostigation lo aew$. 
ond^tMvroasmo. boMn# in thid m#nor are i^portoait
whm tW roaui# am i t  w ill be doBoribod in  dotail in
thio oootio## She Wiomo # ' pmoehtod'-in tabular fom  in figure 18#-
., r . , /
...of aorgblo
- liètarctfètMüïbàdtoi^i:^ mtoy*
1) %ho eolootion of oolonièo-fron deunt plàteâ ônâ. tho inoculation 
of a oleppgr-wrgmdim*' .' ' . . '
I f  aM^  îÈig&iifio'awo .in to' W attached to à'Variation in  
nmWro of pli^oiolo#oal t^ eo  fW i ono oaqple to mothor, or from 
onO' medium tp ^bthu):) then I t  io  is#ort$nt' that ioolateo fo r further 
btu^ am ælçbteâ oompletol y^ àt mndom# . Mston (I960) p&^ opooed to 
dOBOÿibè population variation of thé Wtorôtmphio bacterial flora 
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whOB a ô ï e o „':d#om l@8 f r o g  h i^  o o w it plaii^s, %  phdW ; A o s é  "' -',
V . h a v im g : a i f f o re à t apgeam ^OGS# S üéiA a 'ÿi'owâurë- o#n -% iàr.#y be o a lle d ! - . " - ,
.- ranâom  q c lQ o tio À #  .'j t  i s  a ppW oîà teâ^-: e x a m in in g ' ' ,
' a  o ô itd i p la te ÿ la r lg W ïÿ  o o lo ü y o â  p o lo n ie s  a re  ..e y ë -e a to îiit'ig  asià i t  /a B .j-^ : ' 
d i f f i c u l t  to  re je o trlth e m # . ' i ’o ^overoome ■ 'tM ^ t l x f f ié i i l ' f e *  one o r ' t \ îo - ‘\ \ , ,
- '■*'■„ p la te s  fro m  each ' g r o ^ .  o f  tmàxi iv e #  [o&O àm  1)eo^àiAsë;ythO;-'';'G6 l 6B ie 8 # o ro :
w e ll a is tr llm té c X  o v e r th e  s u rfa o O j'c m c l them  o v e r /  aoX op/: w a é 'p lo lce d . .
- .-o ff from '" t l io s e ,p la t e s - f o r  f u r th e r  e tu ^ #  '■"Ip igore 14 -show's a t y p io a l ' 
a p p a a ra n o e -o f 'a  ooum t' p lp te  ffh m -w h io K  o à lO R iaà  w O fo :'g io l'm 6  -W i th ' - ; ' : / '  • ■ 
aam ple A# is o la te s /: fro m  m ed ia  -1 tO ; 4  v/are in v e s t ig a te d ^  w h ile  w it li" .  ': - 
sam ples' 6  a n d '0 ^_ ^ is x à a to s ,f ro m  raodia ':'-! t o 'B  w ere  . ih v o s tig a ta d *
Batw oen f i f t /  a n d /_f i f % # f iv à  o o io n ié #  -were.. p io 3 c # (h f rpm'': eaoh '-
■’■; -Whora to  p io k  a l l  o f  th e . o p lh h ie q  : . f  rqm One j o r , tw o  p la te  s W ould mean ' • ,
m an/ m ore th a h / 'f if t / ''- is o la t^ .a ^ ;  % .p l#e .';:w as # rW t% 'a f ily  :d i# .id e d  in to / ''/ -  ’
- se o tio m s  a n d ie v e a L /'b o lo h /-# !'#  s o è tiç n  was p io k e d  o f f * '  ' v '
■ <  - : '  . A t th ë ' it''b e o ,a m o '\à p p à r# n t\ ' '
' .-.. th a t  '"'Vei/y m ai^:':.m arihO '/h â ê te f ia  -grevj on%r s l i g h t l /  on Z o B o ll^ s  m ed lim  "
"S810 (B p B ô llÿ  1 0 4 3 $ /j a f t e r , ré p o a to d  duh-^ou ltü ro :^  ^and fro m  dam plo A * ' 
■twem % .'.fO iir p e r  p e n t 'o f '. 't lio  o r ig in a l  i^ io la tm s '/g ro T m /a fte f':th e  f i r s t  'r_
' ' /  s u b * G u ltu ro / w o ffô ') lo s t a f t e r  a e v e fa l/tra n s fo rs ;;th ro m 5h v t^ ^  me d im .
" •■/ :. \  i/ ' Oh a  "fe w / osGasiozia-'- tdipn.. a im ii ld  /o o n ta m ln a te d  a 'o m X tu re  ,
p la te  th e re '.m s  h  O f .g ro w th  -o f th é  m a rin e  h a o te r ia  . '
in . l t O  v io im iiÿ '* : / ' S!hic p ro g # te d ;th P  ,# p p le m o n tln g  O f 'E a B e ll^ s  ' . ;
' m ed lm i.;2 2 1 6 -w ith  g ro w th , fa c to r s ^ / 'in c lu d in g /e a s t  e x tr â o t*  To a  
- ■ Im s a l; Biedimm o f  0*25-;.per .-pent jpe p tonp^ 1 *5  p e r  o e n t a g a r and Of 0 1  . .
■'■'p è r  c e n t fe iT io ';p h o s p h a te ^ ,,-in ;'7 0 y p p f:-o e m t sea v?at© r, .. ' ' -- I:
F igu re 14 ,
T y p ica l c o u n t-p la te  from which s in g le  c o lo n ie s  were chosen
fo r  d e ta i le d  stu d y .
."■■A/east G x t r a o tw a ,A M p d  .\V a r lo #  o o n o e h tra tid h q  W tw e d a  0#01 m id
y , \ S to p p e r 's e n t/ ^ n d '^a g p r p la te s  o f  / th e s e  v a r io u s  m e d ia W o re  in p o u la te d  r 
,. .'w ith  - a / - v a r ie ty . o f ,  m a riiie  ■'baot'ef la > .'^ a il' O f. w h ic h  ;W0%% ■■.then ' s t im u la te d  ;,. ;. V- 
. ' " '".to  prodU oo la fg ô r:,a B â .m o ro  Ih të n m 'e lÿ  'p igm o h te â  ç é l o h i e à * ; The,...;,., - .
■  ^optimum levôlj fo r 'growth ;iO'|jiimialà©n*''aô;jü8aéürèâ:'hy oolônlàl ' ' s i Se # ' :■,
. ' .vma hotwèe%i '0*^25 anâ,- 0 #ë p e rjù è n t;- ÿ o a p t'■ é % tra p t* ' "i .':. ■ '■
,. / ' , .  w . % om  th p È p  ÿ p s u ltp  § medihm ô o h th i% iiï%  0*25;per o ë n t D lfo o  “■'■■>
■ ;péptOB6j_-0*.25; por''OOBt D ifo o  y o a o t e x t r a c t  and 0 *0 1  p è f oant. f o r r io ' 
p h b s p h # 0 |: ; . in  9S p e r  ’p é m ti^^â g è ^ i s© à,’^ a tG r^ /a n â '"0 f  pH ;,?*i^ '\w as--'O hbæ n'à- 
ao thp-hasaX^'"m adium ,tb>fe;;U seÀ :-'thropghoU t:'M ïe-/ëG hem Q *, . A l t - . w i l l - ' h e -■ _ ■ 
re fo rm e d  t ü - a s "  B l*'- is -  o p ln # d e h tà % " - ,-BM ' 'and- - i  s o lu t io n  m odlù6  ■■:.'■
-.' 5:haV0''thQ:mmG.;OOm^^  ^ ' . '- ' y  -XwirV
' ' ' ■: . /  ! jiVaO ,uWüïl^''préparé^ amoimts, = &ispegppd: '
' i\% 800;: ml* sérèw^oap /Uottlow\- àh# st@rili8ed'-&t 1#' # 8 #''her dimàfe ihoh ' 
/'“■;/fo r 15 mihütôh*':. , BOfprë use*''this"-medium-.wah,fllterod/tlirough'
' '. when ÀèùO08a$/ë ' -./Aeh bnlÿ'^ 'àg^ f^'wapi added to ; #!&; A'térillsatlpn/wàa '.■''- ' 
- a lw a ys  a t  15 ' l 'b 8 *.."pér;' o q m re  /ih o h " f o f  '1 5 'i'A l# m té 8 /''/.h #  â i^  o th e r  '
• •-. 'h u t r l t io m l 'é o n s t i t u s n t  m b  aâdoü , th é  m edia w ê ro V b to r ills è d  1#
. stéàmihg 'for 20' to 50 mlnutop ;o% three oônôêoutive ' da/s# ' ■ ■ ' .
' -A' .--■ ''''■ _. With .water .saîàplç"'A,. oplûHiea séleoted fo r future^ otu%r were, 
BUl)««OiîXtured on to agar'-¥lQp;eB;;of>EoBpil*0 medimi 9210  ^ and as : M st 
.;desorihed ,. BtrainB"''werp'..'ïd8t/Af . ^  fow éùh'^ oulturès# '- With , . ., "
.-' V . sam ples' '0.. 'ànè.'Gg colonie8 were picked Into Bll plus. Ô*2ô per,, cent a'gar- 
' i l l  4Jiïvÿ '^-teBt-'tuhéû# -.. Ih  a ll  pAèêa/Jinôuhatioh à t .this stage,-'was"at:" -v
. . A .  (h vu.to';f#(^'aà/8j,::;dürlng'VM'c^ ^^
' '-: ., ■ oùltürèÂ...wèr0 tranaporvou f iw  Abordcen' to Olaogow*- ;,.aa\v- 'y 7 -.
â;a:7.
‘ ' / y
■ ' Aw t l i o / . . o u X t u f I h j
■ '7'':'7 p , , . .................,........
, i a d X a t e a  frm. o 6 i m t ; p I a t o o  w a a - - z r e o o m i w d b d  .W fàlûo-T o m '  O ô l X i n o  vlio----'
; y - v \  \i: - / % :  ' w-m
r•;,••;\:Imdff6ünâ;thlà teohxiinpp- p # m u l a t ô % y pf fro#.vmtër.%. ;.
' //Xi. \.
: Ar- ; ; . -■' ' MotQX^a*% ■ %W • usé-: of-, ÿs'aat ëKtxiièt'ùWfâVtHp ' bààsana ^ #foùgh a "SloDpÿ
. agar .radppp^ t^tlîé'- Xoa»-; W f f ( % dont"'
• • ’ a  ' f f b î a l ' b a m p l ê '  A \ ' t b  t v î é l v o  par,.béàtjfm’ià/ W a i a b i W / i ü \ ' ( i n t l Xtm
: .  ^-/v ■■■■■"■; I t  ü M ù M  h o  n b ' n t o 5  otly - t h l O ' - ' l é spoi é X i h i ' r v . loso.-wag'■‘' ■
'■■■■■' :f %#%'.thd ...à iiiobè f':u r, ùw  jm w  'à f  vo r' th o  ' f i f ü ? i î } ^ .  ■" /;%<'
4 1 # A e o b i # ' : t b a ' # / / '  À pp i o r i r  a to lÿ / fô ig lv t ;  fauïidred /''■
f^'K.7. m a io ï î ie b 'wore. n io k a à '',ê f f  ttfp riV khe :::ovun^ p X a to é / t l i fb u g h o û t ' th o  ': t '’ ■ ’ '" '%
' ; ■ A 'V 'in v a o tig a tiO ïi^  ' biat' énl/iaevch;}kmû‘mà--'mÂ::o ig l^% S th % ^o " o f  theob-Wgfa■""'-/ ;-■ /
' " Among tliu iabI#ùBL308t/üUi\l;agy/a#^ .^Dpltüm%/v;éeü-/a' few " '.; :t"iy tt;tÀ.._yçv; ' ' À;- -'/y-x f  ,/.
i.»' :'ï 'KiE* ^ 4ti'j'îr~'Vidi'')'*ij:’r:> V'siîH-*>:'> 1 r s'*» s'O \ ëtrainb .Identified by tb t ihtfâù'aivo pitfple nigmcmt :"' -
La‘,:pPrp:'iaôlatQd .tlip/à ;
/ . ' ;  '.â o . ; , .n o t .f fë a v u m -  i u / t h o  f i n a i  n W i . ,c c £ î  o f  . r o m l t a * / - i ;;.% '7 - - .A À :v/,7 À\ ' : /    O-tt"' Of y. ''% g ; • :
-t'A::/'- ô u M u ^ .c  Iwhj îu o o ia d   ^ t . / ;  ' ' t
/'_0A!.:ÿ|ityti;fThiq o'cqo p.rvly tp.,
- 'f / t f  ;-'',':.i ' "•' ' t#x:. y ' ' ' ■ . - -
i^trAncîtfh0todAhè"’2ÔA0’^ vbSd/bâk^  \.: /ïs :!7:/ïiiiiiiw iis ,:
7/7 A,: ';77/>-v'.^ :;/A; ":Â-v■A - ■; , ■ -'-..." 7:^ 7/
'■ ■/CiVitûrés • Tfefe'kihù#âtcd'.a,% 
■ / # # / ,       ..
When .■
' " " '  ' ■ '
. . .  . 7
,V,A ■ -7.,A:AK7,''r:  ^- . : ■ , ■;■ 'a..aa :,;;A
'/■■y./v ,7 7 . ■ ;, ...
ÿipiBlet.'^ pbWth appafb%;'ih'::thp;-;BMy-él6ppÿ dgar^ v/A. ';
" ' i o u l t m r o a :  wercJ'Ptf#î6&itétôbtajAf/iho^^^^^^ ;qo:Wnloà'"oh Bi -''/ t; 
püil %%y7rr6:oè#rà: V#'-
. 7 . " ' '  /  ' ' ' ' ' . / y . ' . . 7  7  .,' • . ; . '  .y^. : /  ' . . 7 , , .  ' ,  . ' ■■-' ' ■ ■ >  " ' v - ' : ’7 ' A ’ .'. ; . ‘W . ' '■ - .  . • - -  ' 7 - 7  / . r '  ■7 / .-■"'Aww . : : A'. ■. A .?■ A
G'pm-s^puXtm^bymaoW&lnW# .d-y " ,  . . .
5} ^took'oulturb#' -y / .  . , '. ' yy ' _
A aimgie eoM^ -1^40 - pio)mâ from eaoli'.pl&to a pjsre
md lnqo0.&t{g&on'W'.iho wrfaso of a 13î^ .bgar bXopp. -
te#rtuW* -: ##%* mtil-'gbôà grbw# wào'apparoiit^
- . ■ ■ . -7' . ■■ . . .  ‘ . , ■ ■ ■ - ■
qve%y tbrqo ,matW* ' '
0) oùIWre#.'. ' -' . "
'Before my further-teatB'mro. oam l^ed'out onytW plate
, ' y , y":  , f  y - \ y - T  %' . : /  y -  -  f ^
oultur,^ # a aiiâ'ïuçuWW# at fo r
ono t:) thi'$o'#ÿ8* , /%.:/ y . _ . v - 1/::/-%: "  y _ .,' -. '-
9).Amm8taW^y;.Â- V -
. .Single polo%^pa.from- tW ':p#ifioation pïàtbs wore piok^dAaâ
#alnod% .G r#'D  mà#od (#p0léff,amàûohoap 1030)# IfxwmWmmbpio.
of 'reaction é f tW  ônlturo AM .the.
o0#.#orpWIo^^worpy%oô%'#&^ . ' ,. . - - /  -
6}, Oolp%ial #pp#w oê*y-.. - , -,
o0l##oA woW.e^m i^aod mder'&.p3.#o microaeopo '  .
md ohamoWrletioga moordod# ' ' . . .
9)' 0%idaoo tmt#_ . _- -
. ' ' The Biothod used fo r .ÿhlD t^ot m adaption- of that
de0o s# 0& %' (IBB#)# .A^#rip of %at#n^a %# 1 flltor^popor
was Imprognated with a, 1 por o#%t solution of l^ tmmothylparapbonÿlenoâiarniî
#h/droohlori<% and then- laid'on "tho ourfaoo of oolqnieo on the
purification ,pla## After ,a few aebonda the paper .was apemcwed-
..and, dependant, on-tho natwo of', tho 'oolpaio^ -.thb/ either Wm^ned ' .' - '
Adherod to the, ag&r'pWAoo pf^the/'wm  removed with/tho'.'// - . ' y. "
: ' .m & à t - f ' -7' :'%- bo th - c a s e s ,à  p o s i t i v e  ohqLdasb-;tfeaçtiôn . ' ’ ■ ■
/  ' y - , -' ' w a à y ^ b / é f e h ç y p Q l o h l e ' s  tu rn in g s  â a rfe ,-p u rp lé ' in  S T tô  •15■ soooads*.
• ’ . ' - ■ .■■ ,,.-1 0 )  ' C a t a l à B é ' ' - ■ ■,.'-;= a / ' " v ' ' '■ ' \ / ■'/■■■' '. .'' y '  ■ / ’' /  - .
7À.' ■ ■ ' ;/;-■ . ^ f h i s  .,ùaé/0 a r r l M é u t  b /  a l lo w in g  - a 'few. d ro p s  o f  a  10  - :,-.%
v > y ; ‘y ..; ■...' \ - r p e r '  o èn t''.0o lu '& o i i ' . o f  1 0 ' vo l/..i% ÿd rog 0& i'p e m m à o  t a / f a l l - O B  th e ' s u ï fa o ÿ  ' ' ..é 
■f; vyy/7v-,. . î- o f ':G o lo h io 0y..pAyth0 y.p i#^i^^^ p là te #  . - ' W ln q o u la to d ' ip la te o  w e re .
' y , ' ■ .used f a r 'b o B t r o l  osé o / "■ . v7 '"é. - ' - .
^ l l )  ' G rW th  i n  a im m n l# ,a c é ta te  medium# '-'a .',y . /7 -■'.- y-y
■A.;. ;>-7„^ y'-7 . ' ’ y--'  ^ -B iaoe  a i l 'O f 'y t t e "  o u l tu r e B y i0ô lâ té â -^ ;d d r iù g - th is  I n r e s t is a t io m  ,
'y/A/.VA-,," ’ yw ere '-g ro tm .ow  a ü d ih  c é u la,im lh^',eomi)le%' oouroao/:ô fyn ltm gém 'A am d
./■' % - /- .g ro w th . fa o to rp ^  i t  \ le  o f - . : ih tê r e a tx tâ  d @ te rm ih e . j# a t p ro p o r t io m  w ere
. / - . y . ' //y A. A::àhléy'tô'''-%m#yi^^^^'a.m%oh o im p le r  médium#' , T M  È e # w  d e s ig n e d .- fo r  t h i s  y-
y/;,yy A,yy';/./ A/ p u r p o s e à h p p iio d  w it r o g e u , i m / o i # $  " '  as- m i tm te  and  asvammonium  ^
a o u ta te #  I t  had t l io  f o i l  o c o m p o s it io n : ' g lu o O s e / . -èodium y •
A7 yy%. - o l t r a to p  1 *0  gm#^ - sodium  s u o o l% tè ÿ À .1 * 0 .g m s o d i u m  g lu o q n a te /y l* 0 - 
f y y / A ' :  aoo i-a tay  1 * 0 ' # / » .  % poW ss iù# ' n i t r a te ^ '"  1 #Q # # g  sea ' ■"
. • - a ; 7 - ; v ' w a t e r  g - YüO f  '' ' d i s t i l l e d ' ' y^BÙ # 1  # - The s o l id s  'w e m --d is  s o lv e d  *■ .
’;,■■/• i n  . th i V5 p a r  d e n t  aea v ;a té r : 'à n C th é p î^ â i lm  w a s - f i l t e r e d  th ro u g h  ,
y.y •. ■ " y ' v '  1% / Whatman* é Mo# 1  f i l t e r - p a p o r # , /T he  pH o f  th e  m éd iim  was a d ju s te d  t o  /■ ' - 
'yy.'^ ' '" ' ..'7 * - 5 . ' md A i t . W è ÿ d i ' s p e h ê ë d ' / i h ' ' 4 V '-t e s t ^ t u h e s .  . ' ^ /" '.é '
• , ", ' y:y-yyA/y, 'y ' ' " 'A % e r i i i  oLaOBy.wàSA%À-Btëafflti^S'fo r 'S O - - t o  60 m in u té e  on th r o e .d o h s e o u tiv e  .
■• j  '"/7 / ''yy y - ' A 'yy .% yébéAAh: '^  i n ‘ 'th e  W - f l u l d  o u itu ra .- /d /A '
■ .7-7/' yy f ', ,  I'O) olio: m m o h lw  .w àëÀ ihôou la tëd  fro m  i t» / .u s in g  d
-yyy.;7,7", ...a. . ' y s m ra iA h t / .p lA t im m  . f i r e i  ■> Those ô ^ t u r e b y m r ^  #  ;20  0 -#,
. / '■' .y-'-Ÿ:-..) - y.'f o r  'Up-' .tp''twb.AWëOk6 yâzid:-^^^^ a ^ p é â râ n g e /o f t ù r b i ^ t y  'was taken',.. ' a; - ;
" -  ' A . ■ / / / /
; A ()T putasoWi iilLratu aom'oe uf
7 : # %: / - ^ y f ' y y y f ' ' - i f : # ' ' ; ; y %A i
On a few ocoaslan&jg Mhon only e vaiy alight \o:bXf %t/
" ' ' 7  :'-ÿyy:\.y;V-': y
A f#WlW#y'afte#^W :bn0B\etiod'ÿ.;%\.%büp#X#f7#W^
/ - ' /  ' yf'yy%yy%%^
' -/a- ' - /Â/vtràhèfëm'oi- t # 0A-of ..(mi6mî3wX%batàté'-m#'i%m..ah&yqaèo-'A
" '. . : / A : / 7 / 7 ' ^  A .y:7A 1#A A A  A m g  _  '
. - . ' , . ' . y  f'/y  -' y/-'-' yv y y y f  -%"///%/a-
■y/
'Ig) /' / '  \ÿA '/-'''-/y
y y  ' y y y .  ^y-c/vy y\y/ .
*- , '-' ,.: '., .■  -. - ... ‘ ■ . •.■ ' ■•■>- ■ ■ • î A-A. ■: '.^  . . " ‘ ' ,  A  . - ,,;. _ ■; ^  . A; ,.. ■ ,-„■■■ '. •.
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7b) The mâiùasa. éf'7Ik)ardm ##ôl#n^ Ÿ#8 M m #dfrom  the'-
original W% Mê t3ïe following do^ pbsiviôn:#. .
phbophàte;^  0*0# per, oWtÿ #potaoniW li^ rêrôgo%_##'$pIm^^  por 
bm%; "D lW o o^ rA t/ 'O /O O /.pe r /çen t;  ' gludo0@j^  0».# p^r omts ' 
àgar/ Ôf# per dentg blüèÿ 'ô'^ Ô03 por '^ 5 por ocàit
@0&'W%ré. '. .##$*' dlBaplvlng :#e- oénatitumts' hÿ ptémilngA tM.8 
mdl% m waafii#mdw(a)/t ibovo#.'\ '  . ' _ .
o) The me&Wi developed this f #  tho-
MffoWatrlatloid Of o^giktivé x-)f^ dwtî<>n from'
g^luooWÿ m&WômporM %vltï'& (a.) mid-(h) aWve-, ooMlàtèd'of % plua 
0#0 per oont '^ lubo#^ 0*l20'pér:éo#;#foo agar mid 0*003 por oont
"TW pB ôf7all\ three''Wd$:a # #  do##Wd;p \vao adjusted t0  
y#%4 Tw' modla h%. ÿ6i^ h% 10 m i#,#ou#e In
. ' '.Wplàôat^|#^%-ofyea6h:logd^^ #ahhlwqu%a;t%d;ÿ uslug
'." . . - .7 ' } ' , ÿy„ ■ '-% ' ;' V - ■" .
-twoüiar^ foùr' 'cliffefèàt 'mrMê%ôtbriâÿ '.md om tUbe' of eaoh pair
/ /  ,. . 4 - : ; y / y  ;:y/\7y.,  - \  .
, wào- oovoÿel 'W,# - a\ l# !ë r. of ^ pt'émiè : liQpld paraffin# ' InoidmtWi' was
. àt'gO^O/ÿ md àûlWraà.^ë^.'c^aMM -
' ' Aaa%0ià _ of' the ' rebülW bhtalnod 'from'-' t%ê - ,
Shmvùd that a ll thfoe,èodl.à- wôm OG%^ar#lé deteetors èf aoiê ' ' 
p3^dwtion l f  '#O:Orga'%>l# '#(^ O^ :ahl0/tb#ow ' %wo#r@'both Hugh 
aù& half son* a Èodii%m'%â hoard # d  Holding* à medium werq uàahle
to BQpport tho growth of W%r marlM haotbrla# %h#BO média woro 
;^ 8ignod^ prim arilyÿ to aûpport tho;. growth of nàa?pi#@ntGd
m ost o f
. ' A-y o t r â in o  . fa iX ln g -  to gÿow 'b#: th e s e  # d l K  âram. p o o lt lv o g  o r  .' . '
j/y y /'; /bràm  R ë g a tiV 0 ':m d '.p îgm 0a to & i ' : 'F ig û m ^  t / p l o a l r r o M l t  o f  ; - -
ÿ y / k , . : / - y T h o 7 t# # ;ç R '% à X o f t4 ' 'o b a . tâ la in g  . v
y-ÀÀ À./ y ' . o f  Boo,rd'- &md. H o ld ing# . ..#ow7Bo th e  o e n tre  t i i h a e 'o o n t a t n ' t l ié  7 -
','. .;■' ._y: „ ■ fÀ /À y /à é ii im  ô f/H u g h  ' a M ' - I * e i f m d  havb s l i g h t  g ro w th  ôad  à b id  p fo d a o t iô m j/ 
A;>yy". 7y/uyyyy_;whilô/. t i tô  r ig h W m m d /tm W S g : è q n tâ lü lB g ' t l ia  m è d im y id e ve lo g e d  d u r ià g  , . yé ;
.x 'th io '-w p rk^ ' .W v $ \g p b d :g rm ? th  ; M ld  p ro d û p t ip n  ià À „% p a rG #  th ro u g h o # ;'':- ' 
7/,: ' ' ' ' ' . - th e 'm e d lu # #  ': Bom W hat a , few- o u lW fe a iw ë ÿ o  im a b lo - to  . ."'
7'"' y / y y \ ' "  ■ . g r # 7  l a a t - # 8èW m#.r'A/B#m8 ': '# 0 7  ïm' o a m p o s it io n - ' -
y{/ y À / / : - - ■ ' b e tw o ë a '. th lo  m a d ih à f'à a d .th e  s ta h d a M ^ ff lé d it im 'ô h ; ';v S û h v a ll O H ltu re s 'w e re . ■
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-   ^ ■ ;i:. ;, -. . a7'bÔ EO © ntra tioB  o f  0*0015 -p e r oW t%-"wa8 o # ë t i t m t o d  in - th le -m e d iu ia  f o r
a '' ...... 7:'thè7;ÿ^ M u o  w i t h  th e  r b e i i l t  t h a t  a l l  i s o lâ t e s - w ere a b le  t©
A:"-y.. . -.A yy /C yy  /_ - Oay,a; 'g a in e d : f r o ia # h iD [P r e l im in a r y
.' ; /7 - ;■-..■ ■ .^._.ih v é a t ig a t lp W ^ :# - -m e d l^ :q q h ta in lh g /B M '"p lU 8= p%5. peh f c e n t  g lu d q s o , O'^So
'p W  .b ê n t.a g à r# , O *0O 157p#/-.qphtAPW  ,p f 'p n  '7*8g7%ya8 M q p të d '" '; - /
'; /,■■■■ 7.-A^ - -, f o r  t l io  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  6 f  q # # t i v e  # &  f é m è h t a t iv ç  a t ta c k  o n 'g lu o o s e #
.y'yyy. - ' -/% y^-'\ ' '-' . A-y- =
A". . .yÿ-y - ' r e a l l o e d ' t h # a m e a iw / q q n t a # ih g : 0 * , 3 5 p e r  c m ty /q a e t- -
y  y  : ' -/A O ik t fn o t ymxdp.KBë p e r ' '- b G n tp ê p tq W ^ / iy i i i /h a v e 'a t h lg h o r h u f  f o r i
- .  , -, AA-. th Ô Û A tW  m edia  .o f  ' HUigli' a n à '/h è if  p o h ^ '^ 'd  '6 q a rd  'and  H o ld in g # . ..
\ Vi.... -' ' ym d :7 a 8 .:# # h  h o t 'h o  as o r i t i o a l  m ' i h d io a t o r  e fA a o id ;p ro d m t io h # .  .
gÿ/.A' ' ) 7 Tm0A g u d # d ''tp  bo'. a & a a t à # q m ' t ^  usq ono  s ta n d a rd  . / ::A y'
Figure 15.
Comparison o f  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  media fo r  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  
o x id a t iv e  and ferm en ta tiv e  a c id  p ro d u ctio n  
( f o r  f u l l  d e t a i l s  see  p . 6 2 ) .
moMùm,:i h o o u ï d / g r n w  W # 1  J r ^ h e r  ..thâh- tq - attempt -. . 
t p : ' d e t é q t > t 6 q 0 e  p f . ; & ô l d p ; r Ü d u ç q d - b ÿ : à : % h 8 t ^  '  - "  -  ,
' ' . y  - desceibacl above were oarfl e d /out iii:-. -,7y'; '
' 6 7 X 5 / 0 »  t h # 7 ' d ù r # g '  ' t W '  a o t u à l 7  o l i r v e ÿ y - a B .  o h '  o o o n b m r  o n  m e d i u m  - 
/ # d  opaoe'f)'. u l .  y m m m is,; w eru  diXeppuGud/ into 7 4 ^ ^  tqatltUbep# 7" ■ -.. ,; 
'7-- .' . • iTuol -tuhé#6oâtalniog\th6 .^#^  . -'A
"steamed ' . -yy'
'Woù i^upoulateâ#  ^ Wpilpatè#:.'ÿÿbm7a - s^ppÿyeguÿ# ( l 4 ) '.
"After inôouXatioa#:- 'dholt#P''P&7oAbh wù'è^ /oovorbd'' wlW-at iieaqt" ..- -' 
:"ohO:-"isioh o f  'otorlXo'7l l # i d  p L t r a f f  m *  , A l l ; o . u i t u f e # 7 Y m f i# # à té â
a t ' f o o m  t e i m p e m t u r a  d i i d  ofuimlnGd:-' d a i l y A M t l i '  {uuld mfqduetlom. was'r ■ ' . 
'apparent or .tuitil thqy had heoa..iha#atedyfor}f ourtOOU 'whefeupom,■- 
■ ' i f / n o }  a o i d l ^ - y ^ d p  \ p h y i o u 8 # -  ' t h ë /  o ü l i # ' ©  : w a s  } m m o r d ô d  } à e  h o t  - p f ô d û o i A g  .’ ;  
a è i d  f f o m î  gXmbbe# - : / y D # % i , e @ : a m i n a t l b a } V 7 b b '  neoëBsa3;ÿ;babauoe^ 'mou^  ■ -}. . 
g t r a l B B "  O l ^ d i o d ' ‘- p r o î l Ù D è d  O l p #  t f a à è l O B t  ■ a o i û i ' f c ÿ ' l n ' ' : t î i e , . . m e d : ! , u f â * A  - 
/HëVërthoiepâ^ r'ar'' ■ atrqaséâ :%/7hUgh'"mïâ }Ëeif 0ob' "(l#5 ) --they Imoozÿoratioii'' 
■of}a oMXl #anT)TtV of};a#r'}lhto':eUgar/ m é d i a #  Xooàlîst^ s-tho u ô i d  . • 7..- - 
:prpduct:^ m, uàd’thèrefpf0}.Bih#iSéB-'tho.likelihood}pfA.dpi4:being a" . 
} h e û t f â l i é ê â A W . : 0 ' ^ ^ ^ é # / : # ' d i u # / p #  , A / ; / } ' , ? " : ' / ' } ; ' } . " y , 7 y
'. /:}lh/'ÿA\ $f/^ie)p$:pf#hë}"#%um}Wù#ô.-apid'i%7ôù]^}#
\ thq ' :.qûltm?dÀ# 8i#ated7/ab '.'having- -'O^datiÿo' 'ùttaok '.oh/glup'osë#».^ ■
■'Wiilïe/yif both the oÿml aud the oealod 'tubôB heoaha/ODid^  the : "' ■ ' ■- -, , ■ 
ÿoiîïtûré ’ -was'••'dohighatêd }ap} having a forâohtàt#@- ■ attaok on gluQoae#
• ■ I Ç . )  ^ t i p B A o h  a  v a r i e #  o f  s u g a r n .  - y - ' ' " ' ’ ’ ; ,/■  ' ' ■ / 7 }  ■-■ ' - ' - A  y y - "  '
, ' } / / }  - À A A 7 l m  : i h p '  p r q p m ' 7 ^ t l W : % ô f . 7 # h ë '  : m e # o  f o r  I h c r o  t e s t e ,  m ô n h i t e ,  
7 m a î t p o e ^ : . é a " 0 b i m o o o a  . . ç a l a o è u s a  a n d  % i 0 8 e #  r e s p ^ w O 1 1 v ë l ÿ # }  w e r e
y À' mtôü''ilor tlm  thèf /y ..
■ diffQ roïitiatipn o f oi^lâativo fprmoht&#yq},attaok/bm}'gluô.ooë/r' ÿ '" '..l/y .•■
'■ (15) * Tiip Liodluu WAS 2:^ ropared :%ù':tiîlk'7witk^  oml]^ Æthé'yëugar ' omltièé# }'?: - , y %'
otoriX'Isod at Xù Ibs# per squaro inch anti storocT‘"lti"'Wd' # / . 1 . '
büttxéa. , Bofore use. sugars wé#y'àddédA'tO' jXvp a dWqehtratipn%féy . '/"''' 
0*5 pur ouut* tho médium tba-Wy-'" '-171' ' -
tubes and otorlXiaédtby* ytüdmins*A\yv'■ / /• } }  7.1 7,y ; / a - ■- ,, , j;y :,; /  , .. , y - /  y g : / ' y  _  -
w } /: Oui taras wera iaoUbatèti}aè;f#Xûhl:3/' i'% aXX/of/'thespx#st^
. .. . and-e^ iîawsned deilf for tho rea30nSAalrea%-dQsorXbPd/7(X5jf.7/..for'tliese,7;l \;"a
,y, Al/A ■:- ;  ^ tdsts a ndtp}ms kept'of ;aXl ..trains producing transient aold
clifforont sugars# - . -, . / '  ' > ' . . •. _ ' '-#■ /'•/■, • ■•.,
. A- ' A.7 %//- y
CXuoose 'uml galactose wore chosen to represent the . / ::. -
iûonoliexose sugars| gXuouse becauat* of it s  key roXe ili, mtabolioi y;;' ■ ■ ■ 
proQûseoD^  and galaotos© beoauao i t  lo tho major oonotituontgof^ agw' '} ''''"%
nfg/7 "which ooours extmisIveXy in mriM,7dlgde#7; iMannite'waByiMXudpd;’WinpeAyA'yy
y.\ . y ' i t  is  a oonstituont of the brown algao," and :3gXoso and ni ^binoce to
%y.:',yy the ability of uarino b;.atoria to procluoe t,d from y  a 7. -
■/ ', . ' rjentoco sugars* maXtose \;as included au a repxvseutat?ve o? tlio ‘ i - a- ■
\ ‘ . 'dlsàeçh#rldu5 but gave l i t t le  qxtra W'ur/ûtion âivX7 ahouid, pï‘plmhXy,b© -'‘.y
. omitto& froi'i fvu'thor studies aüCl as smdiW$ rheèm- - omlttod frôm"figüfW 16
y}ryyygjy %,y  ^ ■'■- " 7,A..: \ %. ÿ" 7^,-
l/iy/y" .7/:-7%/ .-A.y,._y ' ,,% caraiy d t^ this test 0*5 por;.éemt;MaXar'::ÿ#a8Bium nitrate 
//;#;' ■} ; '/gtoyadded 'to 011/' the plî adjusted to 6*4^  #d''''the :m0di#y.#sp6%i -1$/-'/'7 -'y:y
y/'A,. . '  5*0 ml* cuüoimts'ixi 4X;|' '^' é^ t^itijdjeL pohtainin|:/l)ürh4#'À^0c*-y-^  Otiltufes Æ7
y, Av-, ,/y7; v?ore inotlbatod-ixx tiw s-,medium ivh ropîaî,tqmperâturo# Afpritpn to ■. à - -,/-gyyyy
yyy'"''y7' bosting fo3''nitrato''r0du'ô'tion#y  ^ "y=v yg/:
.'A^À'^ A/A
A/A; À
\  \ ' y  ' y#* ' . y.
' : /  Thé promotion p f M.trite v/aB- detoïmned'^y■ adding# .to eaoli 
o u l t u r e  ,WWÿ dropa  -o f  AeWh..# the following "reagents (Manual
of - M%qrohi.qlo#gàl, /Methôâp# 1067) ; l )  8 à^é■ BÜlphqniliô; aolg -in 1 
litre-of. ; à o e t t o  ..6--'ml% ,f fia e tlxy lfa X p h a *^B a p lith jla m iE e - -in.
1 .l#3?e„qf 5#^ :. aÿétiq aqM#-yÀ, - oontrola .of tW medium 
yUBëdÿ- gave, :# f q i#  p i # ,  oplqur. aft o r . a d d i t io n  o f  these
tW roa###.# ' ; This 'mB- irpohphtf IW# ; to , tm oee, Of : n it# te  In the 
M a la r  'p o ta ss iu m ' Mtrate* ■. Who ,p fo # Q t;lo m , of nitrite, W s t r a ix is ' ' :' 
toSted# ivas. 0,aqi%y-: %$tMguiBhed' from, this ;f; i^nt, poaitivo 'reaotion ' 
^ivoh -bÿ" th0- '0#trol,Yt#OBg:- %: 'the ; .# #  relÂoÿ^ . gW: oolourtfhioh,.. . ' -' 
develop##:' '- yy_ ' ÿ7"7 y , . . ' ' }  "} " . %
0  ^,(3'. vorÿ fovr è o #  addition of tW roâgentB to
the -oulturè','. t # e  Irehhlte^ ^ -in\ aô; oolburation ,what#ever#, developing, , 
indicating, that a ll  ■ traoeé/îôf"hitrit® had been, remoyoda .Since the 
addition - of .'4 •'îittiê ;siho. .dust, to suoh tubes showod. that nitrate was 
also absent#, i t  • was olqar that the n itrite  in the original medium had 
been reduoeiv '.It'-was, thus goobible to,use this medium as a dual 
purpose testj# anyiûtënee red oolour wàa proAuced nitrate. had
tg@&.r^<g%o,5a g  .' a;fapt. #W( oplotjr^ - equlvaleat to
the colour of :pM:rn numXo:*mil oontrol tub©» developed* nitrate ' had 
not been raâueoât. ./while, i f  no colour at a ll  develbped. nitrate had 
been ràâuoeâ past n itrite# a;, .-
The. ab ility  of an orga#sm to roduoe n itra te  to gasooBo em& 
produpifB# ; detéotéd/by. the ■ inoluâioà of a Durham- tube in each tub© 
of medium* y. /  ' %
18) âctiOïiriB litmus'milk# . 'é' '}%
This medium consisted of a 10 per cent solution of
G0.  y?#' ' \ -.y,:-,
y  -xA'/A:;#^  powucir lit#8"'i4dloator-#dqd*''7-
/. '. A-4^ / 0tâi% i0è&,-. 7 '
y:' y'gëWi'ül, . t . ■ j- , , .   ^ • *-," » > 4, , ■'T ■ ..i- '- V " ■ i • ' - ! ■ ■ • . .
7ry'y0,#u:)ocA ' v ' -y ' - ; ' ''. 7 -'/-
ÀÀ ' 7 y /7A .y} -  - \ ' /A-  
' (1086)'
-'/' 7%dAW#MtQê # '  -BMA§ÏWxl#5:pôr 7qô#7 4$aÿ gelatin/ ' -: .
T/ÿcA&è; - ' " % ;
y/ ' /###oMôo##i%eWè'À'?'t  A'-'y-'AjA/À/'-y-; -' . /X : . y:  -
. " .7\7 7'C'ül%r# Vv©';ÿë.#ot44Mo#at#'qm'%  ^ of thio'mëdim
room tjf.nciattca for t'cAo to f,k/u platée j^ fa-flood# with a
, ;\';\#çré'yëô%$%h#-7 -'7 \;y, - '-; "' - -X--\ _ . - '
.'"/'b':} ''..'A': '7^ ''-'yWhiR- #diW'waç-pr©p8r6%7\#4@'70#%r%-laooia,at4&g in - -, 
. ésaot%)r' i^o mra fashiéâ aB'' W§_beon-'.#aoribdd/f0r;.g0latln plateq''y':
( s o ) *  w i t h  th e  ilia t»  0 *6  p u r  o o n t o o l# I ô  - - m ta W i'/ r ëp laocü.
..A y W :r# a tm w /\ 4/ /^'AAy/r/^A? 'i A , -’
/V /A.'àQlutiétt/y '■
t  a sea w a te r  o o s itd iiiin g ,
■ .4 i -Uy '
l'ÇB*}. /• 77/f "XÿAÿër'}cfôn^  A}
'..; 'a r l l ic  D O la l.loB  Wc>u used us a  sourae, o f  o a s e in  unci' i f  t h i s  was addod to  -
a ' f l u i d  qua w u to r  n e O iu m ^ 'th o  o aB e ln  was p r e o ip i tT lo d #  To avcr-coco 
'ty. " . \ \ . h.  '.} ' ' f - ' / ' y-y - -yc#;
;, tb iS j,  th o  /p ré p a ra t io n  o f  t h i s  siuciüiuî was /d iv id e d  / in t o  tw o  , s to o n : - l )
4 y :  • a ' 10 p e r  d o i i t ' s k ih îa e i nriXk s o lu t io n  was n ra p a ro d  i n  d is t illé d 'W A .tû X '*
■ 8t o # ! # # ,  b y  otuaM’in g :  2 ]   ^ 1*6, p e r  o e n t a g a r  was^acld^s^ to  fC r
ami a f t e r  d io p u n o in g  :Ui 16" w l#  anoimts i n  sorew-^oug. oo ii^c  « rors# t h i s  
v;as’ o t o r i l i ^ Q d  a t  16 lb s #  p u r  square  'in c h  f o r  16 m iim to s *  th o n  th e   ^
yy -•i;rsiéÙi® was.,romiroc( f o r  usv# 1*6 ml# amounts o f  thp Bkimmçê milk 
■5'7:._' added ;to Petri dishes anO. the f&l agar melted and ooolod tcfdS'^ O*
'.'When th e o j  tv o •^umoooQuts wore m ixed  i n  tu,e P e t r i  ».llsheu^ the% h{;ar 
} ;;. ' :& ü ie k ly  ' s o l id  * f  le d  iond a  omooth susp en s io n  o f  c a a c iu  wao ob ta ined # -
'■/, ' O u ltu ro a  were, iu d o ü lu te d  ao d e s o r ih e d  f o r  g o la t:h x  h y d ro ly s io
( 20 ) *  inonl'Q /bod a t  room to m p a ra tu ré  cmd ©xaniU-xodact w ln te M 'a M  f o r  up ' 
X\tq',{,^ourbue#6 S^/#,(X .Ga^  ^ wàsT:apptrdnt"%/tW.bïôà#
o f  th e  nedium  axvmnd th e /b a u , tc r ia l  grovrbh#
y y y - ' \  -XX Thëysourèe  .o f/fc v u  f o r  t h io  o foam /}-} X-'à-
’■' 7 s të r i l i 'È ë â '. 'à t  16 p e r  fuam re Inch}fqr;}15,,mi#W s,#A'-viXy 7 / /} '.; /■ / /
. '  G#* '
' BM'agw vms iii.'lB'm iy amômta aa '-
deaoylWd fo r the ôaûOln medium (#)#, Defore uqq# 1*5 ml* of storilo
oro# mB -plpôttoâ into 15 ml* of the molten .ajg;ar aM rthorougbly ml%o& . 
W fore.pouring# . ' ,'. . . . .  . . . . .
0Û3;W'O# Wrq on.#ïis modlum'ahâ Inoubatoâ
&t room tompom$uro,#''èiffu8e. dByiigiht/for fqurtéôa/dayë*.
jAÿter.iA0Ubatlo3%* tW  baotorial growth.wàs 'aorapod from the- 
oûi'faoq of' thu UQing a platlAUm loop# (tb iô W q#rW l mtorWL
mo m o d t h e  etpp)'tmd thoyagei' âwfaoa .flooded ?;ith a
mtumtaâ ool#ioz\ of -copper àulplm# la  mtor# 19G0)# m&
allov/@d to fo r W mi%mt08 'W%oa tW.o;mo8çy8o3AitiùnAwaa pourod off#
Copper fo tty .a o i#  to fo'm im8ol%d)3.o êoppof so'apo
whioh. afo bright b lw  çolOi^ Wd* ' .TW. oppoarMO® of' this intonoè blue 
ota#'k uMor 'tho Wotor;Wl lY# tO.lhdloato lipoIyoiO# '
This' foaqtioh oould'W mooloratqâ md m #  m#o .intonso _by pom i^ng 
hot ooppor çuipha# o%i, to # p  pluteè ,(%bW  ^ para*, oom*)# ' '
Èê) Pigmentation* ' '.. , . .  . '. ' '
. Thom h4V0.bqm-mworou8roport#;of 'tW oçou$Tomeof 
marWo Motorio,*' . I t  .beOamô apparoht during thiô 
tavoBtigatiw that- there .wué' a,oo#ihuo# çpoatrum pf .oolpœ of 
haotorial ooloi'iloo  ^ ffdm/#aite\.or.ôo to doop.oolouro liko
goMon yollow of , çWoolatô 'Wômi*' . -VWro %p lino lè -drawn;» aM a 
oultum #8%natod pigmentoA or pon*|'pigmo%tM» l'4  A poraonal and 
arMtraîTf âeoieion# }
' la  on-effort to.'atondaardi.# rooultOj# British Standard 
Oolour Ghorts- %vom mod" fo r 'ôompar#on with#. md . Aôourato'
" 'A
A .'VA. ' .A , ' -  '
, - " : 'C A A " y 'A / : /  ' . 3 % .: . ,  '. AAf:;:-:-/'  i A -  , - '-  ' ' A / : ,
,,,:/' . ■ #@ ###.0 5 '% '#e..#r8âm .8 8 a%\;âeéo#b8& .(8 S)* ■ %ho - ■ ■ *
"■'/ / .  . " \ / " y : - , y A \ /  ,.', ,:-■, -A ,  A\ ' A-,; :' : : ' / : -..
, ; , - : , ,. / 'abiom' w@ya .)3:f$ ti8h Stteg&M- SSl6 .S;:s';3.@4§v(?if:vlAA^^
■ , ' V ■' lfe o 5AAagarp0ya 'i^ijr;& aeM «itb  Méf«: lÿ  A/anct îKiûi.B'AtÆète/'StîmaaxA,: ,
/ :  ' -■ ■'■ - ' -. A A A  : /  . "y.:i./:AAyyr,/:: ■ . 4. y „  '
-, , -■ . , ■ ■■-sklCiPi -ÎÔSS*- .'A%s f 0 %Wÿ-ob*#e,.$m'm,m0 s'«4GOB.mQ:aly %G#&
■ : Â A : /  A. .. -AA:A -, " '  A A  ' "" . . - ,' . ' : . "
jA-.., e#b; 0##% '/' w|mx'&ac ii®  34 tteK*-c'aai'Su 0HÎÿ,bfe&:' :
- '" : , 'A A : , f  nq-^ ha  - : '
■'AA- ' ' ' 'AAAÀ..AA -, ■/ >■>■/:/'./ ■ /  . À -A- ' ' A -% \  ‘- ' . -
,; :'#%! , unCA' i i  ^Abà0,'..càBsa-•‘lito A. , ■
::-"A: -A:- A A ^ A i /A / " - v '7  . A / ;. ■ 'aa A^AA :A A aA ., - .A  ,:, A a  A- A u ,
4 -U;c.:#hêt ' ':
,:a a :-' "  • ■■•' ■■•■■■-/ A. ' , . . ■, ' . ■■ , ■' A: ■
- - /A '" ' : :  A:A:,mKr!AA;A/.r:\AAA>AAA./A/ -•, . A rA .......... , A A  '
' A,.-':%, / / : .A 4 # g # A 'A A '4 *%
'- ' 3:0:W ira b(«ro lAoa atviÜBa lârüo '8%1 pels'
v:A A ' '-' i4' ■téfBiA^w a,s
. ' /  . ■ , - ‘ : A > A ' y / \ A . ' 7 " ' - aAA^A -AA'A A  ' A  - a .-a --, ' , A .  ' - '  ' /- ■'■ -
(U^inkKL fapW mi i o  m  A A X  ^
qpithqt-é»- A,^ ;AA/A:A._.y^  ' '
Cnoa-Hs'icuiiol'  ^ -  by oth&T -worli-'.-.w, tM, oq;w-uv ebnîA f l o g a ; . . ■
jU-oviiUj « stavu'!VVd,Aft55.C')*,iO!». 0V Baxiic,m  i-v. I ,  bavc uupn g.i;-<üie:)îxA.
■ ■ '- -to Ao awxlwAXont Ao vrtsit .îion-Ü w<Mzqvü vran'id atssawo-a» rwii«.i>;lgi’«inteaj • "
ÎA-.'- ' } / / - - % ' A^./A-A.-Â
A,, ' : ' ' .A/AAAA''\'AÀ A'"' A" '
AA^A. 'AA'  A.  ' - ,  ' A  ,aA ' / a;.a '
AAA/A7y"A.'AA ; iq'''crsnp'4"'ito .#'4ô%&:am3y"a V0^  .
:AÂ:^À: -'À\AA:%; " "'""-xXh:
(1aoi(];ï%àcâ)ÿ iflior© Ltluh fXx4jdBg3y-#:^%Gr0àtj6plWrK\â  ^ 7 XX/»;':':
-A T W  f i o t h o â  n c M  p f , :
'A-A
V - '-fj: .'..A'%4ot03é#3, '3ol?niG0 <:ho nho?/#;» cc-nnlsi'cA Of - .  . 1  T.:-%.A -
_______A A : :-a
y-'- ' 70,
on/a /  -
" -; x.x;xÂX:'=- % /.'.  ^ A-:\\ ' . ' -x - ' - ' \
’V;.,- f  . . ' - ' /■ /■  ■■•■’ ,; ' ■ : , , ;■ - \ - '  ‘ ' .. ■- ' "  '
-A\%' /-/ ' \ fA,\A 'X a #1
;;/;;: ,p/: / /  ##''#:#% %  y 3;;%bm#p;fTO«v>f: fpm (le ) aaa
a« /a/ , ,  ,. ;KAyAr,,/y;A , -■, ,:/■:- > \ r / ’ / , / , , / - ; , .  '■ . :;' " .• ■
4:A" , /  . :0 ,àW)#;$!& tèsiJôïÆ^ ^^  gm#h each
' ,0 %%%1-e mle#apa%)$Qally.* , ,
' - AgA0^/.qcai,mm%0 a); .(W .1%',IS)'
' . / ; ; / % - 01/  dU Jjea^ JS ;Kep
^ '7 /3 /
XXA.y
, -, , /;■:
A. A-
- y
■:,-' ; -/##t doalt# ia  #a. mmke'
, qo#t##a#â^
X-AXl A: . X . AXA-XX' 'X  ' } . y /:;.......;....................:"' '}
tW method for ohuokibg # o
; pu%ty/4t  \# ô  laqt # # # y  '#oh 7matW40#^ ,.3% .tWo#%nrq #poaro(l
.WÀh0'imïpm'0.it:m4yfepn%%f0è,:(4).4M tho oh^raotarl@ation'proooD8. j • > y  . - ' ‘ * f-y * • -  ^ ■ ' = > . ) ■ • •  ;A- -• ► ■ . • ' .  r ...............'AA4//.,,r ., ■ . ' A-4-A- - /  ... ■ ,' . ,
..'r@g#tq&.*/,/ . ■ , ■ ■ ; ■ . ■ ■ ,
,:y . vmm osKimlmd durlng' a/ ■■‘/ -■ '/ ' ' ' '  : "' A ■ ■ Ï ', .‘- ■ : ■ ' ' . . _;
fërWr. oh#^iO#r0 booM ho for
#  %# ésqential.th# a Suitable.method fo3? rooordzlng 
jÿéBÛItp', g^ houM/hé' .': # #  # 0  of à nùnçh oarê eyotem wae
' X X x X ' ' # he admimhlq'for- thi# # # O 0ô*
_R^ù3r;04y!  ^ P#8* 'Wré obtaimeà from tho OopeluM
Gloo*» and eaoh of tho qhar^tom
Figure 16 .
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Figure 17.
Punch card a f t e r  a l l  the in fo rm a tio n  ga in ed  f o r  one s tr a in
has been record ed .
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  0 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
r 7 4  2
A
1 7 4 “  2
B
—1-----:#n—
1 7 4  2
c
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'X . Mvog^ W,CÀ!''';od uaa nUiîüüy# Cvw aad abavo the pz o^çectMu
/X}'-'} y '.',  ^ \  ^ " .
' " : ' \  of7qaah l'àçlà# , tUo
.
:1!ï48'..i#We^ üljcUarï y^ rcaord^d# h^ï oza^^lo of the oaraq
AX;:XÆ'yX__,Xt%io':çôd% ùy8tm7 #alu,yv<1ÿ iq ;&.7't#:/.,,. - '\ :.XXZX
y#wm)r Giôüa of # 0  carl wcro uceâ to ruoord tiiu _nWJor uf tW 'X- 'X-'ÿ
'/y  A: ' .
%lo luforwation-àouo not fuâturo in 10#
'- 'XX ' - /./ -. } A7Xy-f/XXX:7\X-:XÀX:\ZXXy7XX ' X^ :'-X;XÀé...
'/ ' y.y/Ax%#éal'M%'d^ar'bor.,all'7thoav»ÀÏlabl0'f#fér^  /7;\/xx
■ A , - y / ' :  .■■/7 ' .......................................................
%eôn\Kéaorâe& # #  tho ùQvmtiOQn&kiis holëu rum!?va# :Ui vqrcBU' itvCl as . 7 ;// ;
. y "A j7  ' ' ' /  - y  ' ' ' I : A ' . ^  y-: ; ' " '. À '- AÀ ' 7 7 / '  'A y A '#  - ■ À'- A : A  'y " . / ' A  V .A :'#^ :^ A:X:/ -- / }:X/X/X;XW
X,À;/'' À,\ \ A..,Â%^ ^0^  'ÿî;:ï4g^ pimoh oarJ. ban :
- Yy^ y.;^ j^^ ..-yyÿ,7\X:'-.YXXXXXi .X' X#X:'
-aiiU'1-yBcn of r-v.colin obtaiiiod# - IkipfWrno a civlcX viotv,tod f'or t}?o X ' ■ 
of any cormlatlve ohax%o#n) and c/^ ablv irolatoo# wlih 
■ a%' imibur or olk' votorn h i co:miu%^ to Xg solootoii wit'ü uaau# Tlm 
qyatoé Mû t&éo lnvalua%)lo In üiw Gutlüàilon vf tao âlëîrihütwX
tÀ;AA,X;x ■Z. ' - ^
oimic Olfforont nocltu thUi VvÂor 




^ p . 4 .  //ÿ v : A 7 7 y 7 / f X # X # W X / -  ■ ' } - 71
- ,;à ,
. . .  . ; X^ =. 7' Tim'"-'fIq^ël làX('i0l '#t/d'à#io&':oût%474' routiàé-'XX7À:; . IX:
■■-.xx:v,-■■':-■■ ■ ■ ■
- mètWê-'êwl#- thin
.-roprqqGa'^hivqq'çf:mO3;^h#ob#ai<#%0^0ioiogio'àt^^^  ^ X- :y"
À.y/x -.x:X ,
,^e;%mlaod# - \  ,..zxxX'i ; x.- .A.;.X.///'X7//;' lA:#'X;xx:\iÂXX''x;xXx''y - g// vf
; .;X;/a- ■■} _ Oùltùron y»or© MooulaigCXou iio i}ll pltia 1*8 pur oo i^i ai;av
/'\: X/-' '-- - XXx?Xxxl.X}Xxkl\XÀ'i!X/.'"'Xlyl:xXiXxXX}XX:.XlXX #" '1./:X-1
8lçp0Sÿ'q%» on tolthqxa%e..x##Üÿ'pr#'aiBà':?f^^^^
# # z  :3 :'x\xx:x::/%#;x^ .jx:x7-x:/-x.x'\%xxXi
A A  ■
»3«
 ^ 10@4)-. aa-, reQomnmiâ#' hÿ\ #iràr&' am&'y;:. ’
Olever'âom ( I 00 I ) #: in o u b ^ ÿ ^ â  a t  a iïx t t i- -v iB ib l©  g ro w th  atïpearad»
' Bimarà werl,.|%'aparèd/,aïici aa'&soriba^ (19#)#; ■'■ .■' %
BUlt à. amâ 3'>i‘G0U#ièa <
-5#WK. , . " - T  . /  -
, O rg a a im p ; iB o la to d  o il /o b im t p la te s  o r  "am oièà A ; Gi W #  a
'were ^aeleoted- f o r , / f u r t h e r / '  A b^ 'a lrëadÿ ' de8ari.be&^' .& t'\w ae - Im p o r ta n t  
t h a t  t h i s  o o le o t io ix  m s '-a 0 a p le te %  a t  randoiftj».:‘.A M  t o  t h i s  ohd e v é iy  '; 
Golongr was ohoëon f  ro #  o w  o r  ^.two p la te s ;  to ' % iv a ,,a p p ro x im a te ly , f i f  
is o la te s ; - f r o m  ëaoh;m ëdiam  :^A - to ta I ; ;a f; .-8 0 v % A im ( ire d  and.,
" e ig h ty * th re e  si^aiha-.W03P@;,,grovm; the'- p rim a rÿ ;'' h a b * o h lta fe  _medium^ and
-o f  .these^^ a is t h im d ra & ::m # .s i% ty ^ s # è h "s a rF iv è d 'a m d \ '  ^ '
ü h a ra o tè r is è ê  a o q p f%%#'%() th e  so hm e  d e s o f ih e d  ( f iR u r e j l ^ ) # : ;  fh e  , 
e x te t t t ' . o f . th e  losW s.-yof, Im o ta r ia l .  /o h lta i'e s  v a r ie d  .fro m  ■ owe sam ple t o  '% 
awothef*. With - sà'mplq'À#  ^pm#: hundfed-: and- f sevea ptrains were. ■ 
te s te d  ra p re o é n tiw s ' B e ^ e n ty r^ iv è " p e r ;o é h t è f  th e  b r g m i iW s . grovm 'a f t e r  
th e  f i r s t ' . ,  's ii% b h ltm b '#  ' - %he G p rreb gon d ing  f ig u r e s  f q r  oamplee G ahd 
. r e s p e o t iV o iy y  w e r e ' - t h r e e ' ^ ^ m d i b & r B t r a i h S g ' ' ' r e p r e s e n t i n g p e r  
p e n t*  ahdytwo hm%d%'ed/:aw&I'of%-fiVc) a tra iw à ÿ  re p ro o e h tin g -  e ig h t ÿ T f iv e : 
,p # w 'ù 0ht#-' '  % i s  r a # o t lo h ; A h  lo a s e a  o f  o % lth re 5 w W n sam ples,:G "ahd;§■ ■/■■■;■''' 
A re  aom parad w i1 ^ - ’'a a % M  A h a s ’ h a p h ;a j|Q ldho d  to .- 'th e ‘"h s b ;b f a ' 's lo p p ÿ - { f l  -,. 
a g a r  m ô d im  f o r  th é {^ p r iw â i^  p i i l t d r i h g  6 f  th e  - i s o la t e  sy;<;and; ' to ' , tW  ■.  ^;■
imo o fp  o r a t i  oh ; o f  y e a s t -% ÿ tra e t 'In a l l .  th e  . \  :%'-"Yv
'pa lta f08p/fram l';sa% iip i% s;W '''\ahd.G ' ' ' ' . '■' „ i  : - '.' i'-- '
voD>3on for the doatli of oultm'oo was aiot apparënt  ^ though
■'■:'./■ - r. ,4:..0 tW "Straius vliXoh wore oomruonly lost hail cm erbremeij- irrbfüî'âr eell'.h-y-. /W- h;
. ' • //7,-v'r
K":- ' oaggoavod t h a t  some m e ta b o lio  p r o c e p s e o i f f f i w a ; .
. h,. a, ■ :^'-b(>Pi‘é’-;buabln t o  fm ie t io n  c f f i e i o n t l v  'd fider th e  H3?onth' G d n â lt id a s  ' aÙ D D liod i
; .-'K-
#:
wore, "aii ho w o l l y tux groatU cdodl ns shppliedi^r
fhe re suits Ghta:lw.od from this buxvoj have oeGii used tb:' . ■ ; ■ ’ '-c '•-■ -■' RG?-:''' :/a.-
indicato the offeot of iagclluîa oomposltiou on the pattern of blaptièmiqal- ,, . 
aç-VlvXt±os of the nloro=^organ!sus isolated from, .paôlx ,.y?ater,. 
also the extent of variation of characters and physiological aotivltios ; ' 
■ énooimtered-fron ilirfgxvat vater samples# Isolates'have-héen'assigned*
■ ■ ' ■ ■ - awhëxa possible^ to -g.nera* and the overall aotivltie#ÿbf:.',$he#i généra v.' •
" 'Whdve Ireen assessed and oompareii \#ltii a view to dcmôhstfatihgAthêlr I' - I'-: ,-'
'
distiuot-lvo features#
h#a#S*..................... Présentation,: 'Of/.. results# I ', - %'
s; ■ w.
uai*i of tho investigation cohcëfned rrlth'-.tïia, aharaotïeriââtioh ■! 
■; of'isolates involved the detailed study o f /six hmidrod; <///%'
•organisas# ‘ Waoh strain v/aa suhjected to •’twbnty testo'|/tM results'hf-x)!?!/' 
.which provided forty characters for - syateni’atlo purpose^ '# ' " ' %e .full %../- /  
collection of characters therefore ooutalnod àpprox:hnataly twsnty^#V0n.:;)$':yd 
thousand units of informat.ion and i t  was hWessaW' to rbdüWfthis : /-./I
i mass fo f data to a form which \;ould he both fùl2^ :%if6riéStivè' and r e a d i ly --
'.'//'If . / ' f / ' i '  //'..
'bssesBohle* y  ’ '
- l l i o  UDO o f  puivbî. oarvis«'aç-. d e n o r lh e d  i n  a u c t io n  5 * 2 * 5 * .
m ^ovidc'd  e c o n v c ji lo n t  morrao o f  o to r l ï ig  -a* id  o o r ra la t in fc  in fo rm â t  Lon.
,   ■ • .
and a:moriLnoo with, tirlo cyston suggests that i t  could frnd wide
.
application for studies of p^ro^ Eientation. dh.:;thi%',
' /I   ^ "
thesisÿ A n a i y b i s / o f / t h e ' c a r d s  hàsre lomn ■ 1/
' "; • :' summarised-In-fbW form" of hlstogramc (figures 18, 91, 87) (md -J
- / .#ndrograW';:(f igurés 94, 09^ ' 'l&g) * Only in the case bf those g;
■ orgaiiiimbAthlch could not' bo,,acfrignbcl to à BystcmatlG. group-, and, with ,
' which/oMrapter8 oduld hot uPéfuliy; be ' oorrpiated^' 'haa' i t  been ■ ..I I'y I  
" ' ■ " cbhaiderci'- noceeéarÿ, qr ' .#  sirahlel--1 b;'ÿréâént the I detailed reactions -.; 
of oaoE/atrain#.. , \ the ;hiptogr^ 8  ; âhî'' ^ ùdrôg : w ill . /g -
chW that: they yield.,a l l / i n f o # # i o a / a W  '.the; o'haraçtexlatioa of "'
.. the orgahiàmb whioh ;o^ he cbnpidered'i.M;.i;  ^ indeed ;^ that I \
ythoy'givç- m#h.whio%i %'' iwdp#tpdiy/-iri^  ^ /IV-- -I.
I ' :..^ lie-;ihfluehbe-"of /%è:#bdlàtion/modiim'bn\%e'àssesàment'
lof miofàMal/aotivitiéh'-iü'Aea water# .n/'- ' ''-'■ . ■./■/: _ . /:_/
%e effect b f ±he-ppnpooitioh;bf the- isolation medium on . ''/I:
- the numhora o f 'haotérialicolàtè'âl'rôm/Worth 8aa/watcr:.Ms been
; ■' demonatratél (9#8*) # Aid with thië/Ihformatioh .available...it whs o f -, 
interest to assess\thô extent to which the medium infiiienoed the 
.qualitative nature-of tlw haotefial/fipfaaLaolated#''  ^ _.; ' - ' /
- ' fa ter ...so-mnie A# .. ' /  . I'/r. /  I''/. : y-
' /#rganismh:froA''’thih'S^^iO’Wero isolated oh •'media l-'to-^', ;.—■/
. '(9#2*-§*) and oharaotorised iislhg the ochome .alfaa#;.#sofIhed* " ilhe .
■' ' results /obtained -have'; hoèn- .analysed #id p#sehted As hlstpgrams ■■(figure ' '
18) g a oomaflsM $ i which' .IMlcatos. .the, eàseàtialïy ' similar' pattern ' '■ '.'
■'■ of aotlvitlôs of ; orgaiilsms' ,oh the #  four, différent ■'m.edia-*'
\  ./.'/.A .%8r@ was '%;higher .ihoidbhob'ô fîGram 'pqsitivi:^^'/ acid.. .  '
ufo#ctionjRrom\s^ ahd nitràtq red# . . -./I'-!/-
Figure 18
T otal a c t i v i t i e e  o f  a l l  organisms is o la te d
from ©ample A on four d if f e r e n t  media
60,
30.
MEDIUM I  (10056 m 35 s t r a in s  )
80, MEDIUM 2 (10056 = 37 s t r a in s )
40.
0.














I i gI 1
i IH P §i I
ô^-è
iBOlp/tèa-. i-àmong fro m ''h e â ià .{ .4 1 /f ''/'Rquglïïÿ f d r t y ;  '-
D ë r oeB t o f 'a l l r : lB 0 la tô 3 / f r o iA à e d iù ^ l '- a n ^  5- l i ô o l y t i b ,  ^ w hereas /
■OBly tw o n ty  p o r- q e r f t  o f ; : ; ië ù l# ë a ' ' f% "# 'm e d la j# ''and 4 \w o ré  A lÿ a ly t io * .  ' ’ ';,/ 
fh e  y e a o t '-0x tra c t-H > p n ta iB lû g 'ra p d iu m  $ ' h& d ;% ppro3 [im a# ly . tw e n W  n o r  
c e n t fe w e r ; iô o la t e B l# lG  t o  grôw  -ôh-.àh In o rg a n to  n i t r o g W  medium t lm #  . - 
th e  o th e r  m ed ia -# h ib h % a d  no y e a à t / é k t r a d t # /- 'B a tK é r : / ^ r p r ip iü ig ï y » ' '
medium 8$ w h lô h  o o â tâ ln ç â  glUGOsài p rô dù oèd  th e  'B m a lle # -  p o ro e h ta g e . ';. 
o f  i s o la t e 0 w i t h  th e  a b i l i t y  to . fo rm  'a c id , f r o m ' #gâr@ $ %.• '
W a te r s a m p le # * , ■ / / / ' " '  ' % • * ' I
F o r  t h i s  sam ple ,' O rgam iôm o/vm fe..ÿ i:oked f # # -  o o im t p la te s  
o f  m e d ia '1 t o  6  ( 9 * 8 . 8 # )  fo r .  fu f th e k ;  i n v e s t l g ^ i o u  a n d ''a  o o m p a riso ii, . 
o f  t h e 'a o t i y i t i e o  ,p f£ ; te  is o la te o  fro m  th e s e  m edia: ( f ig u r e ;  19 ) ohW c 
t h a t  medium oom po.aitlom  h a d /a lm o s t n o - o f f e o t  on th e  q v q r a l l  p a t t e r n  ' 
o b ta in e d ;  , one e x o e p tio n - was th e  h ig h e r  rlno idenoe ' o f  l l p o . l y s ls  amohg 
o rg an ism s  fro m  m edia 8 and 5 *  . ■ ,.., ;%/, .
; ■ :
À0 w i t h  saBiple.s A  and 0 * th e  I n o l t o io è ' .o:f a o t i v i t i e s  of 
i s o la t e s  fro m  w a te r  sam ple Varied l i t t le  fro m  one i s o la t i o n  medium 
t o  a n o th e r  ;( f i g u r e  9 0 ) *  ' O rgan ism s I f  ro$ . medium 1 had a . p r o p o r t io n a te ly  
higher e a o o h a ro ly t io  a p t i v i t ÿ  when compared with the other media# , •
■' / '  " I t  w o u ld  a ppea r f ro m  t h e ; r é s u l t e  n re s e n té d  above t h a t  :th e  
composition of the isolation' media used had: l i t t l e  redl effect on the • 
•bveféll--nature of tW baoteriai= population isolated#; > In other words^  
no m a tte r  which of "these media had been uééd. t o  i s o la t e  bacteria 
from North Sea water, a similar - pattern o f  microbial' aotivitloa 
would have been :-apparen t#  "As has been shovm p r e v io u s ly  ( 2 * s ) ^
Figora 19
T otal a o t iv it ie ©  o f  a l l  organism s is o la te d
from S8.mpl© C on s i x  d if f e r e n t  media
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P i g n r e  1 $  ( o o i i t i n u e d )
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F i g ü r e  2 0
T o ta l ,a c t i T i t i e s  o f  a l l  orgamlemB is o la te d
from Sample Q on  s i x  d if f e r e n t  media
1 0 0
50
MEDIUM 1 {10056 5 28 s tr a in s )
100
MEDIUM 2 (10056 * 46 s tra in s  )
0
100




P l g w e  2 0  ( c o n t i n u e d )
J.IEDXÜM 4 (lOO^ S s  47 s tr a in s)
100
50 -






MEDIUM 6 (100^ s  44 s tr a in s )
I I i i
 ^ y.th e .'Àimb'érB ' concidoj-ubly fro-:<
' o'm# liiédit#':-'tor-awthèrg : althoi% !y : t^h%%'üWlo oi* labclcau. i;onld n ^ i
_ iiiflumiùë' 'a# ' asseBéÈeàÿ^yO#:'% xio.turc oÿ iUo
/ it: wbiiM ,pf v$yôht. Importmibe for -aà\àQô%ïWte tmanùl-uativb»
' . milnvo#igàti6n';i,9hù'aù']^ùrpQh9^jfa8rto;:ÿët#^
of -miorob#%. 'aetivltlegy vhovi^ otvioucly Kr^
■ ù â s è n tia i tô ' empïoÿ: & âuèh %ü w ê ^ %  which W  IrnowaCtb': g ive  ' -' 
the highest - po8e#ie\qdimts# o^W ;:îf, &ë" 'Myeàtiga#^ -
■/"wore mot bOBoermod iWith the ib y e lo  o f  mIbi?obi&3.-, : W M v itiê B a \- % t  ' on ly  
%?lth th©- pamticula^ aetabbïio pyqoea8e's>%nd ' the/5':;::
' ,reiatiire;'i3#o#Mbe - 'of th©és«' c*»oiGé--of. medium W  ' -
■' ûf l i t t l e . Di#lfioamoo * ‘ . -, ■
‘ 5*8:#4» .,_ \ :- of miorqbia l -in:'-differbiât'/t
; %moe # è  ijïflüohoo 'i$o34 tion \ modlum oompooition ,wa8^ : .. %:
, %, $6bym to_ honre'Q:àly'.o;. o n i&
marine haotérial-f lora^. i t  aeèiaed. jta tifiab le  to group togethèr the L -% ; '
' isolâtes from a l l  media . each water aample'%i& to oompare tac-
;.'-0 Yérall prop oA   ^o^ Oj.jpQbbéâ.Béâ-. W {'lilieir -fegpaative bapterial
; a l l  .ioolatèo r r o m / w # b r - ■' 
.ancWmt - to /idiipli'- 'diffo^remt: ' Wtof ' , m#:. varj- vrltîi rospoPt to ’‘tho i 
f ^ y s lo iW g i^ ^  : '0 j^#e ir# io r6b ic l population# -
Figure 21
The d is tr ib u t io n  o f oharaoters o f  a l l  is o la te s  
from th ree d if fe re n t  w ater samples
1001




SAMPLE C (iGOjé g  274 s t r a in s )
50,





\   ^ ,üî,he jmqiâemo'è p f  Gram p o s i t iv e ,  • s p e c ie s  was muoh h ig l i e f  
in  9# p Ï Q .Q . ( ^ ig î i tÿ -o ix o  'p e r  o e n t o f . ; a l l  i s o la te s ) ^  th a n  i n  i;he o th e r
tw o  saDiples ^ { t M r t j - t w o  |J o r 'o e m t- in  sample A  mà- onigr- s o rà n té e h .-p é r 
o© nt in .  sam ple G)# - T h is  "basic d if fe r e n e e  ,1m b a o t e r ia l  t y p e s , in :  th e  ■
ilO TO , sam ple s. i ‘'é f le s  ta d  b /  th e  ^rém- r e a c t io n  '.a lo n e , i s  h o m e ' ou t- .. * 
1>y a  d e ta ile d . .o o m p a r is o h 'o f  t l ia ,  h is to g ra m s  i n  f i g u r a  .81# Sample 'Q;': 
p re s e n ts  a  d i f f è r e n t  p i g t u #  o f ■ t i l o r o b i a l  a o t i v i t i e s  i n  sea ■
w a te r  fro m  t h a t  à e e ra a iâ t li,samples-.A'-.and G* .? o r : in s ta h o è ^  'th e  ' < . 
m a jo r i t y  o f  I s o la te s  fro m  sample 0 were ‘s a o o h a ro ly t io  and o û u M  • .' 
rednoo  n i t r a t e  y w h ile -  s a o o h a i'o ly t la , a o t i r i t y  and- n i t r a t e  re d u o ing - 
c a p a c l t j  i n  sam ples A  and  Iv^ w ere oO nfinec l t o  a b o u t f i f t y  p e r  c e n t 
o f  th e  ,i s o l a t e s . On. th e . o th e r  .hanci^. ’between f i f t y  and s l r l y  p e r  c e n t 
o f  th e  s t r a in s  fro m  .samples Â and  % o o u M  grow  i n  an in o rg a n lo  n ltr ro g e n  
medium a w h i le  o n ly  fo u r te e n  p a r  c e n t o f  th e  s t r a in s  fro m  sam ple 0 ■
c o u ld  g ro w . i n  aueh a  medium#
' ' - . ' ■ , ■ -
S am p les 'A  and G h â te  th e  same g e n e ra l p a t te r n  o f  a o t l v l t ie s #  •'
th o u g h  i n  sam ple #  p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  more is o la t e s  w ere a c t iv e  i n  -
p ro d u c in g  m i d  fro m  sug a rs  and i n  h y d ro ly s in g  g e la t in ^  s ta rc h y  c a s e in  
amd fa t#  ' ■ ,. . ’
T h e . q u a l i t a t i v e  assessm ent o f  i s la t e n  i n  th e  amnner .d e sc rih e d  
ab oveÿ d e m o n s tra te s  s t r i k i n g l y  th e - -d if fe re n c e s  ■ w h ic h  may e s d s t - ih -  . 
th e  m io r o b ia l - f l o r a 'o f  samples'-'- o f. sea. .w a te r o o l lo c te d  a t  ■ v a r io u s ; ' 
séasbnSÿ ’and dm phasises the.hao©d W. n o t ' a lw a ys  re c o g n is e d  by. w /orkers:- 
i l l  t h i s  f i e l d ' •*: f o r - 'd e ta i le d 'u tM y ,  o f  ; la rg e , .nurabei^s o f  s t r a in s  ■■"■ T . 
is o la t e d  fro m  re p e a te d  s a m p l e • b e fo re  v a l i d  c o n c lu s io n s  re g a rd in g  , ;.,
th e  n a tu re  o f th e  m a rine  m lo ro flo ra j- - ,  a n d ' th e  e f f e c t s  o f  ■ chang ing ;.'.'
ôu' may be 'Wâbhëd#^ ;i<:'f : . ■ ■;
• S .3 .G . .
f '/ '' ©hèQiiritbi^ &'ih'=thrée^ ;aâà^  Séâ water»"'' ' . ' '
: ,' •■iV;: -■_. ' ' ' '%0/roiùlts. Obtained frqm' # 0  #q, of the schema; des.orlb'eO.
■■.:■ ■ : Imyè- çEâbied.- m ost ■ is o la te s ,  t o ’-be' a s s ig n o d . to \ one o f  xaa jo r ' g roups  ■ "
■ ,,pr’gêÉol^ a#; TW./'prodpmlumt 0fo%0;#ripomtéroâ‘in North 8ea w a t e r '
;- . '&%%d.%3g''this investigation: were'.. ; ' ' ' '
\ /.r -miorôQùooi v-a ' ' ' ' \ : % per-éPiitl
' '  ^ -yy-V-- , wvv APhromohaotgr ' ' ./ ; y ..' -'j ,80 'p# ..o'ë#;. ■ f
' : Qorynoform q'r#%iismp 'V' -" /  ' oentf'
f  V fee;: ;"y > Bsëudombhâo v'/r' /; ';-. ; " , ■ 10 per 'dentj; ■;-
_ /'■'•■;/''-VVy. : : Plavobaëte, *um/kvtohham ■ - ; '.-
■:/ wy... ^v^y.yy‘. • per o©#* /’ ' - .,,■
::;: e ;;_ ;,;, ..'  i ,v ' . •■ ■. ,. ■ s*GpwQ@#: '
y  ■ ' ' y  . y , ' iW^so l^lahççuh ■ is  par eeut#.-- ;  ^ ' ■
' C y - y y y  / % d , d o f # i t i d n \ p f '# ê s e % r 6 # s lé w t . a l% 7 à i ^ % o b v l ^  --
. -y, .^ ■ stpdiesjpÿ. tM -litëm tü# and itçhâç;:Wên heoesaaxy tè make dèôislons 
y y '\  ' n re g a rd in g a th è  o ïd fê r ià r 'ÿ d 'b e  .a p p l ie d f e -  a s s ig n in g . s t r a iu s '  t o  , - :
•,. t%;;0ptidnlar groups*-' Suoli deoisious liave always beeh has# upon the 
' ■■/most redent; of;most SoimcOy 'dooumoutpd views expressed %v authorities 
- mi the'groups ,p&oirpad:.ànd these hre .quoted'in the appropriate 
" seôtiouSi\,;.,iïïfe''a; it.Ims in^ oved imposalhle-to feooupile the views ' .
'à of promiueht, WbrkerS: in a imrtioular fields as with' ' the mioroooooi for 
- i|istano.@,\'a more arbitrary=-approach has 'been made# -The oharaoters 
/■ ' used for ;bhê' définition of these groups are summarised in .figure 88#
... . • ,As;will.be‘apparent from, the.- ddmmMom of the various 
groups, i t  has proved possibXotto. sub-divide certain of them
a ;  , ' A ' - : ' : ; : -  .
l#0\5àjqr # c  mmWrb l i^volvod render i t  - '
' - f e : ; - /  , ' y - - : .. ..
' ''i y -. % .... ' - . ..: ' '''''
.A giW thm_ even epooifie cArWoy
f e   ^  ^ . -  . % .  ; .
/ . $ A < W w m g - s i m i l a r  (Wc#(W tè  f# # c d
. This !Wg#%atioa Ws Wea roaisteâ
teats employed im tM s # w ey  wae _#0igne& 
to givë: infom àiim  about # o  #^;3Wlogy the isolates and
.Molegioal poton't#! of tho'. sëa. itm lf#. '%i$ mans that o0^ M3aln '
' .  ''":A ;Lfe- - y ' - -  ' - '
,A #a%  which.-abe tà;A.3lë^%ôcW. *mturd"(:eWh aa, romWsnoo
to'#tibiotiôa^ fè3^ %%ùyi%ee) a:#;#$üh\Wv# fèm âapplioatim  IsïÂthe 
\ ,. . A ' - y  . /, . " -\y ., ''' , ' '
groupa^  h#e bèeayomittG&anê i t  ié  not
pos^lhle tô  êmw &Wat'%om#f:W6#'.#ith tim thm propoSoê
\  ' - 'A'-A r  v . \  '  ^ A . .
-qthW.wrlws; A ' - . - . :
' # : '  . ;'y ...A- : :y  ; ' '
.yÊopoh{%r, çm siâeratlm .# tW lltem tum  <m theee partiotiWr gmime * 
:/.k;ihioh/:$# 01%'%0 #bl0'e^Wi#ivo%r studied  ^ cm èzily lead to the
.  ^ io -nôt' y #  for' # e i r  detailed
'. ç.o%a'âfimtion# ;'.i.% the t^W,oa ef # a  present àutho? mmh of the 
À.q6^ ifub%)h..05&'$# W thù presmtAbimo stems from -
m é'haela . -,
# '  wouM eert&inly W posaiblé'^ ':;tù tïpp^ y 'gèiïèrlo
;yy,g%ÀA '''" y y - y .  ...  ^ A^y.:
spécifié 0#thatà/te'Dodo pf the âivisiehô
' .created 1%-:#0-.nrèbWt-work, the' emtmt oflmowled# of -tWoe ' "'
y&yÿ:'fe ' "  ' '-  y; ' @y y  -- ' - .
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- y- . . y A : m y y \  y  y ' . - _ -
'm lW le s s  - â iiâ  Ih d e ë d  W f m f u l ; -  A- g in o é : à  mamo omoe a p p l ie d 'te n d s  to  
be perpetuated ' id'-the ' l|toratdfe:lpng"qfter I t  has ' Wcom. meaningless 
as a  ' r e s u l t  o f  - l a t e r  d e v p io p W ^ S * : V- ,;
: !. A . . ) .A /' -
, /Th© o ' o o i r r f e n p e .  o f  y m m - \ p b s i t i m  Q 0 d o : V  i î f e % - i m t e r  I m o  
p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n  % "  ^ o B o l l '  a n d -  % W m - . (% # # )$  • E o B o l l *  (l9ê6 )-2
, W o o a  ( 1 0 4 6 . ,  1 0 9 8 ,  I S S O *  ;  B y i G q %  , ( 1 9 5 8 )  m ô  K r i - s s .  , ( 1 0 @ 8 ) «  . . S b e s o  
" w p r W r e  h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  a s ç f l b è  t h e i r  . i a o l a t e s  t o :  g e a e m  a n d  h a v e -  
g i v e n  t h e m  a p e O i f - i p  m m ï e â #  '. , . . . ' - ’ : -
-M io foop 'oo l have u a u a ily -b e e n , fo im d  to  re p ré s e n t o n ly  a  ' 
s m a ll p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  b a c t e r ia l ; f l o r a ,  o f, sea w a te r  . (S o B e ll.  IM G )  
b u t  th e y  fo m p d  n in e te e n  p e r  -q o h t’ o f , , # © ' sea w a te r  is o la t e s  o f  Wood 
( I9 5 .â ) f  m â  ICrisG  ^( l9 # ) .> s ta te m ^  : t h a t  .a lth o u g h  ic lc ro o o o p i were o fte n , . 
p re s e n t  i n  's m a ll .rnm itere tb è j^  4# f a '  O c c a s io n a lly , th e  p f abom inan t g roup  - 
i n  sea w a te r  sam ples# "'■■ ■.' - a' ■ ■ ■-' • - -, ' * ■ .,
1%%' t l i i s  ' in v e s t ig a t io n #  ■m idrqocool fo rm e d  th e  la r g e s t  g roup ,, 
e q u iv a le n t  t o  t h i r t y r o n ê  p e r .c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l  i s o la t e s , ■-though n in e ty  
p e r  c e n t, o f  .tW ë ë  m lc rd o o o o i war© ' is o la te d 'f r o m  sample '0 -# '
; ■, - The c la s s i f i c a t i o n  and ta%cmoï^y o f  th e  m io ro c o c c l i s  a t  '
: ,  ' - " ' yy  ^ .
p re s e n t U i io é r ta 'lh j . many r e p o r t s  p u t t in g  fo rw a rd  o o n f l i o t in g  ' p o in ts  o f  
View, ( lîù o h o r , I 9 2 i i  . Sim?/ a t l # l g  : Yah .B s è l.t in O j 1955 | ÎE X 1 . ■ 
195,9; P o h ja ^ :-1 9 6 0 }*  .-'Because o f .  th e  c o n fu s io n  e ye le tin g  a t  p re s e n t ,  
th e  Grâm p o s i t i v e ,  c a ta la s a  p o s i t iv e  ,oooo i is o la te d  i n  th e  p re s e n t 
I n v e s t iA a t io i i  have been p laced- to g e th e r  emd d e s ig n a te d  *h»ioroôoool^-# 
These o rgan ism e  w ere  o f te n  i r r e g u la r  i n  a is e  and  c o u ld  range  fro m  




MICROCOCCUS s t r a in  ( o z id a t lT e )  z  1 ,9 5 0  
Gram’ s s t a in
MICROCOCCUS s t r a in  ( f e r m e n t a t iv e )  z  1 ,9 5 0  
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' \ ôcoa8iomil%lln ,p&irB oâ? - " ',.. '
■A\''>’';'t '.-- ,,' . fdmc mt, rooooi. se^mBâ to bo nom irregiiloat lu ei^ é ■
..; . ' . - - '\ / th à u , . tK a : ;G # # , t i^  , A  t ÿ g i q à l . % p ê a ra û q b  i #  s h o w - ln 'ÿ ^ f ig u rè \^ 5 # . v-
\ , y ' i '  . l - '- : : !  .., ■. ., ;' %h^ ; %Ya. a t r à l à^  o f  s îlo ro o o o ô l Is o la to â L  eô iU &  : 
: .bq \OU:b #^v#e& ;^to ; three r  %
\ l'prb#p# f#4%üo^se; ùÿ vÿîy:\dr%fë%e qr, mt' at
P' iuto /
' ' A ' . T'8l:çt0O3!ï''%aoy'(^ roW%A S4_ànd':86i# . . ■,
. toti^î\:aMx#ïlà gW%.iy%0ç!^vi ' ., '- ':
- '.- ' o f  : # W 0  % ÿq% .jà /p rq^ m llk ^  -
■;■■ .;v,>;.'■■ a';:/ pormàüëat /^Wl lu-ga%&#6s% m%cL on^ qr a./Wmmloht' #olâ  ^ with ’ '
'A; ' ■''■-- : . othèr/$romp failed.to. olot litmus
' r % ô l d  ^àçtiou 3à;#awlté^^ un4'Ou3^  a t r a n s ie n t  
T: : : a::l;/A 'r t^iaèid' W;galaotos$#\. ’■• f  he iraïidiigr this-hUb^divleion 1$ further . " - '
\ -' ■ e^halslsod’t^ .faet Æ^iat .t&'"dt2Aino:'odh t^itut3-m the former grono-. '''
:, ' ,, ' ’ Pwére, iîr ^ éheral büoh more pï^dîq)L6gip,a%y hôtive tWn thèse. ih;the \
J} /^lattêr/ r^pup»,r /{ÿ_0üre\^4''#o and theh^zi'*
' -y\ '.=,;/ 8%ùh#p3ÿtid';.miQrppqqoi;:pouldhe'%^  ^ .a h#is'of;Kolatl3 '^' P '"
#%h pismêntatidn■butvflî;^e,:;thera a3?è‘ few etfaino ' :^
'. A.r\::3(P/% thi 3^ s#'^ëro#e are pf phab))'^  ^ of f limited pighif ieâhde, . "
.ÿ'../. ''- ' UvuLaln olmràot%s '^ .#^ iè^ %hrA^  proved .
;,.. ' '■' " ■' ■ - '#:{%%,. of • l i t t l e  vhlW: for .:#ÿè:W%àtio l)reàkâov# of --tWi. group,# %hirtÿ- - - : ■ ■
. \ '- '. '^ 1 '::' 8 i 5 : . ' p e r - ë é h t : ; % : A a ; W : e r o o o 6 0 i % Ï W - to . . ':=-^ .-
i thrpu^hôut ythô Of : the ' f  èri:on mioroooooiÿ. e^oept '
/  A  - "  ; 'A  A  - A  ,1 4 AT'.
L.V.- "■■ h" M 6 d%(3b d ' i ) o i h a m d ' - f . W 't  $%ot. oàse in»  /and w h ich  c o n ta in a d
, V ■■4/A,:... ■ ù h lÿ ..ÿ i'g m e n i'a d 'a .tra in p #  / -‘' "' ' ... ./•■■ ,■/■;.
'- '4 /41/4: ' •■■'v:-'.T..vlV;-v. 4' Wl%ïG'%'^.*ohë .p a r'C am t "of;- a l l  m io ro o o c e i I s o la te d ,  rednoed
y  y  ' / h - . , ; / ,  ' / I . -  -  r  - - '
' ■ . ■'■■•' V  ' ■.-' . 'Ï . ' « _. , ■
■, 1  '' ( 'n i t r a t e ,  p e rc h e n t oonl,d  g ro w . ln  th e  iu o rg a n io  n it r o g e n  medium^ _
' ' . ./ ' " 7 - 4 : '.y-.\^ àhâ7f 'oür pe%\..O0ht :i%rdroi^ sed - atE^ roh# All v/ere osdilaso negative « •
. . . . . . .
. : ' f ' t ,.. ' AGHRommoDm,
goaus M m  h w m  d a f in a d  f o r  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  a o o o rd in g
Of.Chowan ( 1960a)j, l#e*^ G-mm negative^ shorty
"'1 a- :. . ' - .. ' .' . ' - '/I’ 1 Ï1 ^
. s to u t  Or o6àbçia:-ÿôâo# - mn-^ pigmontod^  n o B ^ ia o tile ^  and p roduo iU i
a l k a l i n i % '  or' o # # t i v 0 . a o id  i n  su g a r m ed ia* fhe  o rg an ism s  o f  t h i s  
.,■;": genus I s o l a t M . d u r in g  th e  p re s e n t  a u rm ^»  -vm-m u s u a l ly  o o o o o ^ h a o i l l i
•■• 'with .soap elongated oeils^ and stained intensely (figure 96)»
■ ' '%... 1 ' ' ■ ■ 
r,- ' ■ ' . . ■ ■' ..
"• 's t r a in s  a o s ig n o d  t o  t h i s  g roup  have  boon d iv id e d ,  as
, Aih'dlo&teà' in'figure .87^  into two major groups on a haals of their 
action in the. giuoopo mod3«u%. in which some produced acid osâdativoly 
. while o#ers produced alkaXimty* . further s#-divisloms mvo possihlo 
 ^ "■imUlug-mB of. fat hydrolysis and the ahiilty to grow in the ammonium 
... acetate ' iaedium* Other than tho 'hydraijsis of fat by se v e n ty ^ p e r
. ' 'oeiit" of the atrainO*- and the redupticm of nitrate by thirty^tivo • per 
G#t of the strains '^' this genus was .largely inactive bioohemioalSy  ^ as 
" '. -mey '^boaeeh'frGmfigmre/Sy*'
' 4, =. com W om m m  - -
. ..; .'.■...' É oB a Î3 ,'.( l94 0 ) fa i le d . - - to  r e p o r t  i'h o  p re sen ce  o f  any members
, /  ; ■'. - o f  th e  Acnus(iùo%*i^.^bapte i^ ium  ^ I n  hea- w a te r ,  w h i le  Wood (1 9 S B )-fo u n d
. ' : ■ ' ' t h a t  th e s e  orgdh iSm b . fo rm e d -n in e - p e r  c e n t o f  a l l  h is  sea w a te r
'r
Figure 26
ACHROMOBA.CTER s t r a i n  x  1 ,9 5 0











i f  1 1
I
m*m
;’ Gorynul^aèturliüi ia  cuisideroO. b y '\^goci'(XD^Ü) io  Xuolaûe 
poràt3»ve rods, 'usuaXly siaiuXng .i,tv/c4;>n.larXÿ“s n o t aold-Tcistc n A th  
snaosing ooiX
'  , . -  ,"■■■' / ■ ' " • :  , ■/■■■■■ ' : 
’ • ■■v,. .- v - ^ V  -V V '.-'.■■r . V  ' '
. Ïï6 i\ tî\o  purpose0 o f th is  'In v e s tig a tio n ,"  'pôbltiVëÀ-.' ' - "#44":
?.'ods whlôl\ hkx.(i. lio  spovbü,, ' nev^ .?:c iOmoCI, a ryocXiaX iypo o f grüùËii-am &'
' uovo oa ia lasu  p o s it iv e , ' "woro o la s s if io à  acv baotorià^.^*' " $ h e ' '"\.
'  ■• . . /-V -
G liT io u lt ie p  o f o3 a s s i i j in g  th is  g ro w  have boon p o in te d .ou t hr- '  -■■' ' . ’ '
dcnscn (XU5/))g' who ^^Xhoro ard perhaps few groups o f  b a o to ria  " ;.
o f which the ty p ic a l roprcso?^tativos are cooiorr to  rooogalso and tho
abex^ant typos more immorodo’' cuid aox’O d i f f i c u l t  to  sdpa:on,to i i im  those
v/Irioh o r ig in a l ly  oouutltu tod  tno ’genus Ucxcynehadtefii'im*/^  wd4 •.. .
now -LîOÿ* o au tio u s ly  c a l l  the group o f ooj?yr».oform bacteria**» \  ■•''''/•#(# ..A 7'4 '•••"• ’ ' f
An a tto o p t lias bedu mado by Advaxii uiid Iy e r  (i960)', to 4 # b "t  
, ■ ■ '  ■
I s ,  '  s. , . , .■'",!( '  ''. ; , ‘ v;s ; ■ '  " ■'■ ■ ’ '■' '■
d iv id e  tho ooxyBoform* haotoVla in to  fo u r groupe--oh''a : ^
m orpho logy* I t  was a o t  o o s ü lb lo  to  ,groiVo th o  is o la to o  fro m  ^>tudv’
■ '
ivito .four distinct norphcloglcal types,' Imt bho,#h##hWn('teirlau.Li/€ly
p la c e d  in t o  tw o fjub '^groupnï l )  la rg o  ro fls  i n  t y p i c a l  ^Hïbinüso lo lo o r '*
, , '  '  s ' ’  , ' -
f  ortKVîij.ou, ' anCl 8 )  pocao-*‘b a c l lX i  o c c u r r in g  s in g l y  o r 41^ ^^ ^^  4
(fign,i'e 88) . •rv'a/ÿ'/.f
5?hc method of flu'thornùih"dividing thd§d;tfe'%roir4d40^:bd'./;(/ 4'4^ /: 
GQon from figure 90  ^ and the oharaeters and prop]Crtid^ ' '.pf:r t h i A - / ' f f # # /  ■•
' • as a \.‘h i> lo  tî,ro p re s e n te d  i n  coupux^lson n l. th  th e  o th e r  g roups ' o r  g e no ra  
i s ô là t o d ' d u r in g  t h i s  s tu d y^  i n  f ig u r e  87#
. . . .  ' \K#^Z##4#
k ig h ty ^ ^ fiv x *  p e r. c u n t  o f  th e  C o ryno fo ria  s t r a in s  i s o la te d  v/ere 
c l a s s i f i e d  ao 'bo .1*o:aging t o  p ig m e n t gx'Oup 8  (Appexid lK  9 ) *  O.'ho 
o b s e rv a t io n  o f  hood (1 9 5 ô ) î lx a t th e re  I s  a  s t id k lh g  s i m i l a r i t y  4
___________________
Figure 28
*  \ r /
/ r
L arg e  o e l le d  o o ryn efo rm  s t r a i n  x  1 ,9 5 0







C o c o o -b a o il la ry  ooxyneform  s t r a i n  x  1 ,9 5 0  
G ram 's s t a in
I
xxhw.q in Wm' mlo#ùoeài;§ ,mâ ,ébi^wfo#-- gmàpBp - 
W tl-io ' ' ,-7 ' ;.'' " - '
nç;;ot^ ta a? riotixi% jsi mo coa^rWorà g^2?o%:;faaîr% been
'7;%;L. 3:%viewe# h j j#a8W:%(#58) mi'â i t  seaife tp. ]be. genèràii^': $o6ëp%Gâ that
''/ - f7!8om0\6 ; ^ »\ '1 '#6^ 110-
7 'V'. àfc vhv co 0 ^ 6 . iiicliiêeà iï% (iAp p'i'ép&t ,ê#inîtiôm
' '  D%:'Wooâ 'ëÜ ou ià . x ^ fe tx d e t■ ' t h i s ”>. 
S y  ■ ■ \  7g # ï# ',  p ^ f ' f  la g e l la t o  a tm ih e  'p p p a r o n t l j  ‘ûn-\a ,' '
; "- j m p i p . # ' #5'0i iS8ih07mqtl l i%
' ' ..; ui$l a '^ro%.0f,,#%7ÿ68#iv^ Tp&s^  i
; _ y , 9Zoppi^ xg':7($W8): ''r#È^ &&;^  f#mî3:'UBüE!l3ÿ"gÔG p," oihgle
' - ' ;> fla g ë llv s à  d n 7M ..a im q iit.v -p p la ^  . p p p l i ^ ix ÿ / 7  ro ê p  an& b ra no h e â  ;
'■_ :? ■ ' ' g&#pr#%7%W# %  -whiq^  G#8e-. tW y  a p p e a r .
■ ,^ .. , •.^. '. m y t i l 0 ::gô i;fm o f0r m :h a o te # a  w e re  ' :
. ' '. ':i8 o i# ë& y& â ï& ^& yb3 :^^  ./ '% w O 7 O fr% ë 8 0 lye r0 \';0 W rt # â ' ^ ^
- . a , a |h s f ê ; p b î p r  f l a g e i lm ; : v . ( f l # r 8 S0;) w h i l#  th e  o th e r  tw o  were
\:iargor r#$,- la-.,'%'#$% '*®Ohtnaab ■ îpt'fefeH' ’formation ax%& posaeaaed '■
' " ppritrlbhqha' flagêiia..(figure 7^-lIe0tloh-‘mioz^grapha wore kiWly
. / " '  :d y ) f0^ a r# & 7% 7.# r  Ëéb'éaroh B tà tio m g  â h e rd e è n ^ ) ISI10
- f iàgPl%83?- '.arrangem ent o f  th e s e  ô rgap ià i^à  i a  th e r e fo r e  i n  agreem ent:
■ ', '.; ; Vfith #bn ltà 'of : popping -,(i 0$8')v.:- ': \ ' ’■ . • ' ■>:
Figure 31
IP
C oryneform  s t r a in  show ing p o la r  f la g e l lu m  x  1 7 *5 0 0
F ig u re  30
C oryneform  s t r a i n  show ing p e r i t r io h o u s  f l a g e l l a  z  1 6 ,0 0 0
, "by meana
' of pola^: fla g e lla . ô##aW poMtivoj^ pi# pÿôdweâ oi^daative aoid or 
alkall^tgr. in the wre to the $eW6 , ,
. Fseudoiaona^ .,.(#%%%'-ef'al'#$ i9ppa},#7' .%'o# 6 r$ # i# a  usually .w ere • .
y MomWroi-or main. "
: :. ./■■■ L ;\terompe7abai roDilt of7-their.aotidn dm"gl#Gpe& and them further ,-
y  7 ' -. / '7; : a # T d i t i # d  oh a ih a o ih  o f  { f a t  .% d rq % e ia  ' ^  t o  grow i n '  t h e y . . .'.
, . _ „v. '■ 7 # m q M % # 7 h o # ta tb  medium' (fig a re  80)#  ÿ lg k t y # 0 % h t 7pe%\ ,o m t o f  the\,.. ' 7
.'.- 7% t # iû a  'pro%oing aold :froi ;^ ^ çlucosè a lB o, Tjhofbas^  .
' y"7'\bn^ ' thirty (x.r ccou;of the orgcarlsms fa illi^  tP pW#o,e a o i d " 
: ' ' y - y .: glüoboG had tlrio ability t  - I'hlrty oentv.-afyàilà^ eéuâomonas strains'. ''"
y . , 7/: \ : ' isgiàted v/ere ol&csified m  plgaent » i '0up8 ':% 77K w : 4 . S ) *
' :à '^"-yyMo# of tho'^ e were lu ;hig;merit group 0$ Wt/dhO\ group of. seven '
• , . y . - , o r g à n i ' O p a  was q o lo urod" Wd.W o  s t r a in s  :'W éro:y%rimro88*^#
/y .  yy y,' ' : ! & l i y . p f y t h o s e ' paeudomoBada o o c u r fè d  'In 'y th è  g roup  p ro d u o in g  . 
, - y r  ; 'y : .y ,y \ r i.w ld  f r ^ ( % l u 6osb%! r th e  s t r a in p  e w o u n te re d ; p ro du p o d  a
;y  .7 . , • : '''f lu q fe h Q è h t''l} ig m & % tt7 7  7%hé a re
y.,7yy'.. ■ D r e w n t e d ' i i i  f ig h r# @ y *  ■ • ■■' ' - y ,'7 .' ■;. '"■' ' è
.7.,. '^-'' :y yyÆy v.y "y. . 'w ' ,
- /. %he, geûe37a\%àvôbaotériWi aud^^# are /differentiated '
'-'7/':' 'î' : y- i#' 36rgeyl87Mmi#%7^^  ^ W»7\('Breed.gît aï#* 19B7) ôh a M ois of the 77
 ^ y . .'  ^ y ' .■ a h iï l ' t r y o f -  "the..'G ÿ;tpphà^|à ':'% ùyë^iiih it. oell^^flezing m id  g l i d in g  V' ■ - g -  
,■■7 m o ' t i l i # # . . n rb ù é r t ie S 7  m hloh  ^ikjy a b s e n t fro m  th e  g o m s  F la ro 'b a a te r iu m  ; ' ' -
Pigi're 32
■ r - v .U ' - v . :
• * * % w  dv'’''i
•  •  J  ■> % T
■■ Ÿ
PSEUDOMONAS s t r a in  % 1 ,9 5 0




i \ .  '
lO h u r c  j,B uo < l i r ; M c î ù  V  a i i ;  t h % ' . l a r ^ ’o  o o l : l - C % v % # g " % p o '8  • - \
o\" o:y*ixr^ 3Hvfi';i ri^ oa tto Uinall pc.rli r^leboi;n1.y i'L:vg-3I^{v :Clavobjatorla*
. :' aWvrn,##.
' ' , '  ' ' '"1 
-oolI 0 <’j\^on \W' iheoa <^ ,roupü i*3,nùt-; ,6 ] L é a y W&'sluoer%/: .-/"• :• '
U \o  X v ' ' a i ' i 8  l $ p l m , u C l % -  i ; h '"  j ) / , c g e a t  a u t h o ^ . % v o  a l l  / â a l L ,  '
" r  ' : '  '  "  / .  \  : ' X y % ' . - ' '  ' '  'Y '. : :  '■/■ '  . - 'Y ; ' -   ^ ’ ' X , V ,  - ' ; ,  ' -, ; -
a^ Hl A0îi«îint1,'tè'rU^ xm ÿoÛÈî (f i <;ur<y% # ) to ilTieat
?,%o%m Hi. 'Ihfi 'luif f^cviiva have,I jn r 3inî<.od iogeiTWr jà^ i^the.#ïaVobaüiîèriyi®7^ ^^ ^^  ’
-  " '  - 7 - ' • '  --■  " , '■ "7 ,.:- ' ' ' 4 : '  ' ' ‘
      ■'"■■■. . ’ ;7- '7  ^ '■'■■,;• v-rfc/
Ok b)ioM*ortj-iiinc' )]trail)tj i p r ddwéâ;=;f
5'7s|ÿ‘
• -‘. ■ o.(\Ul fvo :\ (çI'iHione u.iidativoly* threw mid Welve^r. ' >’•
oro(iiK‘C!fi AO oc w* f'uük A ' ü ^ e - %>î%rMolpgibaÿ. ,
-Y-- 1%, this groan that i t  wan 'aowpo?Jsihiô..'tô ôuh-tàitlUS;,straiM%à’4ias .he©» >0y’
-. . . ' 7 7 . : / : #  . :y^X^y7::7y:/:^ys y r .y y .
.to- ^atmkip '
gr6%ÿë*/{\ï).7'GeventGoh.-,8tral5'8'3%^  to oprpad"oiiythp - aurfàoë o^ " \"'y f.
vrnLC oicLdasa geiekt^-'Wt Wt '6taroh'^ /m%&'. . : /
mmilte*- ''0dy9);%80yohteph y
-fc;
7'' '. . . 7 ; % ' .  ' 7  , v / ' y \ X y 7 .  - ' V -  : " ,  A ; .
y u /     I ' M : /
- . -  VZhm*# .
-  \  . . ---------------------------------------------------- y - " ' t  7 . x / -  - \ '' . -/Xvfv, , /y  . yy ;.. . X
(;#ù%:'Wëyh et; a l.
ÿ y y y
. '7 .
(19(U>.), AS hif‘un AA‘'/iblvy:? ixKk>^  - x>ol y ly flagellàtoÿ!&%l.aa80 positive * 
a»k^ r^okuo la"; c;oi.cl out zio xo,n from a «fermentative attack oa gîaooàèi 
ÏS» i'ornatlou of #hwW al oeXlo, >bc so OüiloA "roun'a bodies", ' ;,' "
- y , ; ' y x r ;'  -:.; ;■ •■ ■.■.-■■■-' ■ ■    ■ " ■    ■ ' ■ ■ ■. ■   "  ■ ■ -■; ■-
-■■' . ■ 7 : 7 ; . . ' . ;  : .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................7 ■7^777- . -7L J.yy JÏ 7Ay'7'77..'. \ 7..; '_.y77y 1.747' .,.. ' 4 .y; y.-:
7A / y 7 - .  y/;
Figure 34
FLAVOBACTERIUM s t r a in  x  1 ,9 5 0  
G ram 's s t a in
' ‘hxr-n rkoiin to be Ol yx.u'lrjr.o'of this '{flbowm ou -
4 ,Àÿy,X;i7Z%A:\è3yf / ''-y-y:yyy%'ÿ;: y% '" . y, %
'/■■;;:-yyloîipft),., ' ' . ■; y  \g è ÿ r : '^ g y \ ,A / y
. ib.y lAuliX oti do.-ylpif rkis luvcnti(X' blua k-yix; '
- roda oO)) prntkioed rowiû bodiu;t*
:/T.::y rA,pidl/notl!^o inïd hAü. a polar flayc33.ria bO)
: ÿ N%y ^blb. (;rui)p of :)w:/Wo ',;w aob snCfinlt aLl^ ÿ" - .
% ' to nurii, fiit'thor ,? vf ooix^jAtlvr'
ulMU''y.^  eTCi lélftorp :^brAlun \^ c<Vù by;0:o-tcüt% oiyhh cl Ühîdc' 
iç /v / y -d # ioh ^ c (p\:ap' 1) AiiC ucYW ;W *) (^ Srl%avna'^ )
yy . 'X y \  (Annnwizc ^)* oYurall of th'îi: ronth) o:m,bo
k7; , ' '
TLvii% rraribdïl hvÀt- tho kir:)h\t\H to ono of tk ^ su a: %
' yy'-%byoy7K;%y:y%
Lfcmpe i t  wae aoparoi&t %Av tboro \jp{) c\ onaoido%rkblo .vc^Lktioa iii t\o
 ^ yf%y:Æ%%7X7^ ' \  bx ' üxty - 3H:.:7t' ' %. ' ' a :;
epcrcmtu:;o vf ^^ roroo rW.iM tb\^  tbinri i/atf'r
f\'.7iplv,^ s* 3fi(;vvu ô3 oko\03 i:bo pwrocntri;;;A oonwi^ vmon of the oi:^  nojor
7.y^ l \yÿZ%3Pyyx/%%9L%^  ' f-r-tA-
\ f^ roi%3D Ir eiïch'nxtcr ü.owlù# . ' ' ^
:îia;(bX,ha%r.9b;4 UxU^ fS#j'-k I I • B. y.i I laYi-M Wihr Ji!-■ iiiti nu I - n----------nil i -mfi-» Ail11 «hi I r~fc ~ ii- ' n ■ . ’’ ^ . «. '  s / . _ * T  ^ . i  ^ ' . .'..ttd ** <**w-.i i * t ’ T-»-»nn*Wfl»«»nH»i«BAiW’«^-*»M !>«"** « .- i»
' ' - y;iybty otrcOhia^  uHoiüluy. 'Luelvu ;uo:r oyrxt of o il  ioolutuo*
' ' the
did net fa ll  :lotu7o:bi uajor (^ vaApo ylrcvxV oomurlbol* Ikoco Inoli-xlod 
ieu iW \ill\iD  ntfoiou, foifV two P%'<:'pto%YO'\r, cud oovcii yoasta*
VLo y u%%ltnr*a: oütild not bo a'^ oo).*'.t\33y Lbo
.^ o/frLiOblo 'biC'u'jiatlon and no fn?thvr ioot;'i i,ere oarrlbJ, ont t r i ikon*
 ^ t'% ffb;:. ^  y . /  '■ y ‘ 'Ibl'-"' ' -b ' '% < tny' ..- J '  ' :  n / f  " y-^b"ibi ■*’ - ' y'; o'. ’ ' 11 1 -  t '; / / .  .'hy'J
■’1’.^n  ' ' a -0 y^ ‘ ‘-\- .}-i-y ‘ '7. iO*' '. -■ O' '-\ Oo; 7, ' '  ^ ' \  b r t y l x l  '~S\‘\ { ■}, 1 7:^ 0':.■' ' - ' 1 ..O" \ 7- ■; . y , O y ■'vî'; '^k'%-  ^\ r - . i ' ' '  ' X,_i: <_ f  "''^\' -^ebo'- . 'j ~
Xx'x grOor ibo.t tbo aotivltias of tWou wr^yioimsn ok lob 
' not olaoairied v %'0 thu obnraotoro of rtiYttn are
oyympmtol' %r ........- ' -  ,............ ' / :' '
Figura 35
V IB R IO  s t r a in  x  1 ,9 5 0
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V IB R IO  s t r a in  show ing p o la r  f la g e l lu m  % 1 5 ,0 0 0
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■%n-'ànf conBideration.o>? tliè pîayaiologloai pi’ooossos uhioh ere  oarrieôî. 
out .in'-"the 8©à>"--..-.. fho  v/orfe p ro éeptod';hero m a  -dooighed-to  .^ ive v ' y."' 
to fe r in a t io n  ahamt, épao o f tho pb ys io lp g lb a l prooppses w ith  whioli f  
••.••aquatic hetofotrophs iiiay he in vp lved  and. to  provide a haais  f o r  fu tu re  
worlG on the H orth  .S q a  rn io ro rflo fa #  y main aims o f tho .worfe were . 
to  develop o iû tu ra l tGCdmlqueS,; to : aBoeSB. tho e x te n t o f  sample to  
sample v a ria tio n ^  and to  evolve a 'picturO o f the  nature o f the
haoterial-flora existing i n /théilorth'Bea'# ■ ■' • '••.
'-V ' x'y  ^ yy " ' - .' .... I'he investigator emoarking on a broad study of a partiouiax*
enviz’onmont-fèciulros isolation msdia ivhich nil3. :a)' onahle/ him to-
.grow the largest aotuaX.numqOz^ s of ijac.teriàlpresent and h). give him
the moat raprasentatiVe of the plysiologigal types pz'esont.
i*Q# wMoh vein give him the heat Indication'of th e , nd.oro*1>iologlcaX
potential of th é 'envifdnmoBt* , "
Tho present investigation has led tp the development of 
• iaoiation media,'which hre ' quantitatively superior to FtoBoll’ s (-1043$' 
medium 2216 which has been most widely used i n  tlie field# Those '
y  . ' ,  : , ' y  ■ ,•■ -
m é d i a  ( 5  a n d  s e e  s e o t i p n  2 ) ;  h a v e  p r o v e d  c o n s i s t e n t l y  s u p e r i o r  
. t h r o u g h o u t  t h e ’ s t u d y  o f  s e v e r a l  ■ d i f f e r e n t ,  v i a t o r  s a m p l e s  - t a k e n  a t  
d i f f é r e n t  s e a s o n s *  . -
. . i f  t h e y p u r p p s e  o f  a n ^  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  n o t  t o .  c o u n t  t h o
n u m b e r s  o f  b a c t e r i a  p z ^ a s e n t  b u t  t o  o s t i m a t o  t h e  . r a n g e  ùf p h y s i o l o g i c a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  2’ a p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h o  m i c r o b i a l  p o p u l a t i o n ^ ,  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  
i s o l a t i o n  m e d i u m  v m u l d  u p p è e a h  f f o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o z l C g  t o  b e  
. . i m m a t e r i a l  s i n c e  t h e  v a f i p u s  m e d i a  g a v e ,  t h e  s a i n o  , o v e r a l l  p a t t e r n ,  
i n  a n y  o n e  s a m p l e #  \ A  p o i n t  w h i c h  é m e z ^ g G S  s t r o x i g l y ^  h o w e v e r *
■ ; A ,x -y .y ;  .
flo ra dorived from 
a i f w a t e r  ^ 8a#%â*.' Thla faot haamt# 'ou/tha i?hol0^  bqea 
fio len tiy  qa3p|$;,ol8c$d: Im prevlquà work mid i t  ohouXd b0 proi^ iiuent 
in tW  - mla#. o f. tW§q ' engaged - in . /%hq. furthoï'* development of thio 
anWoot# ; ' ' -
% #  qfÿ#i8' lm^08#gation in  m%# I t  la
peytlao# to 'àuggoot mW ln  '#iioh our imo I^odgo of'tW hetorotrophlo 
baptoria of tW  Woi^ ZyBoà mlg# profitably,be oztonâèd;
I^ rom a%)y,ow à&mplô/a yaluablo ploture of tW
P%r8l0lo$loal iQFÿeo of baotoW.â presiont oould Ae obtained using 
modlim 5 (figure 7) for isolation^ -Wd osocum^ alag Isolatoo by tho 
8ohem@ OUwaaAsod 'In. flguro %8#. IWmlnatlon of the results obtalnod 
8ugg^8t0 that thoyo io w  algnlfioa# dlfforohoo In tW  pleturo 
emergiaig from %/otudy of flf% r or three btmdred leolatee f%% w%r 
ÔAO sample; a Uhoful oboarvatlon vMoh would enable tho Invootlgator 
to qzWad tho ooope of Ms work by a lim ited mkber of
imol&too from oaoh of.a nWbor of différent v#ter' oampleo.^  whilst 
%"etalnlng oohfidendp in  tW. velidi%  of his: résulta* - '
n$i% # la  approAOh i t  irflll b% poaoiblo to WroqtlgaW #K0 
fluotmtlono %.'.mloroblAl 'W tly ity  # ’ o particular, "oito throughout 
the year and ' tO- oompàW the mturp of the baotorial. populations in  
diffo%wt as'^ qs* . I t  must, ho èmphaslood;, hoivevôr# ' -that suoh stud%o . 
w ill laovitab%y Involve the mm^ysis of many amplop over prolonged 
parlodb and tlm t lit t le  useful. iii^ ofmàtiô%z d&n bo eimootod to 
emerge fro$ e&; ohbyt tern pro joot* . ' - '
0%$r im ppitanta% o#8\0f this are 1) ' thé.
- ôormlatlou.df/'ohmmee lu- tl%)" b&oteri&l flom  with- looàl
. . . . . .
the # o m  developing on tho au%^%oo 
fleh f  Ü nubj;;Rt #  .économie l#orWmoo#- qub^eoto
- should liame' mggoaWd*
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bas r^oeivoâ l i # l 0  attention Im 
QoWkiy ü#& m x^ortÿ p#ll@h0& aurlng the past ymra# ooülê
bp âi^ üDovpreâ vWafO a British W)terlo3#Ogi@t haâ ixwostigateâ tW 
bapteria3L floà% o  ^ the water of tho North Boa*
%is iÿïVO0ti#tloh sOt Oüt to develop methoâs for the 0%% 
ôf #0- iQjwmtitatWo aiiâ #a%itative. %tùm-of- tho porobio liotorotrophlo. 
haotoria 1% North Boa w#èr# - . , _  ^ - \ . :':/
%o3ml%uoA for tho iaol^tioa anâ fur#or. otu%^  of marino 
haotariA have bee# réviewoâ#
Sowèa meûia viorô Oo#ômii.#th respeot to their suitability  
for the isolation of haotêrla fi'om North o^a, w ter, several
water oompleo oolleotod, at difforcmt oeasbna Trom a atatio# ten mileo 
j6è8#3§4, of Aborâeoa# . Baoteria were Isolated hÿ plating 0*5. ml* -  ^
aligjuiotô of sea water on the oûrfaoe of provioimly dried agar plates 
&#& imubatln^ at &tyo#. : Ome medlim# containing-
0* 8^ per. omt peptonej,' #^5 per 'eoot yoaot .o%traot^  0*01 per em t - 
ferrio phoOphato and.# per pent;%#d" sea vmtor^  g#p oonoiotpnt%r , 
M #er oomta thaa.tho.'Oi&ier media,used# ' . . -
.. ApproWLmte -^.oovo# hwidred -loolateo werO'Otudied in detail 
.usio^ a ww GohWe-for tWir oho%Wteripatiôh and an a rem it it'w o  
sliown that the lufluouoo of the oo(%)Ooitioa o f the medium used on
y. ! % pop%:j[LttickAL.
' \  ' ' 5)ho (^ unero, or <i^ vùüpOj^ 'of W.orb^ort;oal.5w fouâ& Inî"North"
ooïÿaàfom W &ria*
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Pigment Group 1
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Pigment Group 2
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